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[Monograph XXI.]

Tho piiblipntinns of thn Unitpd Rtntes ffeological Survey nr<> issiicil in apcordanco witli tliostatnto

approveil Slanli :>, 1><7!', « liich ileclaies that

—

'• Thr iiiililications of the Geoliifiical Survey shall consist of the annnal roport of operations, geo-

logiial anil c- miii- maps illiistratini; the resources and elassitiiation of the lauils, ami n poits upon

general and eiduoniiegeologv ami ])aicontology. The ainiual report of operations of the (ieidogieal

Survey shall aeeoiuiiany tin- annual report of the .Secretary of the Interior. All special niemoir.>* and

reports of said Survey .shall he issued in uniform tpiarto series if ileemed neci'ssary hy the Din-ctor, hut

otherwise in ordinary octavos. Three tbousaml copies i>f each shall he pulilislied for siieiitilic exchanges

and for sale at the pi'iie of puldication ; au<l all litiiary and cartograi>liic materials ri-ceivicl in ixchange

shall he the property of the United States and form a jiart of the lihrary of the organization : And the

money resulting from the sale of such pulilicatious shall be covered iuto the Treasury of the I'nited

Statics."

The following joint resolution, referring to all governmtnt publicatmii.s, was i)a8.sed hy Coiigri'Ss

July 7. 18XL':
, , „ ,

"That whenever ah V document or report shall he ordered i)rinted by Congre&s. there shall lie

printed, in addition to the number in cacll case stateil, the usual number' (1,1X10) of copies for binding

and distribution among those entitled to receive them."
Kxccpt in those casis iu which an extra number of any publication has been su]ip!icd to the Sur-

vey hy s|M;cial resolution of Congress or has been onh^red by the Secretary of the. Interior, this olliee

has uo copies for gratuitous distribution.

ANNUAL REPORTS.

I. First AnnualKeport of the T'nited States Oeological Survey, by Clarence King. 1««0. 8^. 79

pp. 1 maj).—A pridimiuarv report ilescribing plan ol' organization and publliations.

II. Second Annual Report of the Tnited States Geological Survey, 18«0-'S1, by .1. \V. I'ow.ll.

18«2. 8". 1 V, .")«s p)i. 62 pi. 1 map.
III. Third Annual Report of the United States Cieological Survey, 1881-82, by .1. \V. I'owell.

1883. 8-. xviii, 564 jip. li? pi. and majis.

IV. Konrth Annual Report of the United States Geological Survey, 1882-'«:5, hy J. W. rowell.

188t. 8'^. xxxil, 17:5 pp. 8.J ])1. and maps.
V. Fifth Animal Report of the United States Geological Survey, ISSS-'i^l, by .1. W. I'owell.

1885. S"^. xxxvi, Kiil pp. 5K pi. and nia]ps.

VI. Sixth .Vnuual Report of the United States Geological Survey, 1884-'85, by .1. \V. Towell.

1885. 8"^. xxix, 571) jip. 65 pi. and maps.
VII. Seventh Annual Ke|iort of Iho United States Geological Survey, 1885-86. by .1. W. I'owell.

1888. 8'-. XX, ().5li pp. 71 pi. and maps.
VIII. Eighth Annual K.^iort of the United States Geological Survey, lSH6-'87. by .1. W. Powell.

1889. 8''. 2 v. xix. 474, xii pp. 53 pi. and iu:'p8; 1 p. 1. l7.5-lCMi3 pp. .54-71; j)!. and nnips.

IX. Ninth Annnal Rejiort of the United States Geological Survey, 1887-88, by .1. \V. Powell.

1880. «-. xiii,717iip. X8 i>l. and maps.
X. Ti-nth Annu.il Keport of the United States Cieological Survey, 18H8-'89, by .1. \V. Powell.

18i»0. 8'. 2 V. XV. 771 pp. !W pi. and maps: viii. 123 lip.

XI. Eleventh .\nnnal U.port of the Uniti'd States Geological Survey, 1880-'9O, hy .1. \V. Powell.

1891. 8-. 2 V. XV, 7.57 pp. (i6 pi. and maps; ix, 351 p]). ;{() pi. and maps.
XII. Twelfth .\nnnal Report of the United StatesGeologic.il .Survey. l.sgtMU, by .1. \V. Powell.

1891. 8". 2 V. xiii.li75pp. .53 pi. and maps; xviii. .576 pp. 116 pi. and nnips.

XIII. Thirteenth Annual Report of the United States Geological Survey, 1891-'92, by J. \V.

Powell, 1893. 8 . 3 v.



Israel Cook
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II ADVERTISEMENT.

MONOGRAPHS.

I Lake B.mnoville, by Orove Karl Gilbert. 1890. 4-3. xx, 438 pp. 51 pi. 1 map. Price $1..">0.

li. Tertiary History o'l'the Grand Gafioii Distriet, with atlas, by Clarence E. Dutton, Capt., U. S. A.

1882 4^ xiv 2'()4 pp. 42 pi. auil atlas of 21 sheets folio. Price $10.00.

HI. Geology of the Coinstock Lode and tlu- Washoe District, \yitli .atlas, by George F. lieeker.

1882 4°. XV, 422 pp. 7 pi. and atlas of 21 .sheets folio. Price $11.00.

IV. Coinstock MiuinfT and Miners, by Eliot Lord. 1883. 4^. xiv, 4.51 pp. 3 pi. Price $1.!.0.

V. The Copiier-ISearing Rocks of Lake Superior, liy Roland Duer Irvmg. 1883. \'--. xvi, 4fa4

pp. 15 1. 2!l pi. anil maps. Price $1.85. ,.,,..., ,,^.,,. ,,

VI. Contributions to tlie Knowledge of tlie Older Mesozoic Flora ot V irgiuia, by A\ illnini Jlorris

Fontaine. 1.SS3. 4 \ xi, 144 pp. 54 1. .54 pi. Price $1.05.

VII. Silyer-Lead Dejiosits of Eureka, Nev.ada, by Joseph Story Curtis. 1884. 4-. xiu, 200 pp.

VIH. Paleontology of the Eureka District, by Charles Doolittle Walcott. 1884. 4 . xiii, 298

p]). 24 1. 24 id. Price' $1.10. ,,,,.. xt
IX. Braehiopoda, and Lamellibrancdiiata of the Raritan Clays anil Greensand Marls ol New

Jersey, bv Robert P. Whittield. 1885. 4". xx, 338 p).. 35 pi. 1 map. Price $1.15.

X. Dinocerata. A Monograph of an Extinct Order of Gigantic Mammals, by Othniel Charles

Mar.sh. 1880. 4". xviii, 243 pp. .56 1. 50 pi. Price $2.70.
, ^, , , „ , i

XI Geological History of Lake L.ahontau, a Quaternary Liiko of Northwestern Nevada, by

Cook Russell. 1885. 4°. xiv, 288 pp. 46 pi. and maps. Price $1.75.

XII. Geology and Mining Industry of Leadville, Colorado, with atlas, by .bamuel i ranklm Liu-

1886 4^\
'

xxix, 770 pp. 45 pi. 'and atlas of 35 sheets folio. Price -$8.40.

XIII. Geology of the Quicksilver Deposits of the Pacific Slope, with atlas, by George F. Becker.

1888. 4^. xix, 48(1 i>p. 7 pi. and atlas of 14 sheets folio. Price $2.00.

XIV. Fossil Fishes and Fossil Plants of the Triassie Rocks of New Jersey and the Connecticut

Valley, by John S. Newberry. 1888. 4'^. xiv, 152 pp. 26 pi. Price $1.00.
,on .

,

'XV. The Potomac or Younger Mesozoic Flora, by William Morris Fontaine. 1889. 4^, xiv,

377 pp. 180 pi. Text and jdates bound .separately. Price $2.50.

XVI. The Paleozoic Fishes of North America, by John Strong Newberry. 1889. 4^. 340 pp.

53 pi. Price $1.00.
, , t t x-i-t i i v

XVII. The Flora of the Dakota Grouji, a posthumous work, by Leo Lesquereux. Edited liy r .

H. Knowlton. 1891. 4^. 400 pp. 66 pi. Price $1.10. ,„ , ...

XVIII. Gasteropoda and Cephalopoda of the Raritan Clays and Greensand Marls ot New Jersey,

by Robert P. Whittield. 1891. 4. 402 pp. 50 pi. Price $1.00.

XIX. The Penokee Iron-Bearing Series of Northern Wisconsin and Michigan, by Roland 1>.

Irving and C. R. Van Ilise. 1892. 4-: xix, 534 pp. Price $1.70. ^m .

XX. Geology of the Eureka District, Nevada, Avith an atlas, by Arnold Hague. 1892. 4'-. xvu,

419 pp. 8 pi. Price $5.2.5.
. „ c, j

,

,wno
XXI. The Tertiary Rhyuchophorous Cideoptera of the United States, by S. H. Scndder. 1893.

4-. xi, 206 pp. 12 pi. Price' 90 cents.

In press:

XXII. A Manual of Topographic Methods, by Henry G.annett, chief topographer,

XXIII. Geology of the Green Mountains in Massachusetts, by Messrs. Pumpelly, Woltf, and Dale.

Ill jirepariition

:

—MoUusca and Crustacea of the Miocene Formations of New Jersey, by R. P. Whittield.

—Sauropoda, by O. C. Marsh.
—Stegosauria, liy O. C. Mar.sh.

—Broutotberid,-e', by O. C. Marsh.
—Report on the Deuver Coal Basin, by S. F. Emmons.
—Report on Silver Cliff and Ten-Mile Mining Districts, Colorado, liy S. F. Emmons.
^The (ilacial Lake Agassiz, by \\'arren Upham.

BULLETINS.

1 Ou Hypersthene-Audesite .and on Triclinic Pyroxene in Angitic Rocks, by Whitman Cross,

with a Geological Sketch of Buffalo Peaks, Colorado, by S. F. Emmons. 1883. 8°. 42 pp. 2 pi.

Price 10 cents. ^ , ^

2. Gold and Silyer Conversion Tables, giving the coining values of troy ounces ot hne metal, etc.,

computed by Albeit Williams, jr. 1.883. 8-'; 8 pp. Price 5 cents.

3 On' the Fossil Faunas of the Upper Devonian, along the meridian of 76'- 30', from Tompkins

County N. Y., to Bradford County. Pa., by Henry S. Williams. 1884. 8'^. 36 ]ip. Price 5 cents,

4. On Mesozoic Fossils, by Charles A. White. 1884. 8". 36 pp. 9 pi. Price 5 cents.

5. A Dictionary of Altitudes in the United States, compiled by Henry Gannett. 1884. 8". 32o

pp. Price 20 cents. _ . _ ,

6. Elevations in the Dominion of Canada, by J. W. Spencer. 1884. 8^^. 43 pp. Price o cents

7. Mapoteca Geologica Americana. A Catalogue of Geological Maps of America (North and

South), 1752-1881, in geograi)hie and chronologic order, by Jules Marcou and John Belknap Maroon.

1884. 8". 184 pp. Price 10 cents.



ADVERTISEMENT. IH

8. On Secondary Eulargoinonts of Miniral Kra;;iiiiMirM in ('crtain Rocks, liy H. I>. Irvinj; and C.

R. Vanllim-. IXSI. K. ."iii |.]i. IJpl. Trici- 1(1 irntH.

it. .\ Ri'iiort of work ilnnr in tlu> Wasliinglim l.alporatory ilnrinj; tlic lisral yrar 1HK:!-'K1. 1'. \V.

Clarke, rhirfcln-inist; 'J'. .\I. Chalaril, assisiaiii "InMiisl. Ix,s4. K. 10 iij). I'riic .'i iinls.

IK. On I ho Cambrian Kaunas iif NDrtli Aimrira. rnlinilnary Hlndii-s, by Charlita Dimliltli- Wal-
cott. 1K.SI. X . "I

I'l'- 10 pi. I'rin- 5 ciiilH.

11. On llii^ C^nalurn.iry ami Reicnl .MnllnsiM of (ln' (ireat lianin; witli Descriptions of New
Forms, by R. KUsworth Call. Introilnccd by a akctcb of tin- ynali-rnary Lakes of tbii (in^al llasin,

by (i. K.Cilbcrt. IXX-l. H>. tM> )ip. (> jil. I'rir)' 5 cents.

!•.'. ACrystallograpliiiStndy ofthcTliinolituof Lak(^ Ualiontan, by Edward S. Dana. ISHI. «\
3-1 pi>. I{ jd. I'riiu r> crnts.

i:{. Honndarii's of tln^ Cnitcil States ami of the several Slates and Territories, with a Ifistorieal

Sketch iif tin' Tirritorial ( lianses, by Henry (Jannett. ISHTi. S . VAo pp. I'riee 10 eenls.

II. The Kliclriial and .\Ia;;uetie PropiTties of the lron-(.'arbiirets, by Carl Harns anil Vineent

Strouhal. XSKk 8-. 2/!X pp. I'riee l.'i cents.
1.'). On the Mesozoio and Ceuozoie Paleontology of California, by Charles ,\. White. 1885. 8*'.

33 1>1>. I'riee ."> cents.

10. On the Higher Devonian Faunas of Ontario Conn ty. N<'«' V(nk, by .lohn M.Clarke. IXS.'i. 8^.

86 pp. 3 pi. I'riee ."> eent.s.

17. On the Development of Crystallization in the Igneous Rmks of Wa.shoe, Nev.ida, with Notes

ou the (ieology of the District, by .\rnold Hague and Joseph I', hidings. 188.^. 8 '. 11 pp. I'riee ."i

cents.
18. On Marine Eocene, Fresh-water Mioc'ene, and other Fossil Midliiscaof Western North .\merica.

by Charles A. White. IHH.".. 8 . 26 ])].. 3 pi. I'riee '> ..•nts.

lil. Notisnn tile SIratigrapliy of California, by (ieorge F. ISeiker. l.S8."i. 8'. 'J8pp. I'riee r> eeut.s.

20. Contributions to the .Mineralogy of the Rocky .Mountains, by Whitman Cross and W. F. Hille-

brand. 188.5. 8-. llli>p. 1 pi. Friee'lO ciiuts.

21. The Lignites of the (ireat Sion.v Reservation. A Report on the Region between the (irand

and Morean Rivers, Dakota, by Hailey Willis. IXK"). 8 . 16 ])p. 5 pi. I'riee 5 cents.

22. On New Cretaeeous Fossils from California, by Charles A. White. 188.5. 8'^. 25 iip. .'. ]il.

Price 5 iciits.

23. obsirvations on the .lunetiou between th<' Kastern Sandstone and the Keweenaw Series on

Keweenaw I'oiiit, Lake .•Superior, by R. D. Irving anil T. C. Chamberlin. 1.S85. K". 121 l)p. 17 pi.

Price 15 eeuts.
24. List of Marine Mollusca, comprising the Quaterimry fossils and reeent forms from .\meriean

Localities between Capi> Hatteras and Cape Ro(iiie, including the Hermndas, by William Healey Dall.

188.5. 8 . 33() ]>p. I'riee 25 eents.

25. The Pre.sent Teehnieal Condition of the Steel Industry of the United States, by Phiucius

Barnes. 1885. 8 . 85 pj). I'riee 10 cents.

2t). Copper Smelting, by Henry M. Howe. 1885. 8"^. 107 pp. Price 10 cents.

27. Report of work done in the Division of Chemistry and l^hysics, mainly during the fiscal year

1884-85. 18H(i. H\ 80 Jip. I'riee 10 cents.

28. The (iabbros anil .\ssoiiated Honiblendi- h'oiks oecurring in the Xeighborhooil of Haltimore,

Mil., by (oorge Huntington Williams. 188(;. .h
.

7s ]ip. I pi. I'riee 10 cents.

29. On the Fresh- water Invertebrates of the North Ameriian .Jurassic, by Charles A. White. 18.sfi.

S^. 41 pp. 4 pi. Price 5 eents.

30. Second Contribution to the Studios on the CamV)rian Faunas of North America, by Charles

Doidittle Walcott. 1886. 8. 369 pp. .33 pi. Price 25 cents.

31. .Systematic Review of our Present Knowledge of Fossil Insects, including MyriapoiN and
Arachnids,"by Samuel Hubbard Sindder. 1886. 8. 128 ]>]). Price 15 cents.

32. Lists and Analyses of the Mineral Springs of the I'nited States;' a Preliminary Stud.\, by
Albert C. I'eale. l.><.'<li. K . 235 pp. Price 20 cents.

:13. Noti-s on the (Jeology of Northern California, by.I. S. Diller. 1886. 8=. 23 pp. Prieeocents.

:i4. On the relation of t lie Laramie Molluscan Fauna to that of the succeeding Fresh- water Eoeeue
and other groups, by Charles .V. White. 1886. 8. 54 pp. 5 ]d. Price 10 cents.

3.5. Physical Properties of the Iron-Cirbnrets, by Carl Uarus and Vincent Strouhal. 1886. 8^.

62 jip. Price 10 ciiits.

36. Subsideueeof Fine.SolidP.-krticlcsinLiiinids. byCarlHarus. 1886. 8 . .58pp. Price lOcents.

37. Tvjies of the Laramie Flora, bv Lester F. Ward. 1887. 8'. :Cj4 pp. 57 pi. I'riee 25 cents.

.38. Peridotiteof FlliottConnty.Kentucky,by.LS. Diller. 1887. 8-. 31 i«p. 1 pi. Priee5cents.

39. The I'pper lieachis and Deltas of the (ilacial Lake -Vgassiz, by Warren Fpham. 1887. 8-.

8-1 pp. 1 id. Price 10 cents.

40. Changes in River Courses in Washington Territory due to Claciation. by Bailey Willis. 1887.

8 . 10 pp. 4 pi. Price 5 cents.

II. On the Fossil Faunas of the I'lipor Devonian—the fJenesoe Section, New York, by Henry .S.

Willi:ims. Ixx7. x . 121 pp. I pi. Price 15 cents.

42. Report of work done in the Division of Chemistrv and Physics, mainly during the liaeal year
18&5-'86. F.W.Clarke, chief chemist. 1887. 8. 1.52 pp". 1 pi. Price 15 eents.

43. Tertiary and Cretaeeous St rata of the 'rnscaloosa,Tombiglieo, and Alabama Rivers, by Kugcno
A. Smith and Lawrence ('..lohnson. 1887, 8 18;t jip. 21 jd. I'riee 15 cents.



IV ADVERTISEMENT.

44. Bibliography of North American Geology for 1888, by Nelson H. Darton. 1887. 8°. 35 pp.
Price .'i cents.

45. The Present Condition of Kiiowledgn of the Geology of Texas, by Robert T. Hill. 1887 8^
!M pp. Price 10 <-cnts.

'
'

4(5. Nature and Origin of L)c])0sits of Phosphate of Lime, by R. A. F. Penrose, jr., with an Intro-
ductinn l)y N. S. Shaler. 188(S. 8"^. 143 p]i. Price 1.5 cents.

17. Analyses of Waters of the Ycdlowstonc National Park, with an Aceoimt of the Methods of
Analysis euiployed, by Pranl.; Austin Gooch and .lames Edward Whitfield. 1S88. 8'^. 84 nn Price
10 cents.

'

4.S. On the Form ami Position of the Sea Level, by Robert .Simpson Woodward. 1888. 8'^. 88
])p. I 'rice 10 cents,

4'J. Latitudes and Longitudes of Certain Points in Missouri, Kansas, and New Mexico, by Robert
Simpson Woodward. 1889. 8'^. 133 pp. Price lo cents.

.50. Fonnulas and Tables to Facilitate the Constructicm and Use of Maps, by Robert Simnson
Woodward, issy. iS^'. 124 pj). Price 1.5 cents.

'

51. On Invertebrate Fossils from the Pacific Coast, by Charles Abiathar White. 1X89. ,s 103
pp. 14 pi. Price 15 cents.

.52. Subai^rial Decay of Rocks and Origin of the Red Color of Certain Formations by Israel
Cook Russell. I8«9. .S-. (i5 ]i]). 5 ))1. Price 10 cents.

53. The Geology of Nantucket, by Nathaniel Swithgate Shaler. 18.S9. 8. 55 ijp. 10 pi. Price
10 cents.

.54. On the Thermo-Electric Mea8ur<'ment of High 'rcniperatures, by Cail liarus. 1889. 8^
313 pp., inch 1 pi. 11 ]il. Price 2j cents.

.55. Keport of work done in the Division of Chemistry ,and Pbvsics, mainly dnriu"- (he fiscal
year 188(i-'87. Frank Wigglesworth Clarke, chief cliemist. "l8W). » '. 9(; p|i. Price 10 n.uts.

.50. Fossil Wood and Lignite of the Potomac Foruuiti(m. by Frank llali Knowlton. 1,SX9. 8'.
72 ]ip. 7 pi. Price 10 cents.

57. .V Geological Reconnoissance in Southwestern Kansas, by Robert I lav. 1890. 8' 19 no
2 pi. Price 5 cents.

' " '

58. The Glacial ISoundiiry in Western Pennsylv.ania, Ohio, Kentucky, In<liana, and Illinois, by
George Frederick Wright, with ;iu introduction by Thomas (;iirowder Cllamberlin. 1W»0. M . 112
pp. inch 1 pi. 8 pi. Price 15 cents.

.59. The Gabbros .and Associ.-ited Rocks in Dcdaware, by Frederick D. Chester. 11-190. X 45
pp. 1 pi. Price 10 cents.

00. Report of work rlone in tin- Division of C'lu'mistry and Physics, mainly dnriiii'- tlie fiscal
year 18X7-'88. F. \V. (Jhirke, eliief chemist. 1S90. S'\ 174'pp. Price, 15 cents.

'

til. Contriluitions to the .Mineralogy of the Pacific Coast, by William Harlow Melville .ind Wal-
demar Lindgreu. 1890. 8-. 40 p]i. 3 jd. Priia- 5 cents.

62. The Greenstoni' Schist Areas of the Mencuninee and .Mar(|uette Regions of Michigan. :i con-
tribution to the subject of dyn.imic metamori)liism in eruptive rocks, by (ieorge Huntington Williams
with au ii]tro<luctiou by Roliind Duer Irving. 1890. 8-. 241 pp. lti'|>l. Price 30 cents.

'

63. A liibliography of Paleozoic Crustacea from 1698 to 1X89, including a list of .\ortli Amer-
ican species and a systematic arrangement of genera, by Autli(jnv W. Vogdes. 1X90. 8 . 177 iii).

Pricl^ l5 cents.

64. A Report of work done in the Division of Chemistry and Phvsics. mainly during the fiscal
year 1888-'89. F. W. Clarke, chief chemist. 1890. 8*. 60 iiji. Price'lO cents. '

65. Stratigraphy of the liitiiminous Coal I'ield of Penns\ Ivania, Ohio, and W'est Virginia, by
Israel C. White. 1891. 8'=. 212 pp. 11 pl. Price 20 cents.

66. On a Group of Volcanic Rocks from the Tewau Mountains, New Mexico, and on the occur-
rence of Primary Quartz in certain Basalts, by Joseph Paxson Iddings. 1890. X-. 34 pp. Price 5
cents.

67. The relations of the Traps of the Newark System in the New Jersey Region, by Nelson
Horatio Darton. 1890. 8-. 82 pj). Price 10 cents.

68. Earth(iuakes in California in 1889, l>y James Edward Keeler. 1890. 8-. 25 i)p. Price 5
cents.

69. A Classed and Annotated Biography of Fossil Insects, by Samuel Howard Semlder. 1890.
8-'. 101 pp. Price 15 cents.

70. .V Report on Astronomical Work of 1XX9 and 1890. by Robert Simi)Son WoodNvanl. 1890. 8-
79 pp. Price 10 cents.

71. Index to the Kiu)wn Fossil Insects of the World, including >h riapods .and Arachnids by
Samuel Hubbard Scudder. 1891. 8 . 744 pp. Price 50 cents.

72. Altitudes between Lake Superior and the Rockv .Mountains, by Wairen Fpliam. 1891 8^'

229 pp. Price 20 cents.
• . i

73. The Viscosity of .Solids, by Carl Barns, 1891. 8-, xii, 139 pp. ]il. Price 15 cents,
74. The Minerals of North Caroliim, by Frederick Augustus Genth, 1X91. x, 119 up Price

15 cents.

75. Record of North American Geidogy for 1887 to 1889, inclusive, by Xel.son Horatio Darton.
1891. X. 173 ]ip. Price 15 cents.

76. A Dictionary of Altitudes in the Fuited States (.sei'ond eilition), .ompiled by Henry Gannett,
chief topographer. 1891. 8'^. 393 pp. Price 25 cents.



ADVEKTISEMKNT. V

77. The Tfxnii Pormiaii ;iii(l H» Mesoznic typus of Fossils, by Cliailcs A. Wliitr. 1891 «•
51

pi>. 1 111. I'rici' 111 ciMils.

7«. A rii»iit 111 work diim- in the Division of Clieniistrv .iiid Plivsirs. ni:iinl\ ilniiiii- (lie (im-jiI
year 18S;t-'90. !'. \V. Claiki', cliiff .Iniiiisl. IS'Jl. s. KU ])]i. riic'c ITi ,(iiIk.

'

7!l. A Liitd Volcanic Kniiition in .N'orllicin California ami its pii iiliar lava, hv .1. .s;. Diili:r.
W. Cornlation jiajH-rs—Uuvonian and C'arbouiferous, li\ lliniv .Sliak-r \Villi'ii?,.s IS'll 8<^

279 PI). I'rict! 20 cents.
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Sir : I have the honor to transmit herewith the manuscript of and

drawings tor a report upon the Tertiary Rhynchophorous Coleoptera of

the United States, the first of a series upon the fossil insects of this countr\',

in continuation of my report uj)on the Tertiary insects of Nortli America,

which formsVohimo xiii of the Reports of the U. S. Geological Sur'vey of the

Territories, under Dr. F. ^^ Hayden.

Very resjioctfullv, yours,

Samuel H. Scuuder,

Paleontologist in charge.

Hon. J. W. Powell,

Director U. S. Geological Survey, Washington, D. C.
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PREFACE.

When, in January, 1886, the Division (.f Fossil Insects of tlie V. S.

Gooloo-iciil Sni'vey was established, and I entered upon my duties therein,

I had still in liiind in an iuooniplete condition a report upon our Tertinry

insects for tin- T. S. Geolo<)-ical Survey of the Territories, under 1 )r. F. V.

Hayden, the i)lates for which were already finished. Tliis work, which

was completed early in 1890, contained a ftdl account of all the Tertiary

insects (tf our country known up to within a few years, as far as re"-arded

the lower orders; but the hi<,dier orders, and especially the Coleoptera,

Diptera, and Hymeuoptera, which comprised those richest in material, were

left nearly untouched, only the earliei- found specimens in the Green river

beds, and which had already been engraved on the plates, being- included,

lea^^ng the far richer fauna of Florissant, Colorado, entirely untouched.

The elaboration of this immense amount of material, enlarged by
additions from other localities, including some new and i-ich, was begun
immediately upon the completion of the Hayden reixirt, and the ja-esent

work is a iir.st instalment toward a hi.story of our tassil Coleoptera. In

the diAasion treated are included 193 species, all Imt one of which come from

the older Tertiaries, while there have been described (or merely indicated)

from the European Tertiary rocks onl}- loO species, of which !» come from

the Pleistocene. Our older Tertiary rocks, therefore, are found to have

already yielded nearly 28 per cent more forms than the corresiionding

European beds. It is altogether probable, such is the extent and richness

of the fresh-water Tertiary deposits of the West, that this ijrojjortion will

be largely increased in the future, particidarly as the exploitation of our

Tertiary insect deposits has been merely begun; the number of persons

who have been engaged in any field-work upon them ma\- lie counted

up<pn oiu-'s fingers, and no natimilist besides myself has yet undertaken

their study.

S. II. S.





TERTIARY RTTYNCllOPIIOROLTS COLEOPTERA
OE THE UiNlTEl) STATES.

By Samuel H. Scuddek.

INTRODlJin ION.

Althoiijjh it is evident to any student <»f" fossil insects tliat even in

Ti'i'tiary de})()sits we possess but a mere fragment of" tlic vast Iiost wliicli

nuist liave been entombed in tlie rocks, it is nevcrtliclcss true tiiat we iiave

already discovered such a variety and al)iuiilance of forms as to make it

clear that there has been but little important change in rhe insect fauna

of the world since the beginning of the Ti'rtiary ejxxli. In the earlier

Tertiaries we not only possess in profusion i-ejjresentatives of every on<^ of

tile orilers of insects, but every dominating family ty])e which exists to-day

has been recognized in the rocks; even many of tin- families whidi have

now but a meager representation have also l)eeii diseovered, ainl tliough

manv extinct genera have been recognized, no higher groups, witli a single

exception or two, have been founded ujjon extinct forms. This is one of

the most striking and prominent facts which confront tlie student of fossil

insects. It is the more striking froui the delicacy, the tenuity, and the

minuteness of many of the forms which have been entond^ed; and the state-

ment ina\ 111' enforced bv the further fact that the parasitic groups—those

which are entoiiiophagous—are represente(l, as well as many of those wdiicii

in tti«! piesi'iit time show peculiar modes of life. Thus we have rejiresenta-

tives of sucli microscopic parasitic in.sects as Myrmar, strepsipterous in.sects

have been discovered, the viviparity of the ancient Aphida- has been shown

probable, the s|)ecial sexmd forms of ants and white ants were as clearly

.MON XXI 1
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marked as to-day, and the triuiig'ulin larva of Meloe has lieen found in-

chised in amber, showinji' that the ))henonienon of hypermetamorphisni had

ah'cady been developed.

The hisects of the Tertiary period, therefore, afford no such interestincr

series as may be found in the study of Tertiary mammalia, nor as eau he

found in the study of the insects themselves in Paleozoic rocks. Never-

theless, a few interesting features have been pointed out which seem to

stand, in some measure, as exceptions to what has been stated. Thus, in

my recent work on our Tertiary insects,^ I called attention to some remarka-

l)le features in the fossil ])lant-lice of our Tertiaries, especially the great

lensrth and slenderness of the stigmatic cell—a feature which affects the

whole to])ograpll^' of the wing, and is found also in the only 3Iesozoic plant-

louse known, Ijut which, nevertheless, can not be regarded as of significant

taxonomic importance, since it occurs equally in both the A[)hidin;v and

Schizoneurina', the two principal subfamilies of that group, l)oth to-day and

formerly. 80, too, in treating in the same place of the Pentatomida?, I

pointed out tliat the scutellum was universally shorter in all our Tertiary

forms, whether belonghig to the sul)family of Cydnin;e or Pentatomina'. T

may further add the uniniblished fact that it is a peculiarity of the Tertiary

Staphylinida- of this country that the antenna- ;uid legs are measurably

shorter than in modern types; this is most marked in cases where the living

and extinct species of the same genera are compared. But in neither of

these cases, any more than in the Aphidae, can we regard these peculiari-

ties as any ground for separating the fossil from the recent forms as distinct

groups. No doubt we shall some day be ai)le to correlate these differences

and point out their precise significance, which at present is not clear, but it

is certain that they do not afford ground for maintaining that we are here

dealing with extinct groups any higher than genera, or, at most, than tribes.

Yet in one or two instances extinct groups of a higher grade may

be found. Thus, in the work already alluded to, and previously, I have

drawn attention to a strange ty])e of fossil Thysanura—Planocephalus

—

for which it seemed necessary to frame a new suborder, and, though its

' Tertiary Insects of North America, Reports U. S. Geological Survey of the Territories, Vol. xiil,

4", 1890.'
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possible referenre elsewhere has been su<;<,r('stetl, tliis stiororfstioii will Imrrlly

stand the test of investig'atioii, ami the matter remains wlicn- I left it; and

in the present work attention is directed to another yroup—the ( 'oleopterons

tamih K'ln ncliitida— in wliicli it has been fonml niMi-ssary to establish a

new siibtaniilv ^roiip tor an abundiinl and varied scries ot" insects trom our

Tertiaries.

In stndyino- the Hliyn(lioj)horons ( 'oleoptera, 1 have, for the first time,

made use of all the material which has l)ecn collecte<l in the most recent

as well as in former yenrs; and have been able, therefore, to do justice to

the other localities of fossil insects, as well as the now fanions locality of

Florissant, Colorado, ami 1 tind tliat there is no family oi' American Rhyn-

cliophora paleontologically more interesting than the Rhynchitida?. In point

ot' numbers alone the species of this group form more than 10 per cent of

tlie fossil Hhynchophora of North America, while in the existing fauna the

Hhvnchitidpp comprise less than 2i per cent of all the Rhyn«'liophora. Our

recent Rhynchitida- are separated by IjC Conte and Horninto two subfamilies,

one of which comprises the bulk of the family, wdiile a single species is sepa-

rated to form the other, the Pterocolinaj. This differs from the Rhyiichitina%

among other things, by the antennae being inserted much nearer the eyes,

by the wide separati<in of the fore and middle coxae, and by the broad side

pieces of the raetasternum. The PterocoliniB are not represented among

the fossils, but all the genera of Rhynchitina^ now existing in our fauna are

recognized, as well as a new generic type. These, however, are but a

mere fraction of the fossil Rhynchitida% the l)ulk of them being separated

as a new sidifamily—the Isotheina', a subfamily characterized by the mod-

erate separation of the fore and middle coxaj, and by the insertion of the

antennif, which is before the middle of the basal half of the straight and

pon-ect beak. These characters show an approach to the I'terocolinai rather

than to tlie Rhyn(;hitina', but they have narrow metastenial side pieces. This

subfamily, thus clearly distinguished, is, for Rhynchitidsr, exceptioTially rich

in forms, since it contains no less than seven genera and thirteen species,

about equally diAnded between two distinct tribes, all extinct. This brings

the total number of fossil American Rhynchitida; up to four-fifths that of
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the existing forms, a proportion wliich altogether surpasses that yet found

in any other family of insects. The abundance and variety of the Rhynchi-

tida3 may, therefore, be looked upon as the most striking feature in the Ter-

tiary Rhynchophorous fauna of North America.

Tlie relative representation of the diifereiit fannlies of Rhynchophora

ill the Aiiicricaii and European Tertiaries, as Avell as their representation in

America to-day (according to Henshaw's catalogue of 18S6), is set forth

succinctly in the following table:

Comparative view of recent and fossil Rhynchophora.

FamiliL's.

KhinoniaceridiT

Rhynchitidje . ..

AttelabidiP

Byrsopida"

Otiorhynchidip .

f'uri'ulionida" -.

Breutliid:!'

Calandrida'

Scolytida'

Anthribid;r

Total

In Numbers.

Recent
North

American.
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relative numbers of the Ourouliunid.T, which iierc, as in tlie living' fauna,

easily hold tlie fu-st ])lace. The other relative dilVercinees between the Ter-

tiary and existing- faunai^ in Anieriea are l)ut slight, the ('alandrida- of the

Tertiaries losing al)out as much as the Anthribi<l;e gain in relative numbers

when compared with the existing fauna. As compared w itii tin- Kuropean

Tertiary fauna the American shows the same excess in the relative num-

bers of Rhynchitida' and Otiorhynchida- as it does when compared with the

recent American fauna; but both the Curculionida' and tlu^ Scolytida' gain

in rehxtive importance in .tlie Euro})ean Tertiaries, whose chief peculiarity,

however, consists in the considera])le development of the small family

Byrsopida. The Rhinomacerida' an<l IJrenthida' alone, small groups, do not

occur in either Tertiary fauna, and the Attelabida' and liyrsopida- are also

absent from the American.

To brinjr the differences to view in another wav and consider oidv the

families represented in the American Teitiary fauna, we ma} mark their

relative position in the scale of numl)ers as in the following- table:

Relative importance of the families of Rhynchophora.

Families.

Rhynchitida? .

Otiorhyiichida

Ciirriilioiii(l;i!

Calaiidrida- ..

Scolytida-

Aiithribida.- .

.

Place as to nambers.

Reccut
Aiiicricau.

Ko.ssil Ki)ssil

Aiiicrieaii. Kiir<i|ii'uii.

This shows by a different method the same fact: That the recent

American Rhynchophorous fauna agrees l>etter in its broad features witli

the Tertiarv fauna of Europe than with the Tertiary fauna of America.

Of the G(i ol<l genera to which the fossil species of Rhynchophora are

here referred, including 13G of the 11)3 specie.s, G may be regarded as cos-

mopolitan or nearly so; lo as gerontogeic and especially European, though

often having a few American s]»ecies among them ; IG as characteristic of

the northern hemisphert! in general, while the reuniinder are aliout ei|ii;dly
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divided between those wliicli are predominantly North American and those

which are tropical American, but often extend to our soutliern l)orders. Of

the 31 new g-enera (with 57 species) little can be said in this })articular, but

nearly half of tlu^m may be i-eg-arded as most closely allied to American and

especially tropical American types; so that on the whole the American, and

especialh' the tro])ical American, ty{)e jjredominates. It should be remarked,

however, that the n-scinldaiicc of the fauna to that of temperate North

America is uiidoiibtedh' greater in ap})earance than in reality and will ver}"

probably be changed to some extent when the various species here recorded

are better known; for, in default of characters which if preserved might

materially change tlie alleged atHnities of the various forms, it has seemed

advisable to refer most of them to existing genera, and my opportunities for

examining tro|)ical ami suljtropical ty])es have been very limited. Where

characters of real importance exist, the insects generally show the preva-

lence of structural differences, often considerable, from modern forms.

The number of new genera here propos(ul is certainly greater than has

been usual in the study of Tertiary insects, but this I believe to be a neces-

sity if we are to tipidy the same methods to their studv that we do to the

study of modern insects; nor is the number surprising, since not a single

species is found in oin- T(-rtiary deposits which can possibl}' be referred to

an existiuii' form or even to any of those which have been described from

the European Tertiary rocks; and 1 am convinced that the actual difference

between the older Tertiary and existing types is far better expressed by the

separation of the former from the latter in generic nomenclature whenever,

the characteristics l»eing .sufficiently preserved, they show any such differ-

ences as among modern tvpes are regarded as warranting" generic separation.

It must be confessed, however, that among the fos.sils the (^oleoptera are

far less apt to lia.ve those characteristics of tiieir structure wliich are seized

upon for generic disassociation sufficiently jjrtserved to warrant great cer-

taint\' or insure exactitude and that those orders whicli disjjlay wing neu-

ration afford far better means of judgment, on account of the commonly

better preserved remains of just those parts which are largel}' relied upon

for generic disci'imination.

The localities at wliich the species described below have been ob-
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tuiiied are l)ut tutir, it' we except a coiipU- ut hcctles, Otidrlu/niliilr.sfossilis,

toiuid ut Fossil, Wyoming, and lli/lastr.s sqmdhlciis, iVoni the I'leistocene

beds of Scarboro, ( )ntario. These four locaHties are Florissant in central

Colorado, the crest of the Roan nioiiiitains near the head of East Salt creek

in western Colorado, the huttes bordering the AVhite ri\cr near the Colorado-

Utah l)iiundai-v, and (ireen river city, Wyoming. All of these localities,

except the Roan mountains, were described in more or less* detail in my
Tertiary Insects of North America. The Roan mountain beds are appar-

ently merely an extension of those found on the White river, 50 miles dis.

tant, but here contined to the very crest of the range. Fossil insects are

found at several points, but only in one spot have they been obtained in

any remarkable number; here, however, in extreme abinidanee. As this

spot was T) miles di.stant from our camp and (lui-tiiiie and supplies were lim-

ited, no great number of specimens were brought away, but enough was

seen to warrant; the belief that a prodigious nundjer of specimens might be

obtained there.

The detailed study of the fossil Rhvncdiophora has made very clear and

specific one point which im])ressed me in general while working in the

tield, and that is the wide diHerence between ihe character of the fossils

obtained at Florissant and those obtained at anv of the other localities

(perhaps excepting Flko, Nevada, of which little is known) in tiie Rockv

mountain region. The Hymenoptera which al)ound at Florissant almost

disa()i)ear in the other localities, while the Coleoptera, which hold a third

place at Florissant, form the larger proportion of the mass in the other

deposits. To test the opinion formed l)y the cursory examination of speci-

mens in the field, I have counted the specimens obtained in each of the

ditl'erent localities visited during a single sunmier, and find the opinion

amplv confirmed.

The first .set of columns in the accompanying table shows the total

number of specimens (regardle.ss of s])ecie.s) obtained during this season's

work, separated by onlers, (!) in all localities; (2) at Flori.ssant alone; and

(3) in the other localities, ex(duding Flori.ssant; and the second set of

colunms the same figures reiluced to percentages. Nothing couM well be

more striking than the contrasts in the 1 1 xinenoptera and Coleoptera.
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Relative abundance of the orders of Insects in different western deposits.

Orders.

Hympiioptera

Dipt-cni

Culi'f)))t('rai

Hciiiiiitcni - ..

Orthoptera . .

.

Neuroi)t('ia

Arachnitla . .

.

Total

.

Nuiiibor of specimens.
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rissuiit, the Florissant or I^.vcu.strim: kaina. Which of them is the older can

not be (let»'riuiii(<l until their faiiiias have been more completely stndied;

and even then, tor lack of siitlicient comparisons elsewhere on the conti-

nent, it may be impossiljle from the insect remains alone to reach any pos-

itive conclusions. When the structure of the Green river beds has l>een

more completely studied, their age can doubtless be determined with much

accurac); and a similar result may be reached when the age of the oro-

graphic movement shall have been determined which brought about the

emptj'ing and desiccation of the ancient Florissant lake. With these time

elements given, the extent of the insect remains in the Gosiute and Lacus-

trine faunas is such that the relations of deposits hereafter discovered may
quickly be made clear.

The difference between the Gosiute and Lacustrine faunas is shown

to be much more remarkable when we examine the larger groups. Thus,

of the 66 genera found at Florissant, only 18 occin- also in the Gosiute

fauna, which contains, besides, 81 genera not found at Florissant, and there

are even a number of tribes which, as far as we yet know, are entirely

confined to one or the other fauna.

Besides the beetles described or enumerated in this work, no fossil

Rhynchophora have been described from any formation. Tertiary or pre-

Tertiary, on the American Continent, with the single exce})tion of a species

of CurcuHonidtv which I have caWiid Ilyloh iites cretacens^ and which was dis-

covered in the Pierre shales of the Assiniboine river, northwestern Manitoba,

by Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, of the Canadian Geological Survey, in 1888.

In conclusion, the following statejnents inav be made regarding the

Rhynchophorous fauna of the American Tertiaries in general

:

(1) The general lacies of the fauna is American, and somewhat more

southern than its geograjjhical position wovdd indicate.

(2) All the species are extinct, and though the Gosiute lake and the

ancient lacustrine basin of Florissant were but little removed from each

other, and the deposits of both are j)resumably of Uligocene age, not a single

instance is known of the occuirence of the same .species in the two basins.

(3) No species are identical with anv European Tertiary fonns.

'Cont. Can. raliimt., ii. :fll-:{l, jil. Ii. lig. ;'..
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(4) A very considcralile imiiil)er of genei'a are extinct, often including

a niiinl)er of species.

(5) Existing genera \\liicli are repi'esented in the American Terti'aries

are mostly American, not infrequently subtropical or tropical American,

and where found also in tlie Old World are mostly those which are common

to tl le North Temperate zone. A warmer climate than at present is indicated.

((;) There are no extinct families, but in one instance an extinct siib-

family with numerous representatives.

(7) The Tertiary European fauna is nearer than our own Tertiary

fauna to the existing American fauna in the relative i^reponderauce of its

families, subfamilies, and tribes.

These conclusions are almost identical, word for word,' with those

reached from a study of the Tertiary Hemiptera of the United States,

although in that study a far more meager representation of the Gosiute

fauna was at hand.

Besides a mniiher of specimens which could not be definitely placed,

thei'e have been examined in tlit- preparation of this monograph 753 speci-

mens of Rhynchophoi-a, of whicli 431 come from Florissant and 320 from

the Gosiute fauna.

Three of the plates which accompany this monograph were put upon

stone man}' years ago and before a careful study of the material. Conse-

quently several species appeal- on them which are not Rhynchophora at all.

Thfese have all been described, and the descriptions will in due titue and

place be published, l)ut in tliis volume only the names are given, in the

Explanation of Plates i and ii.

In the enumeration of the specimens at the end of the specific descrip-

tions, tlie numl)ei's of tlie obverse and reverse of the same specimen are

always connected I)}- "and" witliout any intervening comma, and this typo-

graphical method is enqdoyed only in exjiressing this relation.

My warm thanks are due to Mr. Samuel Ilenshaw, of Cambridge, for

liberal aid witli liis nillcction and by his personal knowledge of living forms,

botli of whicli have l)een oi' the greatest service to me.

' Proc. Boat. Soc. Nat. Hist. Vol. xxiv, pp. 564-565.



DESCRIITIONS OF SPECIES.

Family RHYNCHITID^E.
There is no fiiiiiily of Ainoricaii Rhvnfho])hor;i jjaleontolog-ically more

interesting' tiian the Kliynchitida'. In point ot" numbers the species of this

oniup form 10^ per cent of the fossil Rhynchophora of North America,

while the recent species comprise less than 2^ per cent of the existing fauna.

They were also vastly more numerous, both absolutely and relatively, than

in Kurope, where they compose only about 33 per cent of the Tertiary

Rhynchophora.

In keeping with tliis fnct of tlicir nmnerical importance is that of their

variety of type. (Jur existing native species have been grouped in two sub-

families, one composed of three genera, the other of one. All these genera,

excepting Pterocolus, the type of the Pterocolina;, are recognized among

our fossils, l)ut they include a mere fraction of the fossils, which embrace,

besides a new generic furiii of Rhynchitina', an entirely new subfauiily of

Rhyncliitidty with two tribes, seven genera, and thirteen species, about

equally divided between the two tribes. The total number of fossil species in

America is therefore fully two-thirds that of the existing forms, a proportion

which altogether surpasses that found in any other fainily of insects. Nor

is there any other family of fossil insects where it has been found necessary

to establish a distinct subfamily grou]) for an entire series of new forms.

The abundance and variet}' of Rhynchitida' may therefore be looked ujion

as the most striking feature in the Tertiary Rhj'nchophorous fauna of North

America. Of the twenty species found in our Tertiaries, three quarters are

found exclusively at Florissant.

Subfamily RHYNCHITINyE.

Each of the three genera of Rhynchitina- now found in North America

a))pears to be represented in our Tertiaries, two of them by a single species

each at Florissant, Fugnamptns by two species at Green river; and liesides

11
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these, an extinct genus, Masteutes, has two representatives at Florissant.

The actual number of species is therefore a little greater than in the

European Tertiaries where four species have been referred to Rhynchites

(some of which, as will be -pointed out later, will probably l)e foinul to be-

long rather to the Isotheinae) and one to an extinct type, Antliarhinites.

MASTEUTES {txaarevTr^^), gen. nov.

This genus is founded principally upon the first of the two species here

described, the other being insufficiently preserved to be sure of its position.

The head is liere of small size, conical, with circular or transverse eyes, the

antenn* attached to the middle of the rostrum, about as long as the pro-

thorax, and consisting of similar, equal, slender joints perhaps twice as long

as broad, excepting the last three, which form an elongate oval club fully

twice as broad as the preceding and itself more than twice as long as broad.

The prothorax is large, tumid, well roinided, and scarcely narrower than

the base ()f the elytra. These have longitudinal markings and apparently

cover the pygidium.

Two species occur, both at Florissant.

Table of the species of Masteutes.

Rostrum much shorter than the prothorax rupis.

Rostrum as long as the prothorax saxifer.

Masteutes rupis.

PI. Ill, Fig. 29.

The dorsal view is seen in the only specimen we have. The head and

rostrum, the latter hardly longer than the head, are very delicately granu-

late. The prothorax is coarsely and densely granulate, as are also the fore

femora; the prothoi'ax is tumid, largest in the middle and with convex sides,

the base a little narrower than the elytra. The position of the fore coxae

can be seen through the body, showing them to be separated by about one-

third or one-fourth of the diameter of one of the coxal cavities. Elytra with

nine visible series of sharp granulate carinaj, the granulations indistinct,

but of the same size as those on the prothorax, though elongate; there are

also marks of the interspaces having been clothed sparsely with short hairs.
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Lentjth of liody, excludiii}^ rostrum, 475 """; of rostrum as seen from

above, ()-75""°; breadth of thorax, lir"™; next base of elytra, 2-5'°"°.

P'lorissant, Colorado One specimen, No. 4433.

Masteutes saxifer.

PI. viu, Fiji'. 4.

This species is placed here with hesitancy on account of tlie great lenf;;th

of the snout, but its general resemblance to the other species seems other-

wise considerable. The head is very delicately and faintly granulate, as is

also the rostrum, which is very gently arcuate, and slightly longer than the

protliorax. The head, however, shows somewhat of a transverse aiTange-

ment of the granulations, giving a subcorrugate appearance. The protho-

rax has a similarly delicate, circular, but more distinct and densely crowded

granulation. The sculpture of the elytra is vaguely preserved, but appears

to be nuich as in the preceding species.

Length of body, excluding rostrum, fi""°; height, 2°""; length of ros-

trum, 2-5""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 13641.

AULETES Schonherr.

This genus, of which five species are recognized in the United States,

is otherwise known j)rincipally from southern Europe and the Mediterra-

nean district, l)ut ;i couple are fotuid in Tasmania. They are insects of

small size, closely allied to Rhynchites. They have not before been recog-

nized in a fossil state, and but a single specimen has been found at Floris-

sant, Colorado.

AuLETES WYMANI.

PI. IV. Fig. 4.

A species agreeing very nearly with our A. afer Le C, except in the

apparently stouter thorax, striate elytra, and slenderer antennal joints.

Head transversely striate and faintly punctured, with moderately small

circular eyes; beak considerably shorter than the head and prothorax,
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almost straiglit, stout, striate tlinmuliout ; auteinue inserted at the inirldle

of the beak, wliich tliey nearly equal in length, the club composed of three

joints, fusiform-ovate, three times as long as broad and more than twice as

broad as the joints of the stalk, wliich are elongate and hardl}' enlarged

apicallv. i'mthorax a little longer than the height of the head, scarcely

roiindeil above longitudinally, coarsely and sparsely punctured. Pjlytra

evidently broader than the thorax, but not greatly, xery convex, deeply

and coarsely striate.

Length, excluding beak, 3-35"""; beak, M"""; antenn?e, Q-D"".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 12051.

Named in memory of my former instructor and respected friend, the

distinguished anatomist and paleontologist, Jeffries Wymau.

•

EUGNAMPTUS Schonherr.

Excepting a single Indian s])ecies of pecidiar appearance, all the mem-

bers of this slender type of Rhvnchitida^ come from North America, where

we have 5 species, mostly occurring in the southern and western states.

They have been found fossil only in this country, at Green River, Wyo-

ming, where we have two species (neither of them refeiTed here with any

great confidence).

Table of the sj)ecie.s of Eugnamptus.

Elytra without punctiups in the st.riiP grnndmms.

Elytra with punctures in tlie stride decemsatus.

EUGNAMPTUS GRAND^VUS.

PI. IV, Fig. 9.

Sitones firinxhrrus Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geog. Surv. Terr., ri, S.3-84 (1876).

Exgnamptus nmndwrm Scudd., Teit. Ins. N. A., 481-482, PI. viii, Fig. 20 (1890).

Although no additional specimens of this species have been found since

those described in my Tertiary Insects, the original description and figure

were of so inferior a specimen that I have here added a figure of one of the

two additional specimens described subsequently.

Greeii River, Wvoniing, F- C. A. Richardson, L. A. Lee, A. S. Packard.
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El'GNAMlTrs DKCKM.SAIIS.

Eufinampfiis decemsatux Sciidd., Hull. U. S. (k'ol. (Icofir. Surv. Torr., iv, 7fi4-765

(187.S); Tcrt. Ins. N. A., -ISL', IM. viii. Fig. Ili (ISiKl).

'I'lic siiifjle specimen tVuiu wliidi the .s|)ecies \v;is (le.seril)e<l is still tlie

<>ni\ (iiie known.

Green river, Wyoinin<r. S. II. Scndder.

RHYNCHITES Herbst.

A numerous o-roup of nearly cosmopolitan distribution, though mui li

richer in the northern than in the southern hemisphere. We have more

than a dozen species in the United States, occurrinjr mostly in the West, but

it is far more abundant in the Old World. Four fossil species have been

described from the Eluropeaii Tertiaries, two eacli from Kott and Oeningen,

and a single species i.s described beloAv from Florissant. The last does not

agree well Avith any of the Kuro])ean fos.sils, but is ])erhaj)s nearest to //.

silenus Heer, from Oeningen, which is a much slenderer insect, and the onlv

one which approaches ours in the lengtli of the snout. .\s will be seen fTir-

ther on, it is quite probable that some of the European forms referred ct

Rhynchites will have to l>e placed in the .subfamilv Isotheina\ Accordiii'^-

to Lacordaire, X\w, beetles of this genus fretjuent liy preference Howers and

the leaves of trees.

Rhynchites subterr.weus.

Pi. IV, Fio. \-l.

The head is smooth, e.xcept for a slight transverse wrinkling, and,

with the beak, which is very long, straight, and moderatelv stout, as long

as the elytra. The eyes are rath(;r small, circular, situated just next the

base of the beak. The anteniue an- inserted just liefore the middle of the

beak and are about three-fourths its length, 'i'lieir structure is exceedingly

similar to that of our living 1\. h'lcolnr Fabr., the club appearing a.s if made

up of four joint.s, of which the la.st three ar6 two or three times broader

than those of the .stalk and perhaps half as broad again as long-, with

rounded sides, while the basal joint of the club is cuneiform, truncate at
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each end, as broad as long, and preceded by long iuid slender joints, that

just preceding the cnneiform joint a little enlarged at the apex. Thorax

poorly preserved, but apparently a little granulated. Elytra too poorly

preserved for definite description, not very strongly arched. Hind tibiae

scarcely stouter than the antennal club. Abdominal joints very sparsely

granulate.

Length, exclusWe of rostrum, S-'i""; of rostrum, 2-85°"": of

antennse, 21°"°.

Florissant, Colorado, one specimen. No. 13682.

The species does not appear to agree well with any of the described

fossil species of Rhynchites most of which, indeed, as already stated, must

be removed from the genus; and from our modern species it appears to

differ in its relatively much broader thorax.

Subfamily ISOTHE1N.C

The genera belonging here, and especially those of the first tribe,

have all the aspect of Calandrida^, with their elongate form, porrect ros-

trum, and subconical head; but the relatively great head, ungeniculated

antennae, the loose club of the same, the four-jointed tarsi, and the subequal,

completely delimited segments of the abdomen prevent the possibility of

any such reference.

They are peculiar among Rhynchitidw for the moderate separation of

the fore and middle coxa? and the insertion of the antenna?, which is before

the middle of the basal half of the straight and porrect l^eak. These char-

acters show an approach to the Pterocolinfe rather than to the Rhynchitida?,

but they have narrow metasternal side pieces. It seems fitting, therefore,

that they should be separated as a distinct subfamily.

To judge only from the descriptions and figures of the species of fossil

Rhynchitidfe already described it is highly probable that several of them

also may fall in this same subfamily, for the two species of Rhynchites

described from Rott by Heyden, B. liageni and R. orcinus, have the anten-

na attached at the very base of the rostrum, showing, at least, that they

can not properly be placed in Rhynchites, and the same is the case with the
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remarkable form found at Oeningon, for which Heer lia.s proposed the name
Antliarliiims, on account of the rostrum "of a hair-like fineness."

The occurrence of other Khynchophora, which iiuist phiinly Ijclon','' to

the Rhyndiitida', liut which share with Pterocolus some characteristics other-

wise peculiar to it, is distinct evidence that Le Oonte was correct in sepa-

ratinjT Pterocohis from the genera with which it had been formerly asso-

ciated and placing it in the Rhynchitida'.

There appear to be two groups of genera belonging to this subfamily,

which provisionally may be regarded as tribes. They may be separated as

f(jllows

:

Table of the tribes of Isotheina:

Largp species normally of an elongated form with straight dorsum, the heatl generally

of considerable length and the rostrnni always rigidly straiglit hotheiiii.

Small species normally of a plump and compact form, with well rounded dorsum, the

head shorter. the rostrum either straight or gently eiuved Toxorhijnvltini.

Tribe ISOTHEINI.

The memliers of this tribe are peculiar for their considerable size, the

elongate, more or less parallel-sided form, there being scarcely any if any

diminution in breadth forward before the middle of the prothorax; some-

times, however, they are stout, but then do not have so arched a Itodv as

in the sue -einling tril)e: the head is usuallv of exceptional length, and th(!

rostnun always rigidly straight and pon-ect. ainl usuallv loui;- and slender.

Tnbh of the genera of Tsothcini.

Body elongate, fully .two and a half times longer than Inoador high; rostrum directed

nearly straight forward; Joints of club of anteume larger at ajicx than at

base.

Nintli and tenth antennal Joints only a little larger at apex than at ba.se. Third

ventral segment of abdomen as long as the sccimil Paltorhi/iiclnis.

Ninth and tenth anteunal Joints twice as broad at ai)ex as at base. Third veiilnd

segment of abdomen short<>r than the second ... Isothea.

Body stouter, but little more than twice as long as broad or high; rostrum more (u- le.ss

declivent
;
Jointsof antennalclnb not enlarged ai)ically Tri/panorln/nchiis.

MON X.\I 2
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PALTORHYNGHUS {naXrhv, pvyxo?) gen. nov.

Closely allied to Isothea, described below, differing" from it in the gen-

eral form of the body and tlie structure of the antemife. The form is dis-

tinctly parallel-sided througliout nearly the whole of its extent, l)eing

broadest at the middle of the prothorax. The rostrum is slender and

twice as long as the rest of the head, straight and porrect, and yet to-

gether with the head not much, if any, over half as long as the rest of the

body. Antenn.'B of the same length as in Isothea, the first and second joints

subequal, scarcely if at all stouter, and certainly shorter than joints 3-H,

which are subequal, two or three times longer than broad, 9-11 forming

an elongate ovate club not very deeply annulate, its basal joints at least

only a little broader at apex than at base. Eyes moderately large, lateral,

not prominent. Legs rather short and not stout. Third ventral segment

of abdomen as long as the second.

Dr. J. L. Le Conte, who, many years ago, cur.sorily examined one of

the specimens of this genus, remarked to me that it was a "verj' strange"

insect.

Three species occur in Colorado, one of them not uncommonly.

Table of the species of PaUorhynvhus.

A large species, with coarse sculpture; elytra with a deep, median, longi-

tudinal sulcation narirlial.

A species of medium size with delicate sculpture; elytra with no conspic-

uous sulcation revtirosfris.

A small species, with subdued sculpture; elytra with a pair of longitudi

nal sulcatious, one median, the other sub.sutural bisulcntxs.

Paltorhynchus narwhal.

PI. I, Figs. 9, 10, 18.

A very striking species, with its auger-like beak, coarse sculpture, and

deeply grooved elytra. The head besides being granulate is transversely

corrugate. The prothorax, which is fullest in the middle, is coarsely gran-

ular, the granules circular, and distant from one another by rather less than

their own diameter, the middle of the sides with a rather coarse arcuate
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prominent ru^in, tnllowcil Ix-ncatli hy a currcspondin'j- siilcation, a<l(liii;,'- to

itsdistinctiu'.ss, t;nlinj^ out l)efore attaining' the posterior inarj^in. Elytra with

.similar, but even larger and sometimes more distant circular g-ranules, show-

ing a tendency, especially on the sutural half, to a longitudinal arrangement;

a little within the middle of each elvtmn ;in<l parallel to the suture is a deep,

straight sulcatioii, scan-el\- fading liefore reaching either extremity of the

elvtr4, and another, [xrliaps weaker, originating not very far from the same

point and becoming submarginal.

I^ength of body, including rostrum, 10-11"'"': of i-ostruiii, 2'rt-2'75"'"';

breadth of body, 2(i-2!)'""'.

?"'lorissant, Colorado. Four specimens, Nos. 4fi3, 12247 and 1224.S,

and from the Princeton collection, Nos. 1.580, 1.847.

PaLTORHYNCHUS RFX'TIROSTKIS.

PI. IV, Fig. 8.

A smaller sj)ecies than the last, with more subdued sculptm-e, heavier

anil coarser antenna', and relatively longer beak. Head transversely and

regularly corrugate, with a few independent granulations above. Prothora.x

not very coarsely, and not prominently graiudate, the surface uniform with-

out a lateral ruga. Elytra feebly striate, with scattered dull granulations

larger and more distant from each other than those on the jirothorax.

Length of l)odv, including rostrum, 7'25"'"'; of ro.strum, 2"'"'; height ot

body, 3""".

Florissant, Colorado. 'One specimen. No. 7714.

P.\LTnKHVNCHrs ? BISULCATIS.

PI. viir. Fig. 3.

The imperfection of the specimens does not permit certainty in generic

location of this species, and it is placed here only becau.se of the general re-

semblance of the surface sculpture of the elvtra, which is somewhat remark-

able. One of the .specimens shows onl\ the fragment of an elytron, the

otlu'r the dorsal view of the protjiora.x and elytra. Phe |irothorax, not per-

fect, is taintlv, distantly, and coarsely punctate, and shows a pair of longi-

tudinal stria' close beside the niiddle lin«. The elytra are together about
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half as long again as their greateHt width, punctate like the pruthorax, but

the puncta here with a longitudinal ai-rangement, and besides each elytron

has two rows of conspicuous punctate stride, one near the middle of the elytron

feding apically, the other nearer the sutural margin than the median stria,

and meeting next the tip of the elytron the apex of a slight submarginal

ridge.

Length of elytra, 2 -Try'"".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the most prolific insect bed, just

beneath the topmost layers. Two specimens, Nos. 295, 303, U. S. Geologi-

cal Survey.

ISOTHEA (eiGGoOdco), gen. nov.

The head in this genus is of exceptional length, being slightly longer

than the rostrum, and with it two-thirds as long as the rest of the body; it

tapers regularly, but with full sides, to the rostrum which is stout, fully one-

fourth the breadth of the head. Antennaj almost as long as the greatest

width of the body, fully a third longer than the beak, joints 1-2 subequal,

slightly shorter and a little stouter than thoSe succeeding, 3-5 longest, 6-8

about half as long as 1-2, 9-11 large and broad, forming an open clul), of

which 9-10 are twice as broad at apex as at base, subtriangular and trun-

cate, the terminal joint obovate. Eyes large, lateral, not very prominent.

Legs somewhat shorter than in Rhynchites, but with identical form, includ-

ing the tarsal joints, unless the penvdtimate joint is more deeply bilobate.

Structure of elytra indeterminable. T'hird ventral segment of abdomen dis-

tinctly shorter than the second.

The form of the body in this genus is somewhat elongate but not par-

allel-sided, showing a somewliat oval outline and being broadest in the

middle of the abdomen.

A single species occurs at Florissant.

IsOTHEA ALLENI.

PI. IV, Fig. 2; PI. VIII, Fig. 1.

The specimen, admirably pi'eserved ii^ most of its details, lies upon its

back, so that the sculpturing of the elytra can not be determined. The

head is transversely and ratlier delicately striate, the striaj turning some-
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what forwanl at tlic liasc ,>{' tlic rostnmi. 'I'lic protliorax is ilclicatdv

jiTamilosc, as arc also the liiml t'ciiiora.

Lcngtli lit" Itody, iiiclii(liii<i- rostrum, 7-5"""; of licad ami rostniiii,

;{"""; of antenn.ne, 2-1""": hreadth of abdonien, 2-3""".

Florissant, Colorado; one specimen, No. 1058.

I name this species for my friend aiul fellow-student, Mr. J. A. Allen,

of the American Museum of Natural History, New York.

TKYPAN0RHYNCHU8 (rpf'Trayny, pv'yx"^), o-eu. nov.

The form ot the body is here more plumji than in the preccfiin"-

genera, and the rostrum, instead of l)ein«;- thrust strai«rht forward, is

directed more or less obli(iuely downward, 'j'he head is large at base,

rapidly tapers, with a full outline, and. with the rostrum, is fuUv two-thirds

as long as the elytra; the rostrum is stout, rigidly straight, longer than the

head; the eyes are moderately large, more or less oval, almost or ipiite

longitudinal, situated next the base of the rostrum; the antennae are

inserted a little beyond the base of the rostrum, an<l in the only specimen

in which they can be made out the basal joints are destroyed; the antennse

are about as long as the rostrum, the fourth and tiftli joints (•^•Hndri(•al. a

little enlarged apically, more than twice as long as broad; the sixth to the

eighth alxmt two-thirds as long as the jn-eceding and more distinctlv

enlarged, and also nntre or le.ss truncate apically; the succeeding joints

form a long and slender, oval, loo.se club twice as broad as the stalk and

four or five times as long as broad, the joints sube(pial. 'I'lie prothorax is

simple, tumid, and, with the elytra, shows a wi-ll-arched back. The legs

are of moderate length, the fore femora only a little enlarjied apically.

Three species occur in the western Tertiaries, all at Florissant

Table of the species of Tiypanorhi/nchiis.

Larger. Kostnuii mucli shorter tliaii li<a<l and tlmrax togctlicr. enlarged in its apical

lialf; longer axis of eye set at an acute angle witti the rostrum corniptirus.

Smaller. Hostrum nearly or <iuite as long as head aud thorax together, tapering

throughout
; longer axis of eye almost identical with that of rostrum ilepiutus.

Smallest. Rostrum of the length of tiie i)rothorax only, eipial throughout or i>o.ssiliIy

tai>eringatbase; louger axis of eye inclined slightly from that of rostrum. .sedatu«.
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Trypanorhynchus corruptivus.

PI. IV, Fig. 7.

The head tapers rapidly from the base and is rather heavily and trans-

versely corrugate, broken into granulations to a slight extent around the

eyes, which are very regularly broad-ovate, the longer axis at a slight

angle with that of the rostrum; the latter moderately stout, enlarged in

the middle of the apical half, a third longer than the head. Thorax heavily

granulose, the granules taking on transverse sinuous courses on the sides,

so as to appear almost more corrugate than granulate, but completely

irregular above. Elytra with series of punctate striae.

Length over the back from tip of rostrum to tip of elytra, 12"°"'; height

of body, 3-0""".

Florissant, Colorado. Five specimens, Nos. 8342 and 8617, 11250,

11275, 13636, 13658.

Trypanorhynchus depratus.

PI. IV, Figs. 5, 10.

Head tapering rather less rapidly than in the other species, but with

the same transverse corrugations and with the same beads around the eyes;

these are moi-e elongate tJian in T. corruptivus, and their longer axis is

almost or quite identical with that, of the rostrum; rostrum slender and

tapering uniformly throughout, about two-thirds longer than the head.

Thorax densely granulate throughout, on the sides as above. Elytra ob-

scure, but apparently as in the other species.

Length over the back from tip of rostrum to tip of elytra, 9""";

height, 2-5"'".

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 9705, 13596, and, from

the Princeton collection, 1.867.

Trypanorhynchus sedatus.

PI. II, Fig. 23.

The head is strongly arched and very distantly and finely punctate; ,

eye rather long-oval, tlie lunger axis pointing a little above the rostrum;
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this is rather sleiuh-r, apparently t'(|iial nr a Httlc stouter at l)ase than in

the middle, of the length of the prothorax, and with the slightest i)os.sil)le

arcuatiou. Prothorax densely l)iit imt very coarsely punetate (granulate

by reverse), with the slightest possible indieation of" a somewhat irregidar

transverse disposition. Klvtra rather coarseh punctate-striate, the inter-

spaces also punctate, hut more finely and less conspicuously.

On account of its small size, the punctate head free from transverse

corrugations, and the obscurity attacliing to the rostrum by its inflexed

position and not perfectly clear preservation, 1 have Iiad some douljt about

placing this insect here, but the position of the rostrum seems to l)e due

to the excessive bendhig of the head, as shown h\- the longitudinal wrinkles

behind the summit, Avhich appear to belong to tlie softer membrane natur-

ally concealed, and if this be conceded, there seems to be no valid reason

for refusing it a place here.

Length over the body from tip of rostnun to tip of ehtra (restor-

ing the head to an assumed natural position), 5"2"""; length of rostrum,

I"""; height of body, IS'"'".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. S.")!.").

Tribe TOXORHYNCHINI.

The members of this triln- havi^ commonh' a plump, arched body,

rarely elongate, and are usually of small size, though the largest are nearly

as large as the smallest of the Isotheini, excepting Tri/pariorhi/ncJius sedatu.t;

the head is u.sually shorter, the rostrum straight or gently curved, usually

of considerable length, and always porrect.

Tabic of the (jcnern of Toxorhyiuhlni.

Rostrnni straight, rod-like Docirhyiivhus.

Uostrum geutly curved.

Ueiid excluding rostrum aluio.st as long as the prothorax.

Body elongate, relatively slender, iiuk li ihkic tliaii twice as long as high

Tent rum.

Body compact, rounded, stout, scarcely twice as long as high..roj-o/7i.i/'"'/iM#.

Head excluding rostrum very much shorter than prothorax t-'teganug.
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DOCIEHYNCHUS (Soxi?, pv'yxo?), gen. nov.

A genus of Rhynchitidae comprisiug beetles of smaller size and plumper

form than the others in the subfamily of Isotheinte, in which, on account of

its general resemblance to them and the character and insertion of the an-

tennae, it appears to fall. Of the separation of the coxse nothing can be

said. The head is not more than half as long as the prothorax, well rounded

from base to beak, the latter long, rigidly straight, equal, and slender, with

the head at least as long as the elytra. The eyes are obscurely preserved,

but apparently small, circular, and situated next the base of the beak. The

antennae are slightly longer than the prothorax, seated slightly within the

middle of the basal half, the first two joints a little stouter than the follow-

ing, equal, si;bovate, hardly twice as long as broad, the succeeding up to

the club slender, cylindrical, equal or subequal, more than twice as long as

broad, and scarcely longer than the basal, the last three twice as broad,

scarcely longer than broad, subquadrate, forming a loose subcylindrical

club. The prothoi-ax is higher than long, even ; the elytra well arched, the

sculpture longitudinally disposed; the legs slender and not very long. The

metasternum is long, the pygidium apparently exposed.

Two species are known, both coming from Florissant.

Table of the species of Docirhynchus.

Itostrum alone shorter than the elytra terebrans.

Rostrum alone as long as the elytra ciilex.

Docirhynchus terebrans.

PI. IV, Fig. G.

The head is transversely, regularly, and finely corrugate at base, deli-

cately, feebly, and finely granulate in front, the beak with U\o or three

longitudinal somewhat beaded carinse; the latter is shorter than the elytra,

but with the head equals tliem in length. The ])rothorax is uniformly,

densely, and somewhat finely granulate, as are also the sides of the meta-

sternum, though here they are longitudinally disposed by merging in longi-
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iiidina] lines. Tlic oljtra are feebly carinate, the rarin.-e j^ranulate, the

trraimlatioiis (hill and rather smaller than on the prothorax; a few scattered

sjiort hairs can be seen. The ab(h)minal segments are feebly, coarsely, and

transversely coiTugate, the cori-ugations iiregular and broken.

The specimen figured does not show the antenna\

Length of body, excluding rostrum, S-S™"; height, 2"""'; length of ros-

trum, l-G""".

Florissant, Colorado. , Three specimens, Nos. 498, 6982, 7558.

DoCIRHYNCIirs CULKX.

PI. VIII, Fig. 2.

The sculpturing of the surface is somewhat obscurely preserved, but

the head can be seen to be transversely corrugate, and the beak, which is

excessively long and straight, as long l)y itself as the elytra, is longitudi-

nally carinate. The prothorax appears t<. lit- liiiely granulate, and the elytra

striate, but little can b(^ seen.

Length of body, excluding rostrum, 4-2°""; height, 2-2"""; length of ros-

trum, S'"".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 8823.

TERETRU:M (Ttperpoy), gen. nov.

Head conical, nearly as lung as broad, the eyes rather large, inferior,

the facets large and few in number; rostrum gently curved, moderately

slender; antenna; imperfectly preserved and in only one species, where the

club is twice as broad as the fuuicle, its joints subcpiadrate and equal. Thorax

hiirher tlian hnns, ni(U-e or less arched. Klvtra with longitudinal sculpture;

pygidium apparently exposed. Legs unusually slender, except the apically

swollen fore femora.

Two species occur, one each from Wyoniinj,'- and Colorado.

Tabic of the specks of Trrelnim.

Rostrum considerably longer tlian tlie indtliorax primulum.

Ko.struni scarcely, if at all, longer than the prothorax quieseitum.
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Teretrum primulum.

PI. IV, Fig. 3.

Head very delicately, finely, regularly, and transversely corrugated

or carded with a few granulations anteriorly ; rostruin smooth, imperfectly

preserved, but evidently very gently curved and nearly as long as the head

and prothorax combined. Thorax well arched, with feeble, sparse, but

rather coarse granulations. Elytra with feeble distant carinae not well pre-

served.

Length,' excluding rostrum, 3"75'""'; height, 1 '8 """; length of rostrum,

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 6377.

Teretrum quiescitum.

PI. VIII, Fig. 6.

Head obscure but ajjparently rather coarsely granulose, the rostrum of

the same character, very gently arcuate, of about the length of the prothorax.

Prothorax finely and irregularly rugulose, scarcely arched above. Elytra

finely striate and serially granulose, the granulations pretty large.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2"7""'; height, 1-2°""; length of rostrum,

0-fi'""'.

The head is twisted upside down in the specimen drawn.

Green river, Wyoming, from the upper part of the blutfs behind the

town. One specimen, No. 740, U. S. Greological Survey.

This insect bears a close general resemblance to the European Cossonus

marionii Oust, from the Aix Tertiaries.

TOXORHYNCHUS (rdf^ov, pv'yxo?), gen. nov.

The form is very comi)act, the dorsum strongly arched. The head is

conical, nearly as long as broad, the eye large, circular or nearly circular,

situated at the very base of the snout, the latter delicate, scarcely arcuate,

at least as long as the head. Antenna?, obscurely preserved in only a single

specimen of one of the species, inserted very near l)ut not at the base of the

beak, as long as it, slender, the club composed of subquadi-ate joints not
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o-reatly onlarged. Thorax nearly twice as high as hiiig. Elytra heavily

carinato. Legs moderately slender with normally thickened femora.

'i'wo small species occur in the western 'JV-rtiaries, both at Florissant.

The smaller should be regarded as the type.

Table of the speeieti of To.iorliynrhun.

Eye not iiincli, if any, wider than the beak ; the hitter olordinaiy stoutness, .mmmcuhis.
Eye tlirec times as wide as the l)ealv; tlie latter exeeedingly delicate ociilatiiH.

To.VORHYNCHUS MINUSCULUS.

PI. IV, Fig. 1.

Head smooth but for the transverse striation or carding, which is verv

regular and delicate; gye circular or transversely oval, surrounded with

granulations, which are also seen upf)n the rostrum. This is very gently

arcuate, having a general direction nearly in contiiniation of the general

direction of the upper outline of the head, and is of about the length of

the prothorax. Prothorax latlicr coarsel}' and lather densely granulose, as

is also the whole under surface of the body, though more sparsely, and

with ])erhaps hirger granulations. Elytra witli about ten verv prominent

granulate carina^, the interspaces also irregularly granulose, all the granu-

lations of the same size as those on the prothorax. Femora, and even

tibia", minutely and faintly transversely corrugate, on the tibias showing a

tendency to break up into granulations.

Length, excluding rostrum, •_'""": height, 11""": length of rostrum,

OG""'.

Florissant, Colorado. Seven specimens, Nos. 7344, 8952, 9224, 10024,

10902, 144!I0, 1525G.

TOXORHYNCHIIS OCULATUS.

I'l. IV, Fig. 11.

. A single specimen, unfortunately with the very delicate rostrum

broken. Head very small for this group, apjiarently smooth, the exposed

side almost entirely occupied by the large sul)circular eve. the hinder

margin <>t' which reaches the prothorax and the facets of which are uuusu-
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ally lai-ge, scarcely less than 0.02"'" iu diameter; rostriiiii excessively slen-

der. Prothorax very delicately and uniformly granulate, and also, as far as

can be seen, but less delicately, the abdominal segments. Elytra with

heavy and coarsely granulate carinas, the interspaces delicately granulate

like the thorax.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-1 5"""; height, 2°"".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 13600.

STEGANUS {oTeyavd^'), gen.nov.

A very different type from any others in the subfamily, but linked to

them by several characteristic features, and especially recalling the larger

Isotheini in its elongate form. The head is excessively short in proportion

to its height, and appears as if enveloped in the large hood-like prothorax.

The eyes are small, transversely oval. The beak is separated from the

head by a distinct though fine constriction, is slender, scarcely arcuate, por-

rect, fully as long as the prothorax. The antennae are not preserved. The

prothorax is tumid, considerably higher than long, roughly sculptured.

The elytra are also rather coarsely sculptured, but are scarcely at all arched.

The legs, excepting the stout fore femora, are slight and of moderate length.

Apparently the pygidium is covered.

A single species occurs, iu the Roan mountains of western Colorado.

Steganus barrandei.

PL VIII, Fig. 5.

The head and rostrum are perfectly smooth, the former at least four

times as high as long; tlie transverse eyes are scarcely longer than the

width of the slender rostrum, whicli is somewhat longer than the prothorax,

narrows at the base, and beyond is equal and very slender. Prothorax

well arched above, truncate at each extremity, coarsely punctato-rugose.

Elytra punctato-rugose, but more densely than the prothorax, and with dis-

tinct longitudinal arrangement, tlie puncta following faintly impressed

striae much narrower than they.

' In iillii8iuu to the enveloped head.
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Lciifi-tli, cxcludiii','- rostrum, 4;)"""; lici<,dit, l-f)"""; lei)<ftli i>t rostnmi,

1-7 '.

Koaii iiHiuiitiiins, western Colonulo, in the most ])rc>liiic beds close to

the siiiniiiit. One specimen, Nos. 1015 and lOUi, U. S Geolo},ncal Survey.

Named in lionctr of" tiie distinguished Holiemian paleoutohjgist, the late

Joachim liarrande.

Family OTIORHYNCHID^E.
Tlie Otiorhynchidiv are well represented in the American Tertiaries,

tile nuiiK ri<;il })reponderance of the species having then been much more

than double what it is now. But the most striking fact is its importance

for the Grosiute fauna, where 15 genera and 32 species occur, against 10

genera and 14 sjiecies at Florissant. Excepting in the Scolytida?, which

liave hut 4 sj)ecies in the western Tertiaries, and are thus relativel}' insig-

nificant, no other family shows a preponderance of forms in tlie Gosiute

fauna; and as the pre[)onderance is here very marked we may i'airh- regard

the ( )ti(prhvnchida; as thoroujjhlv characteristic of this fauna. It is a fur-

ther curious fact that the Florissant Otiorhynchidaj are mostly made up of

members of different tribes from the others, the Evotini an<l I'romecopini

belonging e.xclusively, or almost exclusively, to the Lacustrine fauna, while

the Tanvmecini, Uyphini, and Phyllohiini are exclusively, the more nu-

merous Ophrvastini and ( Hiorhvnchiiii almost exclu.sively, Go.sinte; the

Brachvderini alone are divided equally between ])oth. No other family of

l{hvnchoi)hora .shows in so striking a manner a division of tribes between

the two principal liori/.oiis of the western Tertiarv insect beds, and it is

therefore prot)able that the fossils of this famil\ ma\ in the future turnish

the best indications (as far as Khynchophora are concerned) of the horizon

of future insect localities in the West.

In Europe the number of genera and species is far less than in

America, and the tribes Ophryastini. Evotini and I'romecopini, having hi

America fully two-fifths the genera and nearlv half the spe<'ies, do not

appear to occiu" at all, nor do any tribes occur in Eurojie which are nfit

found in .\merica, excepting the extinct tribe Pristorhvnchini, which is rej)-

resented by a single species. Even in the tril;es that are the same the
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genera are mostly different; thus the Brachyderini are represented by

Liparus, Auisorhyuchus, and Brachyderes, iive species in all; the Otiorhyn-

chida? by Otiorhynclms and Laparocerus, a half dozen species, all Pleistocene;

the Tanyinecini by Thylacites, a single species; the Cyphini by Naupactus

and Strophosomus, a couple ot" species; and the Phyllobiini by Phyllobius

and Polydrosus, in amber. We find, therefore, only 11 genera and 17

species in Euro})e, against 23 genera and 47 species in America. The

importance of the Otiorhynchidre in the American Tertiaries, and particularly

in the Gosinte fauna, is therefore appai-ent

The following table will give in detail the jieculiarities of this distribu-

tion, by which it appears that the rehxtive development of the different

tribes in the recent American fauna is in this instance more nearly

approached l^y the American than by the Em'opean Tertiary fauna.

Table of trihdl d i .strib id iun of recent and fossil Otiorhynchidce.

Tribes.

Brachyderini ...

Oiihrvastiui

Otiorliyiichini ..

Dirutiigiiathini .

Tjiuyuiecini

Cyjihini

Evotiui

Pliylli>l)iiiii

Proinecopini

PristorhynL-li i iii

Total

Receut North
American. (Hcii-

shaw's Catalogue.)

Number
of

species.

Per
ceutage.

Tertiary
North American.

Number
of

species.

Tertiary
Eurojiean.

13

40

27

1

7

13

3

5

6

11.3

34.8

23.5

0. 11

6.1

11.3

2.6

4.3

5.2

0.0

115 100.0

6

13

y

1

3

5

6

4

Per
centage.
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of ( )tiorliyncliid<'E, for Heydeu describes aLipanis from 8ie])los, and (Jiebel

one from \\}i, mentioned and figured first by Curtis. Besides, two species

of Anisorhynchus liave been described and figured from Kutschlin ;iiid

Corent by Deichmiiller and Oustal(^t, and two of Hracliyderes from Aix l)v

the latter. Weyenbergh also claims that Anisorhynchus occurs at Solen-

hofen in the Brown Jura.

EPICURUS Laporte.

This is an exclusively American type of weevil, far more abundant in

tropical and subtropical than in temperate America, l)ut three or four species

occur in our southern states, including one as far north as Pennsylvania.

Three species, possibly to be referred to two, are found in the western

Tertiaries, though none of them are found at Florissant. It seems to be

the prevailing type at Green river, White river, and the Roan mountains,

and may be regarded as one of the characteristic featm-es of the Gosiute

fauna.

Table of the species of Epiccerus.

Larger species, exceeding S-o""" in length exclusive of rostrinu exanimis.

Smaller species, not exceeding 5"""' in length.

Striffi of elytra more narrowly separated; eyes transversely ovate saxatilis.

StriiB of elytra more widely separated ; eyes circular effossm.

Epicurus exanimis.

Eudiagogus exanimis Scxidd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., ii, US (1876).

Epicwrm exanimis Scudd., Bull. IJ. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., iv, 7(i5 (187.S) ; Tert.

In.s. N. A., 479-tSO, Pi. VII, Fig. 31, PI. viii, Fig.s. .io, .{1, .{8, 4:,' (I8!t(i).

This is the commonest species in the Green river beds. Twent\-three

additional specimens have been found, consisting mostly of elvtra only,

though half a dozen of them preserve the rest of the body as well, or parts

of it. From these it may be stated in addition to the original description

that the fourth and fifth abdominal segments together are about equal to

either the second or tifrh ; tliat tlie first and .second segments are separated

by a suture strongly and rather widely arcuate in the mid<lk', and that the

intercoxal piece of the metasternum is arcuate in front; the abdomen is

broadest at the first seguient and naiTows rather rapidly beliind. The
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measurements of the interspaces between the elytral stria) in the original

description are twice too large.

Green river, Wyoming, from the bluffs behind tlie town. Fourteen speci-

mens, Nos. 715, 71(3, 720, 722, 734, 738, 747, 749 and 986, 987, 988, 990,

994, !I95, 997, U. S. Geological Survey. Roan mountains, western Col-

orado, in the richest shales at tlie top of the blufts at the head of East Salt

creek. Three specimens, Nos. 262, 1004, 1042, U. S. Geological Survey;

and at the same locality, a few feet lower down, four specimens, Nos. 3, 4,

35, 961, U. S. Geological Survey. White river, Colorado, in the lowest

shales on the southern side opposite Canyon Butte. One specimen. No.

496, U. S. Geological Survey. White river, Utah, from the very highest

shales on the northern side next the Colorado line. One specimen, Nos.

919 and 964, U. S. Geological Survey.

Epic^kus saxatilis.

Eudiagogns saxatilis Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., ii, 84-85 (1876).

Epiccerws saxatilis Scudd., Bull. U. S. (reol. (leogx. Surv. Terr., iv, 7G5 (1878); Tert.

Ins. N. A., 478-479, PI. viii. Figs. 33, 34, 3(i (1890).

Four additional specimens of this species have been found, one at the

same locality (Green river, Wyoming) as the original, No. 3(», L. A. Lee;

another in the same place but at a different station, namely, the bluffs behind

the town, No. 717, U. S. Geological Survey; the others from the summit of

the Roan mountains, western Colorado, near but not in the richest insect

beds in the bluffs overlooking the head of East Salt creek; two specimens,

Nos. 953, 978. U. S. Geological Survey.

The measurements of the interspaces of the elytra in the original

description are twice too great, and there are nine and not six strife.

Epicerus effossus.

Eudiagngus effossus Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., ii, 85-86 (1876).

Epiccerns effossus Scudd., Bull. IJ. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., iv, 765 (1878); Tert.

In?5. N. A., 480-481, PI. Viii, Figs. 7, 35 (1890).

Additional elytra referred to this species have been found in new

localities; Roan niountains, western Colorado, from the inchest insect beds
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at top of l)liiffs opposite lifad of East .Salt creek. Three specimens, Xos.

1007 and 1UU8, 1017 and lOlS, 1027 and 102S, U. S. Geological Survey.

White river, Utah, from the highest summits of the buttes next the C<jlorado

line on tlie northern bank. One specimen, No. 0G2, U. S. Geolog-ical Survey.

The measurements of the Interspaces between the elytral strise {?iveu

in the original description are twice too large.

HOKMORUS Honi.

A genus founded on a single species from eastern North America, still

the only one known. To it I have refen-ed a single fossil from Florissant.

HORMORtJS SAXORUM.

PI. II, Fig. 4.

Pro\'isionally, until further material is ol)tained, I place in this genus a

species which seems to belong here or in its near neighborhood from the

structure and relations of the posterior coxai, the straight suture between

the first and second abdominal segment, the length of the antennal scape,

the form of the rostrum, and the general facies; but the length and slender-

ness of the funicle of the antennae, and indeed of the scape as well, indicate

that it should be placed outside of it but in the near vicinity; the third

and fourth abdominal segments also are together somewhat longer than the

second. The single specimen is, unfortunately, not very well preserved,

but shows the tollowing characteristics: Head smooth, with delicate, trans-

verse, curving rugae; rostrum (incoiTectly rendered on the plate) straight,

declivent, nearly as long as the thorax, stout, being fully half as high as

long, equal or suljequal, finely graiudated, the apex rounded; ej'es rather

^small, rounded, not over a third as broad as the rostrum. Antennjv very

slender throughout, the scajie enlarged apically but not coanselv, attaining

the middle of the eye; funicle exceedingly slender and equal, nearly as

long as the head and rostrum together, the club lacking. Prothora.v sul)-

cylindrical, equal, without tubero.sities, minutely nigulosc. Klvtra poorlv

preserved, but with series of indistinct cu'cular leuticlos, probably casts

of rather weakly impressed puncta,

MON .\xi

—

:
—

;j
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Length, 10"™; rostrum lieyond eyes, 2"""; elytra, 7"""; height of body,

3-75'"'".

Florisisaut, Colorado. Oue specimen, No. 8787.

TRIGONOSCUTA Motschulsky.

A genus known by a single species only, from California. The fossil

species which I place here can hardly have found its proper home, though it

would seem to be not far removed from it. Tlie stoutness of the rostrum

and want of oblicpiity of the antenna! scrobes, with its more compact form

and the greater trausverseness of the thorax, would seem to separate it,

while the form of the femora, the relation of the coxje, the breadth and

convexity of the intercoxal process of the hind legs, the form and size of the

second abdominal segment, and the course of the suture separating this from

the first segment are points of particular resemblance.

Trigonoscuta inventa.

PI. II, Fig. 3.

Body stout, compact, a little more than half as long again as broad.

Head small, finely punctate; eyes large, transversely broad-oval; antennal

scrobes scarcely oblique; rostrum shorter than the head, rather stout as

seen laterally, sparsely and not very finely })unctate. Prothorax apparently

fully twice as broad as long, densely and rather finely punctate; in front,

finely and transversely striate. Elytra coarsely puuctato-striate, the inter-

spaces with a single row of finer circular puncta, separated from each

other in the same row h}' lialf their diameter Anterior coxpe attingent,;

middle pair separated by a verj- narrow space, less than one-fourth the

diameter of the coxal cavity; hind pair vexy widely distant, nearly twice

the diameter of the coxal cavity. Femora large, long, clavate, punctate.

Tibiae moderately slender, not fiexed. First and second abdominal seg-

ments long, separated by a sinuous suture; whole under surface densely,

uniformly, and rather coarsely punctate.

The specimen shows at the same time dorsal and ventral aspects, but
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the tlitn-ax is partially and the head ruinpletcly tunK'<l to .show a side

view.

Length, exclusive of rostrum, 5"25°""; rosti-uiii, Ou"""; breadth,

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 2271.

TENILLUS (r«Voj, 'AAr)?), gen. n<.v.

The length of the beak of this insect suggests at first that it belongs

to the C'ureulionidae, but the completely concealed nietasternal epiniera,

with the stoutness of the rostrum, indicate pretty clearly that it belongs to

the Otiorhyncliidaj. As the thorax shows no signs of po.stocular IoIk's or

fimbria-, and the antennal scrobes are lateral and curve down so as to ter-

minate beneatli the eye, it clearly belongs in the Brachyderini, but it can

not possiblv be refeiTcd to any of our living genera. The head is inoder-

atelv long, but the rostrum, a little arcuate, is nearly twice as long as the

head and apparently with a pair of sui)erior longitudinal sulci; the eyes

are broadly oval and longitudinal. The thorax is tapering without ocular

lobes or fimbriae. TJie first and second abdominal segments are subequal

and slightly longer than tlie e(|u;d tliinl an<l fourtli, all with di.stiuct and

simple sutures, as far as can be seen. Tibi;e a little arcuate, the third

tarsal joint apparentlv not wider than the second. It would seem to be not

far removed from Trigonoscuta and Calyptillus.

A single species is known, from Florissant.

TeNILLUS FIRMUe.

PI. VIII, Fig. s.

Head subconical, ])unctate, as coarsely but not quite so densely nor

nearly so deeply as the prothorax ; eyes fidly half as long again as high,

infringing fm the beak, which is stout, con.siderably arcuate, especially

toward the a])ex, longer than the thorax and nearly twice as long as the

head, aitparcutlv smooth, i'rotiiorax iiiucli higher than long, tapering, very

densely, rather c-oarsel\ , ;uid dee])lv punctate. Under surface of thorax

similarK- liut e\ en more densely punctate; of aluldiiicii, indistinctly piuirtate.
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Elytra punctato-striate, the interspaces apparently flat and smooth. Fem-

ora moderately stout, apparently delicately punctate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4"™; rostrum, 0"85""°; height, 2°"°.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 3023, collection of R. D.

Lacoe.

Tribe OPHRYASTINI.

With the exception of a couple of species, referred to Ophryastites as

indicative of an alliance to Ophry<i.stes, and which come from Florissant, all

the fossil species of this tribe, relatively the most important of the family,

are characteristic of the Gosiute fauna. They consist of four species of

Ophryastes, two others of Ophryastites, one of Exomias, and four of Phyx-

elis. None of these genera have been elsewhere recognized in a fossil state.

OPHRYASTES Schonherr.

Excepting a single Siberian sjjecies, this is an exclusively American

type, much more abundant in north temperate America than further south.

The seven species found in the United States are all found in the western

half of the continent. Four species occur in the western Tertiaries, none of

them at Florissant, su that it would appear to be peculiar to the Gosiute

fauna.

Table of the species of Ophryastes.

Elytra not exceeding 7'5""" iu length.

Eye rounded beneath compactus.

Eyepointed beneath petrarum.

Elytra exceeding 8""".

Elytral punctures large grandis.

Elytral punctures small sp,

Ophryastes compactus.

Ophryastes compactris Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr,, iv, 765-766 (1878);

Tert. Ins. N. A., 477^78, PI. viii, Fig. 39 (1890).

No additional specimens have been found.

Green River, Wyoming. S. H. Scudder.
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Or-HRYASTKS PETRARUM.

PI. VIII, Kif.-. 10.

I have placed this insect iii tiic siiiiie (melius us 0. compactits of tht>

Green river beds, from their close g'eneral resemblance, althuu<^h the totally

different form of the eye would seem t<i t'mliid it. It is a little larycr tlum

that species, and does not so nearly re-semble recent species of Ophryaste.s.

The head is short and sinootli, the siimit much enlarj^ed, almost bullate,

with a short ba.sal neck; the antenna! scrobes oblique, pa.ssing beneath the

eye, but straij^htc^r than usual in Opliiyastes, the eye transverse, oval, with

a slight obli(|uity, rather hirger al)0ve than below. The jirothorax is con-

siderably higher than long, well arched above, the surface nniforndy ver-

miculato-rugose, with no lateral ruga; the rugosities somewhat subdued.

Elytra well arched, with no very abrupt apical descent, with close series of

large, attingent, circular punctures (or on the reverses elevated lenticles),

tlie series of opposite sides of the elytron showing a tendency to unite

toward the apex.

Length, excluding snout, O")"'™: of snout, beyond eye, Ol™""; of

elytron, 7-3"""; height in middle, 4""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from tlie most prolific beds at the

crest of the bluffs at head of East Salt creek. One specimen, Nos. 338

and 342, U. S. Geological Survey.

Here also belongs an elytron, from the ver\- lowest shales on the

White river, western Colorado, opposite Canyon butte. No. 507, U. S.

Geological Survey.

Ophryastes grandis.

PI. viir. Fig. 7.

Only a single elytron has been found, but this agrees so well in form

and sculpture with the other fossil species placed here that I include it in

the .same category, although much large than any of them. The inter-

spaces between the punctured stria- are either naturally very Hat or have

been abraded; the stiije suddenly depressed, but not very deeply, except

by the equally abrupt and somewhat deeper, large, circular puncta, which
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are separated fr^m each other in the same series by slightly more than

their own diameter, and this is a little greater than that of the stria in

Avliich they are placed.

Length of elytron, 10"""; greatest width, 4-5'"'".

Roan mountains, at summit of bluffs at head of East Salt creek,

western Colorado. One specimen, No. 102, U. S. Geological Survey.

Ophryastes? sp.

A large, stout, short-snouted, but very imperfect specimen seems to be

nearly related to this genus. It is too fragmentary and imperfect to be

worth figiiring, and need only be mentioned as perhaps the largest beetle

discovered on the White river. It is fully as large as our largest species of

Ophryastes. The rostrum is hardly longer than broad; the thorax tumid

and longitudinally coarsely and heavily ridged; the elytra striate, witli

small, not very deeply impressed punctures; the interspaces elevated, Ijut

more or less flattened. The hinder part is broken off, but its full length is

estimated to have lieen about 15'5'°'"; the fragment is IS'.^™"' long and

G-S""' high.

The veiy highest beds on the summit of the buttes on the right bank,

of the White river, Utah, next the Colorado boundary. No. 920, U. S.

Geological Survey.

OPHRYASTITES, gen. nov.

Under this generic name I propose to group such s^jecies as are

insufficiently represented, by elytra which can not be referred to other

known fossil species, but which agree closely, so far as can be told by these

elytra, with the same parts in other Ophryastini. ^Ihey all show a more or

less vaulted form, though often obscured by ])ressure, and nine series of

punctured stri;e, those of opposite sides of the elytron meeting near the

apex, to a greater or less degree, and sometimes accompanied by an im-

pressed line Ijordering either margin. Four species are found in the

western Tertiaries, at Florissant, the Roan mountains, and White river,

Colorado.
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Tiihlr of the spcrits of Oplinittstitcn.

Elytra more than twici' as long a.s broad.

Elytra hardly more tliaii twico as long as lnoad.

Punctures ofstrhc larj;.- ami sl>all.,w aUconnm.
Puncfun-s of stria, small ami .l.-ep cinerem.

Elytra n.-arly or (juite two and a half times as loiif; as broad flif/nssus.
IMytra less tliau twice as long as broad divptrtttui,.

Ophkyastites AHSCONSUS.

IM. i\, I-V 1.

this species is a little larger than either <>{' th.- .others and of a coarser
sti-iicture, and apparently was densely scah-.l; tl... int.i-spaces between the
striae are heavily and coarsely ridged, and the iMinctures moderately large
••ind moderately deep, the stiiae themselves not deeply or at least not sharply
impressed.

Length, 7"""; breadth, 3-2.5"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. Three sporimens, Nos. 50(1, 1009, 11309.

Ophrvastitks cixereus.

PI. viii, Fi<r. 12.

The single imperfect specimen of this sjiecies (the base of the elytra is

broken) appears to have been densely scaled like the last, but the interspaces
are scarcely ridged, being ..nly gently arclied, while the stria- an- deep,
iiarn.u-, and sharp, and the pnn<-tures still dee|)er and linely impre.ssed;
the proportions are apparently the .same as in tlie preceding species.

Length ..f fragment. :>•""•; pn.bable length of elvtrou, 6 ""•; greatest
breadth, 2-7r)"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 972, U. S. Geological Survey.

Ul'UUYA.STITES niGRESSUS.

PI. I.X, Fig. 2.

This species differs from the otlier two in the much more elongated
f.rm of the elytron, and in tlie more distinct inipres.sion, apically, of the
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marginal stria:' of either side. The interspaces appear to be nearly flat, the

strife fine and sliyhtly impressed, and the jjunctures distinct, but slight and

exceptionally distant.

Length, 6-5"™
; breadth, 2-5 """.

Lowest shales, White river, western Colorado. One specimen. No.

487, U. S. Geological Survey.

Ophryastites dispertitu.s.

PI. IX, Fig. 3.

A poorly preserved elytron, of" very broad form and overlying in part

its mate, represents a stouter V>ut otherwise rather smaller species than the

others. The elj^tron is scarcely less than twice as long as broad, tajiering

from the middle, but only gradually, until near the tip, where it evidently

had an abrupt descent, the apex beiug broadly rounded. There are nine

shallow and rather broad stripe, which are filled with rather sharply and

somewhat deeply impressed, not very large, circular puncta, separated from

one another by al)out their own diameter.

Length of elytron, 4-5"°'; breadth, 2-5'""'.

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at the summit

of the bluffs at head of East 8alt creek. One specimen, No. 13.^), U. S.

Geological Survey.

EXOMIAS Bedel.

Tliis is a Euro))ean genus, fairly supplied witli species, of which a

le one is also found in the United States, in New

a siiiiile fossil from the Roan mountains of Colorado.

single one is also found in the United States, in New York. To it I refer

to

ExOMIAS OBDUREFACTUS.

PI. IX, Fig. 4.

Body subcylindrical; head short; beak half as long as prothorax, or

as long as the liead, stout, broadly rounded at tip, front margin rather

strongly convex; eyes circular, their diameter half the width of the beak,

the facets about ()'()2""" in diameter. Prothorax higher than long, truncate
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at each extremity, hardly arched, the surface bhiiitly rugose. Elytra from

two and one-third to two and one-half times as long as broad, verj- gently

arched, descending not at all rapidly behind, the sti-ise shallow, marked bv

not very deep but moderately large circular punctures, their own diameter

apart, inducing very slight transverse creases beside them, which are gener-

ally inconS][)icuous.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4"""°; head and rostrum, 1 l'"""; height of

body, l^™"'.

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the riches* shales at summit

next head of East Salt creek. Five specimens, Nos. 309, 10U2 and 10<)3,

1005 and 1006, 1035, and 1056, U. S. Geological Survey; from near the

same, one specimen. No. 11, U. S. Geological Survey.

PHYXELIS Sch<")nlieiT.

Phyxelis is now a monotypic genus, having but a single species, fonnd

on the Atlantic slope of the United States. One or nmre of the four

species here refeiTed are found in all the principal Tertiary localities of

the West excepting Floris.sant. The species placed here in all probability

belong to two or more ditierent genera, and it is doubtful whether an}- one

of them properly belongs in Phyxelis. They are placed Irmv provisionally

until better specimens may show fm-ther details of their structure. The

last two, at least, seem to belong together.

Table of the species of Phyxelis.

Larger forms, fxrppding .'}•."»""" in length:

Eye small, transverse dilapsus.

Eye large, subcireular exeisxus.

Smaller forms, less than S-o""" iu length crigoratux.

The fourth species, being iusutticieutly known, is omitted from the table.

PllVXKLIS DILAPSL'S.

PI. VIII, Fi- 11.

The single specimen is preserved so as to show a nearlv dorsal view.

It is a stout, pretty well rounded form. The head is extremely short, hardly
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allowing- more tluui the ratlier small obovate transverse eyes to be seen.

The Ijeak is more than two-thirds as long as the prothorax, broad and equal,

broadly rounded at the tip, with scarcely any sign of an apical expansion.

Thorax twice as broad as long, somewhat tapering, the surface roughened

and pei-haps punctate. Elytra a little broader than the thorax, each fully

twice as long as broad, br(iadly rounded apically, suberiual, the surface

very faintly scored with tine stria? and profusely, finel)', and faintly punctate.

Length, including rostrum, 4"'"; elytra, 2-5'"'"; breadth, 2 ""'.

Green river, Wyoming, from the bluffs behind the town. One speci-

men, No. 984, U. S. Geological Survey.

Phyxelis excissus.

PI. VIII, Fig. 16.

The single specimen is liere shown upon a side view. Its form is

entirely similar to that of the last species, but the head is not so extremely

short. Tlie eye is large and circular; unfortunately the beak, partially

seen at first, was Ijroken and lost in attempting to work it out from the

matrix; what was seen did not show it to differ from that of the preceding.

The thorax is fully half as high again as long, tapering, hardly arched

above, the surface rather coarsely and obscurely punctate. Elytra similarly

punctate without reference apparently to the similarly coarse and somewhat

obscure striae; they are together evidently bi'oader than the thorax, and

each is considerably less than twice as long as broad, rapidly descending,

l)ut well rounded posteriorly, moderately arched above. Femora scarcely

enlarged, very faintly and finely striate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-75™"; elytra, 2-G'"'"; height, 1-75""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest shales at the sum-

mit, opposite the head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No. 1033, U. S.

Geological Survey.

Phyxelis evigoratus.

PI. VIII, Figs. 13, 14, 15.

Head very short, nearly concealed from above by the prothorax ; eyes

rather small, circular; rostrum moderately stout, nearly equal, about three-
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fourtlis as loiiir as the protliorax. Tlie lattor viewed from above nnuh
broader than long, tniiu-ate, and of about equal width at each extreniitv,

the sides full, the surface rather coarsely and very shallowly punctate. Elytra

about two and a half times longer than broad, finely, sharply, and deli-

cately, but not deeply, imuctato-striate, the inters))ace.s feebly rounded and

apparently sparsely pilose. Legs short, the tenmra rather bi-oad, the tilii.e

rather stmit and stiaii^ht. Abdomen rapidly tapering posteriorly, feeblv

anil minutely punctate, the suture between the fir-t ami .second segments

(either of which is as long as the third and fourth together) slightly angu-

late or ciu'ved, the convexity forward.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-2o™"'; rostrum, ()-5"""; elytra, 2-2r>""";

breadth of thorax, 1-2""".

AVhite river, Utah, uext the Colorado line, from the very highest parts

of the buttes. Two specimens, Nos. 898, '.idl, U. S. Geological Survey.

Roan mountains, Avestern Colorado, near the richest beds at summit of bluffs

at head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No. 9G0, U. S. Geological Surve\

.

Phyxelis ekadicatus.

PI. viii, Eigs. 17, 18.

This species, which, if the specimens here collected really belong to-

gether, varies considerably in .size, differs from the preceding, /'. i'rit/orafi(s,

nuiinly in the greater slenderness of the elytra and their coarser and sharj)er

markings. In the largest the elytron is about two and a third times longer

than Ijroad, with nearly straight sutural margin, very strongly arcuate outer

margin, and subacuininate ajjcx. There are ten punctureil stria-, the stria'

rather shallow and not sharp, and the interspaces smooth and broadly

arched, but the puncta are rather coar.se, toleraljly deep, circular or niort-

or le.ss longitudinal, and heavier on the basal than the a|)ital half of the

el\ troll.

The specimens are fragmentary and will hardly bear further description.

In one the abdomen is clearly shown and it resembles that of the preceding

sj)ecies in every particular exce])t that it is more Iduntly roinided behind.

Length of elytra, 21-41"""; width of .same, UTo-ls'
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Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at summit of

bluffs at head of East Salt creek. Two specimens, Nos. 1009 and 1010, lOGO

and 1061, U. S. Geological Survey. White river, Utah, next the Colorado

line, from the highest point on the butte. One specimen, No. 906, U. S.

Geological Survey.

Tribe OTIORHYNCHINI.

Four species of Otiorhynchus, four of Otiorhyuchites, and one of Ne-

optocus have been found in our American Tertiaries, all but one (a species

of Otiorhvnchites from Florissant) belonging to the Gosiute fauna. None

of these "enera have ever Ijefore been recog-nized in the earlier Tertiaries.

The only members of this ti'ibe recorded from the European Tertiaries are

five species from the Pleistocene, all regarded as identical with existing

forms, and a single species of Laparocerus from diluvial beds in Madeira,

mentioned by Heer.

OTIORHYNCHUS Germar.

This genus, now the most prolific in forms among all the Rhyn-

chophora, numbers its species by the hundreds, almost all of which are ge-

rontogeic. North America having but a scant half dozen, some of which

are identical with those of the Old World.

In Europe, the genus has been recognized in a fossil state only in the

Pleistocene, Heer and Flach having described three or four species or vari-

eties which are regarded as identical with living species. In America we

have refeiTed here four species, mostly known (like the European) from

their elytra; two of the species occur at Green river and two at the Roan

mountains.

Table of the sj)ecies of Otiorhynchus.

Elytra exceeding 5"°"' in length.

Protliorax only a little higher than long
;
puncta of the elytra longitudinal perditus.

Prothorax nearly twice as high as long; puncta of the elytra cirvAilar .subteraetus.

Elytra not exceeding 4""" in length.

Stri;e between the pnnctures distinct and sharp tumbw.

ytriai between the punctiues indistinct Jiaccus,
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(>THlRHY\cms IM'.RDITUS.

Otuirhfinrhus perdifux Sciidd., Itiill. 1". S. Clcol. (Icof,'!-. Siirv. Torr., it, 84 (I87fi); IV,

7<itJ (1.S7.S); TcH. Ins. N. A.. 47«-177, IM. Viii, Fi};. Ii5 (18!)0).

No additional speciiiiciis liavn Im'ou foiiii<l.

Greeu river, \Vyomiii>r. F. C A. Kiclianlson, S. H. 8cudrler.

OTIOKllVNClirS SUHTKKACTUS.

PI. IX, Fig-. S.

fHosely allied to O. perditus, from which it. differs in its slightly larger

size, slightly nioie curved and stouter rostrum, and somewhat differing

sculptui-e of the elytra. The rostrum is nearly twice as long as high, con-

siderably arcuate, equal, well-rounded at the tip, as much longer than the

liead as it is shorter than the prothorax, nearly smooth; the eyes are trans-

verse, slightly hroader above than below, about half as long as the breadth

of the rostrum. The prothorax is nearly twice as high as long, tapering,

and a little tumid, the surface minutely sulirugulose. The elytra are well

arched, twice as long as broad, with series of rather feebly punctate, rather

heavy striiB, the puncta shallowly impressed and circular instead of being

longitudinal as in 0. prrdifus; the interspaces are feebly arched ami deli-

cately subrugulose.

Length, 9"""; rostrum beyond eyes, IT"""; height of same, U-8"""; length

of elytra, G"""; height of body, 4""".

Roan mountains, at summit of bluffs at head of East Salt creek, west-

em Colorado. One specimen, Nos. 54 and 133, U. S. Geological Survey.

OxiORHYNniLs timim;.

Otiorhynchux dubius Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geofjr. Surv. Terr., iv, 7()G (1878).

Otiorhynchm tumhw Scudd., Tert. lus. N. A., 477, IM. vili. Fig. 1:5 (1890).

The single original specimen is the only one yet known.

Green river, Wyoming, from beneath the Fish cut. S. H. Scudder.

OTIORHVNOIirS KKACCUS.

PI. IX, Fig. 5.

A pair of elytra in natural juxtaposition of a l)lackisli brown color

They are fully three times as long as l)road, and f(|ual throughout nearly
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tlicir entire len<>tli, tlie surface inicroscopically ])unctate with fluseh-

crowded, very shallow punctures runniiif)- into each other laterally, so as

to effect a faint and exceedingly delicate transverse wrinkling; besides

which then* are longitudinal rows of rather large, dee]), circular punctures

(l)ead-like elevations in this cast) removed from each other by considerably

more thnn their own diaiiieter.

Lengtli of elytron, 4"'"'; l)readth, 1 •_>""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from close to the richest beds at

the summit of the cliff at head of P^ast Salt creek. Cue specimen. No. 1,

U. S. Geological Survey

OTIORHYNCHITES.

Ei-itsch has employed this term for the elytron of a Coleopterous insect

from Secondary rocks i)lainly l)elonging to the Rhynchophora. It is here

used for certain Tertiary elytra, most of them bearing a close resemblance

to those of < )tiorhynchus, merel}- to indicate their general afHnities. They

are much larger than our native species of Otiorhynchus. Four species are

described, two from the Roan mountains, Colorado, one of these also from

Cli-een river, and one each from Fossil, Wyoming, and Florissant, (Jolorado.

Tabic of the species of Otiorhynchifes.

Markings of elytra relatively dflicate.

Outer iiiarjiin of elytra nearly parallel to inner ahsentivus.

Outer niarj;iu strongly convex.

Intersi)aees between the stria- fiat tysnni.

Interspaces between the strive strongly convex fossilis.

Markings of elytra exceedingly heavy comnmtatus.

Otiokhynchites absentivus.

PI. IX, Fig. 13.

Elytra somewhat elongated, subparallel with Avell rounded apex, with

ten rows of moderately deep punctate stria', subconfluent and evanescent

at the tip, the tenth stria entire, the puncta circular, with a slight

tendency to become longitudinal, moderately deep, each separated from its
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fellows by cnnsi(leral)ly iiiDic than its own diameter ; tlic interspaces flat

and densely clothed with rather coarse pile.

Length, 7'""'
; breii4i-h, 3"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 96!) and 970, U. S. Geolog-

ical Survey.

Otiorhynchite.s ty.soni.

IM. IX, Fi<;-. 12.

Elytron of moderate length, the inner margin straight,- the outer .strongly

convex, the apex pointed, scarcely outside the line of the inner margin; ten

not very deeply impressed stria?, all but the first, second, ninth, and tenth

subconflueut at .some distance before the tip, these, and especially the first

and second, evanescent beyond the others, leaving a considerable portion of

the tip smooth; puncta small, rather deeply impre.ssed, slightly elongated,

distant from each other by scarcely more than their own length; iutenspaces

flat, smooth.

Length, 6"""; breadth in advance of middle, 2-75"'"'.

Koaii mountains, western Colorado, frnm the richest beds at top of

bluff at head of East Salt creek. One specimen, No. 199, U. S. Geological

Survey. Green River city, Wyoming, bluffs behind town. ( )ne specimen,

No. 791, U. S. Geological Survey. (This last is placed here with umch

doubt.)

1 have given this species the name of the late Philip T. Tyson, the

geologist of Maryland.

Otiorhynchites fossilis.

PI. viii. Fig. 9.

El}tron of moderate length, the inner margin nearly straight, the outer

very strongly convex, the elytron nairowing strongl}- at base, the apex

bluntly pointed; ten deeply impressed, sharp stria", the second and third

strongly arcuate at apex, almost meeting the tenth and inclosing a small

open space, where the intermediate stria> converge but do nut become even

subcoufluent, fading apically; puncta strong, those of the first stria linear,
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the others subcirciilar, a, litthi eh^iigate, deeply impressed; interspaces

strongly (-onvex, almost ridged, especially on the inner tliird.

Length, S-S"""; breadth in middle, 2-5"'".

Fossil, Wyoming. One specimen, No. 564, U. S. Geological Survey.

Otiorhynchites commutatus.

PI. IX, Fig. 9.

A single fragment of an elytron is provisionally placed here, simply as

typical of the family. It differs very nnicli from anything else seen in the

exti-eme heaviness of the markings. The l^ase is ))roken off. It represents

a pretty large beetle of a stout form. The elytron is slightly arcuate, nar-

rows only on the a])ieal third, and is liroadly rounded posteriorly with a

rectangular apex. There are nine series of very large, rather strongly but

not sharply depressed rectangular or slightly longitudinal punctures, giving

the appearance of broad, rather deep sulci, bridged by rather narrow,

distant, transverse carina^.

Length (jf fragment, 4-75"""; probable length of elytron, 5-5°""; breadth,

2-5""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at summit

of bluffs overlooking head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No. 189,

U. S. Geological Survey.

NEOPTOCUS Horn.

A single Floridian species represents this genus, to which with some

doubt I have referred a fossil from the Roan mountains and White river of

western Colorado.

Neoptocus ? sp.

PI. IX, Fig. 6,

A couple of specimens showing very short, and broad elytra, rapidly

descending behind, are referred here provisionally. It is quite possible they

do not belong together. One specimen shows also the thorax, which is very

short and broad, nearly or quite as Inroad at base as the elytra, tapering
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rapidh- and anlu'd, its .sui-faci' a little rou'di. The elytra are scan-flv longer

tliaii flic lieii^ht of the Ixxly. aciitfly striate, with nither distant distini't

jiunetures.

Lenirth of l.udy, 4-(r'"'; elytra, 3-_"""'; hei-lit of body, 3'""'.

White ii\er, western Colorado, from the very lowest shales. ( )ne

siiccinicii. No. 541, IT. S. Geolog-icai Surscy. Womii inomitains, western

Colorado, from near the richest shales at suniinit of lihilVat head of Kast

Salt creek. ( )nc specimen, No. 0,')1, U. S. Geological Suryey.

Tribe TANYMECINI.

A siiijilc s])ecies of Tanyinecus occurs at (ireeii iJiver, and a species

of Tiiylacites has been described by Deichniiiller from Kutschlin, Bohemia.

TANYMI<:CUS Germar.

The Old Worhl possesses the largest nunil)er (.f s])ecies of this genus

in which ( iemmiiiL;-er and Harold in 1871 catalogued lift\-seyen species,

but besides the two which are found in the eastern half of the United States,

only two others are known from the New World, Mexico and Brazil pos-

sessing each one species. The only fossil species recognized is one found

at Green y{i\-er, Wyoming.

Tanymecus seculorum.

Tanyinecus H$culorum Scudd., Tert. Iiis. N. A., 475-47G, PI. vili, Fig. 22 (1890).

No more specimens haye been found.

Green River, V/yoming. Dr. A. S. Packard.

Tribe CYPHINI.

Three existing genera of this tribe, each with a single sjiecies (Entimus,

Syntomostylus, ami Artipus), are found in the White river and K'oan

mountains, l)ut have not been found apart from the Gosiute fiunia. In Ku-

rope a species of Naupactus is described from Oeningen l)y I leer, and

Smith mentions a species doiditt'ully referred to Strophosonuis as touml in

the Koceiie of I'eckhain, Mngland,

.MON X.\l i
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ENTIMUS GL'iinar.

This is a South American genus, comprising four or five magnificent

species, of which the Brazihan diamond beethi is an example. The fossil

from White I'iver which I referred here many years ago is too fragmentary

to Ije so placed with any eonfidence, but, in default of further specimens to

revise the reference, I have thought best to leave it here.

Entimus primordiai.is.

Entlmus jmmordialis Sciuld., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Suiv. Terr., ii, 84(1870); iu

Zittel, nandb. d. Paheont., 1, ii, 789, Fig. 1011 (1885); Tert. Ins. N. A., 474-475,

PI. v, Figs. 109, 109a (1890).

This species was based on a single specimen found by Mr. W. Denton

on the White river, Colorado, near the Utah boundary. No additional re-

mains have been found.

SYNT0M08TYLUS (Gi'>yTn)uo?, GtvXo?) nam. nov.

This name is proposed to replace Brachystylus of Schonherr (1845),

since the latter name had been previously employed for a genus of Clara-

bidaj by Chaudoir (lb38).

The genus is comj)osed of but a single living species, the ('hlorophcmiis

acnfus of Say, found in the middle Atlantic states and Kentucky. One

fossil species is found on the White river and the Roan mountains, western

Colorado.

Syntomostyhis kuuis.

PI. IX, Fig. 2.

Represented only by elytra, which show a slender, strongly convex,

laterally arcuate form, agreeing fairly well witli our Lifnto»wsti/li(s acutus

(Say) with a similar subacuminate tij), but not su1)sinuous stria'. They are

about three times as long as broad, the stria' moderately deep and broad, the

interspaces convex, the jnmctures not very deep, large, and circular, in-

volving more than the stria>, but not crowded.

Length of elytron, f)"""; l)rea,dth, 1.7""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from near the richest shales on

summit of bluff at head of East Salt creek. One specimen, No. 104, U. S,
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(.ieoltMiial Survey. Wliitc river, western Colorado, from the lowest shales

on the southern side. Two specimens. Nos. 457, 4G3, U. .S. Geolofrical

Surve}'.

AKTll'LTS Schonherr.

This is a West Indian jjenus witii tliree existing species of small size,

of which (iiie is found at Key West. A single fossil from the White river

is referred here with some hesitation.

Aktipus? reckptus.

PI. IX, Fig. 7.

The species here referred does not seem tn l)elong-in this genus, Imt I

can find no ..thcr with which it so well agrees.- The form is compact, stout,

well rounded, and even. 'i1ic head is short, l)road at base, and tapers verv

rapidly to the very stout snout, which more nearh- resendjles that of

Strophosomus, though the antenna! scrohes pass toward the middle of the

eye iuid not beneath it; the head is granular, like the thorax, but the beak

smooth : the l)eak tapers with an arcuate upper surface, and shows no sign

ofaiiical eidargeinent; the eyes are not large, and are circular. The thorax

is profusely l)iit r; it her delicately granulate, ami its uppci- surface forms a

uniform arch with the not very convex elytra; it is short, and the sides of

file front are roundly and deeply eiiiarginate. Ehfra aliout twice as long

as broad, with tine, sharp, deep, delicately juuictate .stria-; interspaces tiat,

clothed with .short })ile.

Length, excluding beak, 3-.'')'""'; of rostrum, (>7.")"'"'; of elytra, 2")"""

;

height. Iw;")""".

White river, eastern Utah, from the to]> of the very higiiest buttes.

One specimen, No. 708, U. S. Geological Siu-vey.

Tribe EVOTINI.

This is the only trilie of Otiorhynchiihe which ha.s been found ros>il

only at Florissant, and so may be regarded as typical of the Lacustrine

tauna. Three genera have been recoiriiized, one with two species beinir an

extinct type calle(l Lvoi)es ; the others, witli three species between them,

being Lachnopus and Omileu.s. American types.
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LACIINOPUS Schf.nhoiT.

A cliaractcnstic West ludian genus with about forty species. A single

one is found in Florida. That two species should occur in the Tertiary

beds of Florissant is an indication of the warmer climate of Olig'ocene times

in that region.

The species here referred to Lachiiopus are among the largest of our

fossil Rhynchopliora and much larger than the -single species living in the

United States, but smaller than many exotic forms. Tliey (or at least the

best known species) appear to differ from Lachnoi)Us in some inii)ortant

features, such as the direction of tlie antenna! scrobes and the length of the

scape, {jerhaps also in the form of the thorax; and though the two species

here described have somewhat difterently formed legs, the larger and least

known species agreeing best with living- Lachnopi, they }'et agree so well

in general features that it has seemed best not to separate them.

Tabic of the species of Lach)wi)us.

Elytral punctures sharply circuhu', sei)arate(l by fully their own diameter; adjoininfj

interspaces of equal elevation. I'^eniora stoutest in apical half rccuperatns.

Elytral punctures more or les.s, tlioufili slightly, transverse, separated by much less

than their own length; ad.joining interspaces of unecjual elevation. Femora

stoutest in middle humatus.

•
Lachnopus eecuperatus.

Fl. II, Figs. S, VI.

Form moderately stout, oval. Head and rostrum considerably longer

than the thorax, very tinely and densely ])unctin-ed, the rostrum consider-

ably longer than the head, which is scarcely longer tlian the diameter of the

large round e}e. Antennal scrobes running against and not beneath the

eye, the scape passing but little the anterior margin of the same; funicle

and club together aliout twice as long as the scape, the tdub oval. Thorax

almost twice as high as long, truncate at liase, slightly fuller in the lower

part of the sides, tlie l)asi' ])isinuate, the smface very compactly and some-

what tinely jjunctate. Elytra oblong-oval, less than two and a half times

longer than broad, with rows of moderately large, sharply impressed, circu-
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l;ir piuictures, usually scpiu-atcil hv innrc than tlicif own iliainctcr, ami

situated in iiaivly iniin-esstMl shallow stria', ttir tenth suia coiniilotc; iutcr-

spaci's Mat or jix-utly rouvcx and similar. Leys with subclavato femora

internally eniarj^'inate apically, apicallv exitandecl and inucronate tibia', and

short and broad apit-ally expanded tarsal joints. Tnder surface of the l)ody

and coxiv densely punctate. Second so<>inent of the abdomen, incorrectlv

friven on the ]plate, as lony as the two followin;^ se<jmeiits together and

sej)arate<l from the lirst l)v an arcuate suture.

Length of whole I )(i(|y. ll.'."""; elvtra. 7")""".

Flori.ssant. Colorado. Three specimens, Xos. -2450, !»2L'> and 11252,

12438.

L.VCIIXOITS niM.VTUS.

PI. II, Fig. 11.

This species is represented only by a couple of elvtra, one of them

accompanied by a leg. It differs from the preceding in the coarser punctures

of the striie, which are so heavily impressed as to involve slightly the sides

of tiie interspaces and give th(> ])unctin"es somewhat of a transverse appear-

ance: they are als(» separated l)y a less distance from each other, and the

alternate interspaces are somewhat more elevated than the intermediate

ones. The femora show .scarcely any sign of any internal apical emargina-

tion, are largest in the middle, and not in the ajiieal half; the tibia' are

scarcely expamled a])icallv and of nuu'li sleii<lerer form.

Length of elytra, 8-5""".

Floris.sant, Colorado. Two specimens, Xos. 420, 3975.

KV()PES (fiJftjV^?), gen. nov.

Rostnnn longer and slenderer than tiie head, which is not prolonged

behind the eyes; eye moderately large, circular; anteimal scrobes obli(|Ue

and annate, ])assing lieiieatli the eye; anteinia' verv lon^;- and slender for

this trilx', the sca])e tri'udually enlarging to the a[)ex so as to l)e <'lavate,

re.irhing the posterior margin of the eye; funicle distinctlv more than half

as long again as the scape. ver\- slendei-, with obeiiuic joints, of which the

lirst two are longer than the others and sultecpial. tlie others subecjual among
themselves: dull subfusiform or elongate oval, apiralK pointed, full\- half
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as IdUi;- as tlic scnpc, tlic tlirce joints .siibequal and indicated only l)y the

.suture. Thorax truncate at both extremities, witliout ocular lobes or fiinbriji?.

Elytra ai)])arently wider than the thorax (none of the specimens are pre-

served with a dorsal view), with rounded humeri. Second segment of tlic

abdomen equal in length to the two following together, separated from the

first l)y a straight suture. Apparently none of the tibia' are mucronate at

tij); tai'si rather slender.

This oenus seems to belono- to the Evotini. The mesosternal side

pieces are diagonally divided and subequal, and the metathoracic episternum

is moderateh- broad; there are clearly no ocular lobes noi- fimbi-i;v on the

jirothoracic margin behind the eyes; the tenth stria of the elytra is free, and

tiie head is not prolonged behind the eyes. It difters, however, from anv

of the genera known to me, autopically or by description, in tlie length and

slenderness of the antennse. It seems to l)elong nearest to Lachnopus,

which is re})resented in oin- living fauna by a single species in Florida, but

by manv (ttliers in the West India islands.

Two fossil species are known, lioth from Florissant.

Tahh' of the iij)ecics of Evopes.

Eostrutii stouter tliau the fore femora; grauulatioii (or jtuuctiiatioii) of tbe protliorax

subdued vriirn(ti(s.

Rostrum no l)roa(lt'r than the fore femora; tijranuhitiou of the prothorax distinct and

sharp occuhuius.

EVOPKS VENERATUS.

PI. I, Figs. 15, 21.

Form oblong, rather compact. Head, apparently including rostrum,

and pr(tthorax very finely beaded (or punctured), the former more linely

than the latter, both very uuitbrmly and not very sharply. Head and ros-

trum sliglith' longer than the thorax, the latter much stouter than the fore

femora ; prothorax higher than long, gently arched above, scarcely broader

at l)ase than at apex, ti-uncate at each extremity. Elytra rather elongate,

the lateral margin very gently sinuate at the base, with rows of ratlier

sharp, ratlier deeply punctured stria* (showing on reverses as sharp beaded

ridges), the punctures slightly longitudinal and in each row removed from
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tluir iiciuli'i'ii's 1(\- ratluT mure rli:ni tlicir nw n Inij^ili. 'i'lic wlmlc is of a

unitorm lilnckisli oi- l)liickisli hruw;) cnlnr.

Length, excludinfi- rostrum, 77""": oi' liciid iiiid nistnim, •_';5"""; of au-

teniur. 4-_"""': of elytra, 5-5""'"; lieij^lit of body, .•{

Florissant, Colorado. Seven specimens, Nos. 1 (>').'?, ')i)^i) and 703."),

6.'i43, SloT f, n-_'7() and IIWVA. 1 1 7f».S ami 12048. l.-JOlf).

EVOPES OCCUBATUS.

I'l. II, Kiys. 7, If,.

Form as in the other species. Head, includinji' rostnnn, and prothorax

finely, similarly, and nniformly beaded (or ])unctnred), the sculptmv dis-

tinct and .sharp. Head and rostrum consideraljly lonj^er than the thorax,

the latter scarcely or not at all stt)uter than the fore femora. Prothorax

luLlln T than long, scarcely arched above, tapcriiii:' distiiu-tK- torward, tnni-

catc at each extremity. Elytra shape<l as in E. roimtfiis, the striaj .slender

and sliii-htl\' im])rt'ss('d, tlu- i)Uiictiircs delicate, much siiiallei" than in the

other species, but deeply impressed and in \ irtue nnl\- of their lesser size

.separated by wider intervals; elytra clothed Avith linear series of hairs,

apjiarently arising- from the ]mnctnres, nearl\- as lony as the interspaces-

Color as in the other species.

Length, excluding' rostrum, 7"""; of head and rostrum, 2"""; of elvtra,

T)
;")"""

Florissant, Colorado. Four .specimens, Nos. 486, 81)70, 1177l', and in

tlie Princeton College collection. No. l..')9l?.

OMILEl'S ll,.rn.

This monot\j)ic genus is known at present only in Texas, and it is

interesting therefore^ to find a fossil form at Florissant.

Omileu.s evamihs.

PI. II, Fig. 14.

Head and rostrum longer than tin' protliorax, the surface smooth or

nearly so, Imt the rostrum longitudinally sulcate and stout, niiich stouter

than the fore femora: scape uf antiima; barely reaching the middle of the
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eye, tlie funiculus and clul) together slightly shorter than tlie tliorax; eye

circular (represented too large on the plate). Prothorax much higlier than

long, truncate at each extremity, with no fimbria?,, the surface punctato-

rugose. Elytra not very elongated, well arched posteriorh', with linear

scries of rather large circular })i;nctures widely se})arated from each other

and represented in the cast ])y rather pronounced lenticles, separated from

each other by considerably more than their own diameter over most of the

elvtra, but subconiluent, forming ridges (or stria') toward the apex. The

hind femora nearly reach the tip of the abdomen.

Leugtii, including rostrum, 7"™; of head and rostrum, r75"""; of elytra,

4-1"""; height of body posteriorly, 2-8°"".

This species, though not very closely resembling our living 0. rpicae-

roidrs Horn, seems to agree with it in all generic features, excepting in the

somewhat shorter antenna! sca])e and the completely circular eye; the sec-

ond abdominal segment appears, also, to be relatively longer, and when

more fully known, it may have to be generically distinguished.

Florissant, Colorado. One s})ecimen. No. (!.")44. It is possible that

another but a poorly preserved specimen, No. 5075, may belong here.

Tribe PHYLLOBIINI.

The six fossil species from America referred to this tribe are equally

divided lietween Phyllobius and 8cythro])US, and being altogether absent at

Florissant, niav l)e regarded as typical of the (losiute famia. Curiously

both genera niav be regarded as gerontogeic. The tribe is represented in

KurojteanTertiaries by Phyllobius and Polydrosus, said liy Burmeister to

occur in and)er.

PITYLLOBIUS Sch.inherr.

This is an Old World type, with numerous species largely confined to

the northern hemisphere A single European species lias been found, per-

hai)s occurring 1)y accident, in C*anada, and another is credited to Mexico.

Very close to this genus, if not belonging to it, are tln-ee fossil species in

the Roan nmimtains, White river, and Green river Tertiaries, but none

are found at Florissant. Burmeister says he has seen a species of Phyllo-

l)ius in amber, but otherwise it has not Ijefore been recognized among the

fossils.
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Tlic .s|)C'cio.s tVom tlic luK'ky iiKiuntaiii Tcrtiiirics incluilcd here are

known only l)y their elytra, and are c<>n.sef|iientlv not placed here with any

eertainty. They are, however, very .similar to, th(jugh coarser in their

scnlptnrc than, other remains referred to the allied jrenus Scvthropus,

tin- latter of which are regarded as more definitely placed tVoiii tin- testi-

mony of other parts of their structnre.

Table of the spccicx of PhyUohiux.

Iiit<'rs])a('Os hotweon elytial stn'ie tint or l)i-oa<lly lonmled.

Stiial inuK'tures ol' elytra very V.wav and coarse, as wide as or wider than the

iiitcrs|)aoes antcccxxor.

Stiial paneturcs of elytra only moderately larjjo, narrower than the inter-

spaces curreruriux.

Interspaces between elytra! strise with a median carina arux.

PliyLLOTilUS ANTECESSOR.

I'l. 1\, 1% 16.

A single elytron with its reverse is all that is preserved. It is a little

les.s than two and a qnarter times as long as broad, gentlv vaulted, iiearlv

straight, bnt with a scarcely ])erce[)tible arcnation, the hmneral angle scarcelv

rounded, the apex rounded subaciiminate. There are ten series of large,

circular puncta, as large as or larger than the intervening interspaces,

abruptlv and rather lieavilv impressed, those in each mw separated from

their neighbors by about the same distance as those of neighboring rows,

but irregular, and witli the intervening sjiace ])arely chaimeled. Inter-

spaces ihit or })roadly arched, smooth.

Length of elytron, 4"'"'; breadth, is""".

Roan mountains, western Coloiado, from the inchest beds at crest of

bluff overlooking head of Ea.st Salt creek. One s])eciinen, Nos. 2()4 and

301, U. 8. Geological Survey.

PnYLLOlUr.S ("ARCERAKIUS.

I'l. IX, Fig. 11.

Only elytra are known. Thev differ from the pnceding species, prin-

cipally in having the markings less coarse. The breadth is contained a little
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more than two ami a third times in the leiiyth; th(^ form does not differ from

that of the pivcediug- species. Nine or more series of circuhxr puncta can

be seen, the piiueta of moderate .size and somewhat impressed, separated

from tlieir neighbors in the same row by rather less than their diameter, but

from tliose in the neighboring row by very much more than that. Inter-

spaces smooth and flat, or gently arched.

Length of elytra, 3;1"""; breadth, 1 ;]""". Nont^ are (piite perfect, and

the measurements may not represent the dimensions \\ith exactitude.

White river, (Jolorado, from the lowest shales. ( )ne sj)ecimen, Nos. 4r)2

and 454, U. S. Geological Survey. White river, Utah, from the very highest

shales on the northern Inittes next the Colorado line. One specimen, No.

8'J7, U. S. Geological Snrvey.

PlIYLLOBIUS AVUS.

PI. IX, Fig. 17.

Single elytra are all that are known of this species, tliongh one speci-

men shows part of the abdomen, ])ut too vaguely to lie of any aid. The

elytron is about two and two-fifths longer than broad, very gently vaulted,

the apex somewhat acuminate. Eight series of puncta can be traced, slightly

less distant from one another the farthoi- they are b-om the straight sutural

margin, the pmicta very small, sharply but not deeply impressed, circular

or with a slight longitudinal tendency. Interspaces flat and smooth, the

iriiddle line distinctly elevated as a slight and slender carina.

Length, 3"'"; breadth, 1-25™"'.

It is possible that the specimens from Green river do not l)elong here;

the\- arci certainly of a. broader fui-in than the typical specimen and more

o])scure.

White river, Utah, from the higliest lieds on the northern buttes next

the Colorado line. One specimen. No. TOL U. S. Geological Survey.

Green River, Wyoming, from tlie liutti^s behiml the town. Two specimens,

Nos. 7ar,, 9S0, U. S. Geological Sui-vey.

SCYTHROPUS SchonheiT.

A genus with relatively few species found in tlie northern hemisphere,

and in al)out e(pial mnnbers in the Old and New World, though our species
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arc aluiiist cxrUisivi'lv ctmtiiHMl tn (Jalit'i>ruia. 'I'lirce speries have heon

touiid in tlie Tertiaries of Green River, Wliite river, and Roan mountains,

one referred here with iiiuch doiiljt, l)iit none fron\ Florissant, so that it

Mia\ be reirarded as one of the cliaracteristie features of the Gosiute fauna.

The species placed here are known principally Ky their elytra only,

wliich ayree closely with those of oin- livini^- forms. The alxlniiii-ii is pre-

s»M-ve<i in an instance or two, and shows the third ami loiu'th sei^iiients not

more than togetlier eipial to the second, which is separated from the lirst l»y

an arcuate suture: the hind <dxa' are widely separated, and the interco.xal

iirocess is l)roadlv arcuate in i'ront; the abdomen is rather naiTow, narrow-

iu"- i)ostcriorlv, well rounded aiiicallv , and the middle coxae are naiTowlv

separated.

Table of the species of Scythroptts.

Piiiirf a (if elytra feebly impressed suhtcrrnnnis.

I'liiiita of elytra deeply impressed, at lea.st in the basal half.

Laifjcr species. Striae of elytra ciinall \- distant tliieimliont somniruloaii^^.

Smaller s[)cuies. iStria- of elytra iiiucl vi' widely separated in the middle of

the elytra than at the base aliacii.s.

SCYTHKOPUS SUBTERRANEUS.

PI. IX. Fio-. 14.

Single elytra only are known, excepting that a few stones show a pair

tninid together, in a coujde of instances sprea<l and accompanied liy the

alidomeii, and in another showing an u[)per view of head and thoi'ax. The

head is short and nearly concealed l)eneatli the thorax ; eyes small, oval,

transverse (in this respect not agreeing with living species); beak half as

IfMi"- as the prothorax, and .somewhat longer than broad, truncate with

rounded angles. Prothorax bullate, somewhat Ijroader than long, densely

and not very finely punctate, anteriorly constricted. Flytra from two and

a (piarter to two and a third times as long as broad, tapering lieyoud the

middle by the stroni:' inrvature of the outer margin, while the sutural

margin is straight, the humeial angle well rounded, the apex snbacuminate:

there are ten rather ilelicately punctate, .sliaritly impnssed stria, the inter-
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spaces smooth and well arched, with a median series of short, distant

bristles.

Lengtli of elytra, 1-9-2-G""": average, 2-3"""; breadtli, O-S-M"™

Green River, Wyoming-, from the buttes behind the town. Five speci-

mens, Nos. 724, 744, 74r;, 1)81, 91)3, U. S. Geological Snrvey. The same

from the fish cut on railway. One specimen. No. 41, L. A. Lee. White

ri\er, Utah, from the very highest beds on the north side next Colorado

boundary. Seven specimens, Nos. 705, 706, SSi), 007, 008, 016, 924,

U. S. Geological Survey. Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the

richest beds at top of bluff overlooking East Salt creek. Three specimens,

Nos. 943 and 944, 1045, 1051, U. S. Geological Survey; from near the.

same, one specimen, No. 22, U. S. Geological Survey.

SCYTHEOPUS SOMNICULOSUS.

PI. IX, Fig. 18.

A single elytron is known. It is a .little more than two and a third

times longer than broad, slightly the Ijroadest in the middle, tapering only

at the apex, which is shghtly angulate, the outer margin only very slightly

arcuate. There are eight delicately impressed piuictate striii?, the puncta

distinct and dee])ly impressed in the basal half, shallow apically, rather

small and I'ircular throughout, besides two approximate impunctate marginal

stria^.

Lengtli of elytron, 4"""; breadth, 1-75"™.

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at summit of

the l)luffs overhanging the head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No.

176, U. S. Geological Survey.

SCVTHROPUS? ABACUS.

PI. IX, Fig. 15.

This species is here referred very doiditfully. It is somewhat distorted

in preservation and somewhat imperfect, but seems to agree better with this

genus than with ;\ux other I liave seen. The anterior part of the head witli

the beak is uncertain, there appearing to ha\e l)eeu here some crushing and
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iniii^liiit; uf parts. Tlic licad, liowcvcr, is rather lar<i-<; ami the eves ratlier

larfTc, firciilai-, |piiHiiiiiciil. ami well s('|)arate(l from tlic tlmrax: lifa<l, Itcak,

ami lliii|-:i\ all cinialK ^rainilatcil. 'i'horax ex lindiical, as lojij;" as Iuli'Ii.

i]l\ tra iVoiii two ti> tlircc tiiiics as ItiiiL;- as Krnail. \(T\ i-cL;iilarl\ ami iini-

tiii'iiiK arrlic(| witli (listiml and sliai'[i stria' \\liicli ai'c plainh nearer eacii

dtlier at tlic l)ase tliaii in tlie middle nt" tlie eh tra, with small, distinct, and

deep cirrular >>i slightly ehmyated punctures separated by ainmt their nun

diaiiiet( T, hiokini;- on the reverse like l)ea<ls on the wires of an aliacus.

Length of head and thorax, 1-5"""; of elytra, •_'""": height of body in

middle of elytra, 1""".

White river, western ("olorado, from the uppei- half of (Janyon biitte.

Oiu; specimen, No. 58(1, U. S. Geolofi'ical Survey.

Tribe PROMECOPINI.

Kxcepting a Eiidiagog'U.s wdiicli occurs in the (iosiute fauna, all the

other mcmliers of this tribe in the American 'I'ertiaries are c(inline(l to

Florissant; they are but three in number, but ilie\ liehmg to two distinct

genera, both of which are extinct.

1 have placeil in this tribe several species which seem nearl\- allied

ami which tiom the \isible structure of the mesothoi-acic- epimera of somt^

ot them ajppear to fall in the s('cond division of the family- The e^fs bi'ii\g

transverse and the ocular lobes very large indicate that tliev fall in the

present tribe, a .strictly American grouj), all the living members of which,

according to Lacordaii-e, are of small size, and as far as their general ap-

pearance goes, very homogeneou.s. Some of the forms jilaced hei'e are,

however, far more robust than the living types and of cousideralil \ larger

size than the largest of them.

Table of the (/eiiera of Promecojtini.

i;<«iy sidiit, nut iiiuif tliaii twice ii.s long as liroail.

Kostniiii relatively slender, eyes as bread as rostnun; so<-nnd abdominal si'{;ment

longer than the two following Kudoniuii.

Kostrnni relatively broad; eyes narrower than rostrum ; second al>doniinal seg-

iMciiI nut longer t lia 11 I lie lun Inllnwing lJiirriii)lH.s.

Body slender, miuh more llian twice a-s lung as l)road lJi«liaijo(ju«.
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EUDOMUS (ev6o/uo?), gen. nov.

Body stout, less than twice as long as broad. Rostrum as long as the

Ik •:!(!, ] iictry st( >ut, equal, the tip broadly rounded. Eyes strongly transverse,

oval, siibai'uininate, very large, as long- as the lateral breadth of the I'ostruin.

Scrobes strongly arcuate, ])assing beneath the eyes. x\ntenna' short, club

not at all stout, long-oval, the apical as large as the two preceding joints.

Thorax broader and higher than long, ^^•ith prominent subangnlate ocular

lobes, l-'.lvrra much liroader than the thorax at base, with rounded humeri

and parallel sid<\s. Second abdominal segment longer than the two follow-

ing, its anterior suture strongly arcuate ; intercoxal proress l)road, tapering,

truncate at tij). Metasternal side 2:)iece nioderateK' wide, ex])anded ante-

riorly by a narrow ti-iangular side process directed inwardly; mesosterual

side pieces sul)equal, the episternura separated from the epimeron by a sin-

uous suture so directed that the lateral outer margin oi' the epimeron is

coiisideralily longer than its })Osterior margin, the opposite of what is found

in Eudiao-Qo-us.

This genus eA'identK' falls in the I'l'omecopini in the vicinity of ImkII-

agogus, but difi'ers i'roui it as froui ;dl li\ing genera in tlu; much mliuster

foi-m and larger size, as well as in most of the details of structure given

above.

Two species occur, both at Florissant.

Table of the sjweics of Endomux.

Elytra consideralily Jess than twice as loug as the rest of the body robustus.

Elytra almost twice as long as the rest of the body pingtiin.

EUDOMUS ROBUSTUS.

PI. Ill, Figs. 2, 4.

Head, including rostrum, and thorax tinely an<l denselv l)eaded, the

markings a little coarser and more })ronounced on the thorax than else-

where. Similar marking's occur on the under side of the thorax. The elvti'a

are considerably less than twice as long as the rest of the body, and have

punctured, sti'ongh- impressed stri;i?, the punctures l»eing circular or scarcely
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l(Ui<:-itU(Iin;il. twice as (U'ep as-tlio stri:c and separated hy abdiit their owii

len<'tli ill tlic stri;e; besides this, tliou;^!! none of tlie speeiinens show it well,

the elytra are thinly clothed with short, rather coarse hairs, which, iicrhaps,

liave a loii^^ntudiiial arraiigeineut in the interspaces, one row, especially, in

the iniiMle of the same.

Leng-th, excludiiiLi rostrum, I)'""'; rostrum, \-2f)'""\

Florissant, Colorado. I'light specimens, Nos. I 7 l_* and l<;7."), -liOh^CtCtCA),

82(13, .Sr)27, 13(562, and of the IVinceton Collection, Nos. l..33ti, 1.5")0 and

1.620. Nos. 465, 8525, 13()3(; may also Ixdouf;- here, hut are too imperfect

to decide.

EUUOMUS PINGUIS.

PI. II,- Fig. 9.

The sculpturing of the surface is very much the same as in the pre-

ceding- species, Imt with perhaits slightly less ditt'erence between tliat of the

head and thorax; there is a slight median carina on the head and thorax.

Elytra almost twice as long as the re.st of the body, the ro.strum and head

being a litth^ shorter than in /•-'. rohustus; tlie punctures of the elytral stria-

are more distinctly elongated than in that species, and so separated by a

narrower sjiace; there is a row of median hairs in eacli interspace, the

hairs half as long as the width of the interspace, and there are, besides, some

other indifferently scattered hairs.

Length, excluding rostrmn, lOo"""; rostrum, 11'"'".

I'loiissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 473U, 4904, and from the

Princeton collection, Nos. 1.531 and 1.548.

EUCHYPTLIS (ev, HpvTTT.k), gen. nov.

Tliis genus is more nearly allied to the preceding than to any of the

living members of the tribe, but has not so markedly rolnist a form, being

in this respect more like Kudiagogus. It has, however, a much stouter

rostrum than Kudonuis, and a differently formed and smaller eye. The ros-

trum is as long as the head, and, wliile no stontt-r at tip than in I'.iidoiuu.s,

enlarges so nuich basally that here it is exceptionally stout. The eyes are

large, transverse, situated high up, Itut very liroadly and regularly obovate,
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not so louii- as wan tliu aijical l)iva(ltli of the rosti-uiu. Scrohes strai"'lit or

g-eutly arcuate, turmiuatinn- at tlie eye, wliicli tliey strike just above the lower

edge. Second abdoiuina.l segment not longer than tlie two following to-

gether, at least on tlie sides.

A single species is known.

EUCRYPTIJS SECTU.S.

PI. Ill, Fig. ;).

The head and prothorax are densely and rather finely suln-ugulose, on

the head, excepting- the rostrum, complicated l)y fine, close, transverse

striations, and on the prothorax faintly showing signs of a. longitudinal

arrangement, and slightly coarser than on the head; tlu^ prothorax also

shows, laterally, an arcuate rounded plica. The elytra are eacli about two

and a half times longer than broad with straight linear series of rather large,

deeply impressed rounded puncta sejiarated in the same row by rather less

than their own diameter; feeble signs in some places show tliat the inter-

spaces were covered with senu-erect, not very tine haii-s.

Letigth, excluding rostrum, 8T)™"; rostrum, 1-4"""; height of body,

3-75"™.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. ISdo^, lo(!S3.

EUl)1AG0GUS Schonherr.

This is a tropical American type with a meager number of species of

wliicli two occur in our Gulf states. A single species occurs fossil in

America, tirst recognized at Green River, l)ut since found also at White

river and the Roan mountains, so that it is probably characteristic of the

Gosiute fauna.

EUDIAGOGUS TERROSUS.

Emliagogus terrosus Scudd., P>uU. IT. S. Geol. Geojcr. Surv. Terr., IV, 700-767 (187S)

;

Tert. lus. N. A., 475, PI. viii. Pig. 2!) (1890).

Three additional specimens which appear to belong liere have been

obtained from new localities, each specimen consisting- of a pair of fairly

preserved elytra or a single elytron only.
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UiKiii luiiuiitaius, \Vf8t(.TU Coltinidn, tVoiii the ricla-st sluilcs at tlic .siiiii-

mit (if tilt' bluff at the head of East Salt creek. (>ue speeiineii, No. 105"),

U. 8. Geiiloyieal Survey. From the saiiic Ltcalit}' iii slightly lower Ijeils at

same station. One specimen, No. 1 1 7, U. S. Geolofrical Survey. White I'iver,

western Colorado, from the vcrv lowest shales on the .south side of the river

opposite Cany<m butte. One specimen, No. 46S, U. S. Geolog^ical Survey.

Family CURCXJLIONID^^i].

( )nc hundred, species, or slightlv more than one-half of the Tertiary

Rhvnchopliora of North America, Vjelon<^ to the Curculionidie, but this ]ire-

ponderance is a little less than in the recent American fauna where the family

holds a still more important place; and is the more conspicuous from the

fact that its numbers are more than four times those of any other familx',

while in the Tertiary deposits of the West the Otiorhynchida- have nearly

half as nianv species as the Curculionida'. In general, the relative

numerical proportion of the subfamilies is similar to what obtains in North

America at the present day, or at least the vast proportion of the species

belong as now to the Curculionina^ ; but the Alophina' possessed then a far

greater i)ercentage (eight times greater) than now, while the Balanina^ w.re

also relativelv iiiucii more numerous, the percentage of species to the whole

iiiiinlxr i>\' the family being then nearly five times greater; the loss fell on

the Curculioninic and to a small extent on the Apionina', while the Tthyce-

rinae, now represented l)v a single species, are not known to have i'xiste<l.

In Euro])e, if we regard the species of IIip])orhinns as Alophina-, the

i-elative jtreponderance of the subfamilies of fos.sil Curculionid;u approaches

nearer and indeed verv closcdy to the conditi<in of things in America to-day,

tor more than four-fifths of the species are to be referred to the ( "urculionina',

though the .\liipliina' are still nearK three times in excess of their present

American proportion, and the Sitonin;e have an even slightly greater icla-

tive preponderance. As in Ameri<a, all the subfamilies are present excepting

the Ithvcerina'. The total number of species, strangely enough, is <'xactly

the same as in America.

.MON XXI-
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The details ottliis ((nupai'isou may he seen in tlie tollowing tal)le:

Tabic of recent and fossil VKrvHUonidw, arraiKjcd hy subfamilies.

Subfamilies.

Sifoiiinif

Alopliiiiii'

Itliycoriiuc...

A]iioiiiu:c

C'urciilioniiix

Balauiuif . .

.

Total .

Ill numbers.

Rfcfut
Nortli

American.

8

11

1

8

640

Tertiary
North

Americau.

3

U

7

70

6

100

Tertiaiy
EuroDcan.

(i

83
' 2

100

111 percentages.

Keceut
North

Americau.

1.3

1.7

0.1

10.8

84.8

1.3

Tertiary ,p ,.

North
^''''^'-"^

American.

3.0

14.0

0.0

7.0

70.0

6.0

European.

4.0

5.0

0.0

6.0

83.

2.0

100.0 100.0 100.0

111 the United States, Florissant furnishes the vast proportion of the

Tertiary species in all the subfiimilies except the Sitoiiina', where two out

of the three come from the Gosiute fauna; V)ut it is curious to note one ex-

ception in that all the sjiecies of the first tribe of Curculioniiuv, the Phytono-

inini, and nearly all those of the second, the Hylobiini, also come from the

Gosiute fauna. The other species of the Gosiute fauna are scattered here

and there, but, all tdld, they form only one-fourth of the whole number of

species and represent only one-sixth of the genera.

Subfamily SITONIN^E.

As Sitona alone represents this subfamily among- the fossils the reader

is referred to that genus for general remarks. It may only be mentioned

that the g-rouj) appears to have been represented in Tertiary times in about

the same relative numbers as at jiresent.

SITONA Germar.

This genus, rich in species, is confined to the northern hemisphere, and

IS especially at home in Europe and the neighboring regions. There are a

considerable numljer of spccicis in North America, some of which are also

inhabitants of the ( )ld World, and nearly all are confijied to the Pacific

slope. It is well recognized in the Euro})ean Teitiaries, distinct forms
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hnvin;^- Ik-l-u desiTilx-d tV..iii Ai.\ (tw.. s]»cfics), (h'nin<,feii, luid l.*..it. 'I'liree

species are despriV)c.| liclow, oiir fVom Florissiint, ( "ul«»rii<l(i, iinotlu-r frciu

(irccii KixtT, W\(iiiiiiij;-, and tin' third fVi)iii l»itli tlic l>(-;ni iiiuiiiiliiins,

( ',i1(.i:i.1m, ;iii<l Green l\iver. Wyoming', l)ut this hist species is referred here

witii iiiiich liesitation, and it may well belon-,'- to the Oliorhynchidie rather

than the C'urculionida'. Our other species bear no dose reseml)lance to

anv ot' those from the Eiii-oiican Tertiaries.

Table of the speeivH of Sitona.

Rostrum shorter than the head.

IJody less than twice as loiij; as lii-li cjritioriim.

Hody much more than twice as long as high fodiimriiiii.

Kostrum half as long again as the head 2>" (I
>>""'"">

SlTONA EXITIORUM.

ri. IV, F\<r. 13.

jiodv \V(dl arched, tlic dorsal cm-vc ])retty nniforni, soiiicwhat <d<.ii,i:-atc,

well rounded l)ehind. Head full, nearly twice as high as long, tindy and

transversely rugoso-piinctate ; eyes small, circular, situated well torward,

tlicii- lower edge at the middle line of the side; rostrum >cry stout, .shorter

than the head, ajncally lm)ad (slightly di>torte<l in the si)ecimen figured, so

as to Inok pointed). Prothorax nearly half as high again as long, tapering

and o-entlv arched above, the surface densely and not coarsely punctate.

Elytra with feebly impressed punctate stria>. Legs rather slender and long,

es])eciallv the tibiiv, which arc; apically truncate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4(J"""; rostrum, U-7"""; elytra, 31 '""; height

of body, 2-G""".

Florissant, Colorado. Four specimens, Nos. 466, 3540, 5333, 8204.

SlTOIi-V FODINAEUM.

PI. X, Fig. 5.

Body well ardied but with the middle of the dorsal cun^e flattened.

Head moderately full, twice as high as Imig, nearly snnM.th : eyes rather

large, circular, situated well forward, central in height: rostrum very stout,
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sli<j!-litly .sliorter than the lieiul, the U]Ji)er margin strongly curved, tlie apex

oblicjue. Protliorax more than lialf as liigli again as long, scarcely taper-

ing, l)ut little arclieil al)o^•e, the surface l)linitU- rui>'oso-i)unctate, heaviest

above. El}-tra ^\itll not very feebl}' impi-essed j)unctate stria', the inter-

spaces faintly i)mictate. Legs ap})arently rather short, but none of the

specimens show tlu'iii well. Abdomen very linely punctate, the metas-

ternal episterna very bntad.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-S5""" ; rostium, UT""" ; elytra, 2-5™"';

height of body, 1-4""".

Green River, W}oming. Three specimens, No 100, Dr. A. S. Packard,

from the Fish cut; Nos. 712, 719, U. S. Geological Survey, from the blufts

behind the town.

SiTONA PAGINARUM.

I'l. X, Fig. 1.

The head is short, fulh' twice as high as long, and smooth ; eye circular,

rather small, removed tVom the front margin of the prothorax by about half

its own diameter; rostrum moderately stout, twice as long as the head, equal,

rather bluntlv rounded at the apex, and smooth. Thorax rather shorter

than high, truncate at each extremity, with no ocular lobes, very gently

arched aliove, the surtace very faintly and transversely ruguh)se. Elytra

with feebly impressed inmctate stria-, very gently arched except posteriorly,

where they are rajiidly declivent. Leffs not very stout and rather short.

Length, excluding rostrum, il"""; rostrum, 1°""; elytra, 4"-"'; height of

body, 2'""'.

Roan mountains, western Colorado, in and very near the richest beds

on the blufts at the head of East Salt creek. Three specimens, Nos. 182,

958, 1060, U. S. Geoloi^icnl Survey. Green River, Wyoming, from the

blutfs behind the town. One specimen, No. 72(1, U. S. Geological Survey.

Subfamily ALOPHIN^S.

The Alophiufe have a remarkable development among the fossils of

the American Tertiaries, and nearly all the forms belong to extinct tyjjes.

P\)ur genera with fourteen species are recognized and the latter, with but
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three exceptions (of two Licncni), iirc coniincd to Floriss;inl ; indccil, the

i)revaleii<-<' of tli(^ subt'aiiiilx ma\' he i-onsidcnMl as oiiu ol tlic cliaractcristii;

features nf the l.aeiistrine t'amia, \\>r not only are the s})ecies relatively

numerous Iml thcvare exeeptionalK al)mii[aut in individuals; ot flic ( 'uitu-

liuiiid.r wliicli liaxc fallen iiiidcr review, about two-lit'rlis of the siieeitiieiis

heliiui;- here. The relative predi luiinance of the fnuiK iiia\' li<^ inaile umre

eons|)i(iii>usl\- apparent l)v'a statement <>f percentages: The ])ro])ortiiin nt

Alu|ihina' \i> other Oiirculioiiidie in the existing North American fainia is

in genera about 4i per cent; in species, less than "2 ))er cent; while in the

American Tertiary fauna the relative pro]iortion of g('nera is 10 pci- cent

and of species not less than 14 per ceiu. Whether any similar prevalence

of the subfamily in Kuropean rocks can be discovered is uni-ertain, but I

ani Iiieline<l to look upon the nuuierous species ot' Klniichophoi'a ^\•hi(•h

have ])een refeiTed to Hipporhinus as belonging here, in which ca.se this

could probably be asserted, at least to a certain extent.

Tithlc (if ihr fini(')(t of Alojiliiiur.

Pn>tli(irax largest beyond the ba.se, bfiiif^ iiiorc or less tamid.

Largest forms ot" .subtainils'. I'roilioiiix relatively small, only liall' as wide

as the elytra at their base; beak dorsally cliannelcd Ctntron.

Smallest forms of .subfamily. I'rothorax relatively large, not nnich narrower

than the elytra at their l)as(': beak not channeled Limalopliiix.

Prothoiax largest at the base, more <>r h'ss taperin.i; licyond.

Prothorax anii)le, tajiering hiU little, the head aliruptiy smaller and

short (Icfdloph Kn.

Prothorax and head together siibeouieal. tajiering regularly from base of

l>rotliorax, the hea<l lully half as long as thorax Coniiitiin.

Cf:N1M{()X (wfVrpGn-), gen. nov.

I am somewhat at a loss just where to place the insect liere <le.scribe(l,

re])resented b\- a cou])le of speciuu-ns which a])pear to lielong together 1>ut

are preser\'ed in dilferent attitudes, so as to render the determination

.somewhat insecm-e. All the characters drawn from the uiuU'r surface of

the bo(h- are taken trom the specimen not figiu'ed. The form and size of

the rostrum, the jn'olougatiou of the antennal ij'roo\es to its tip, the traus-

ver.se eyes narrowed below, the subglobular form of the hea\il\- pitted
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jirotliorax witli its ocular lobes, the contiguitv of the trout coxa", uiid the

relative jiroportioiiM of all hut the basal se<;'uieut of the alidouieii, conspire

to indicate that it belongs to the Alophina'. The first segment of the

abdomen, however, is exceptionally long, nearly twice as long as *tlie

second, an<l fnlly as long as the long metasteruum, so tliat it is impossible

to ])lacc it in anv of our living genei'a of Alophina'. It is also remarkable

for tlie relatively small size of the prothorax as compared to the abdomen,

being scarceU' half as wide as the elytra at their base, as in Triglvphus.

The side ])ieces f)f the luetasternum are narrow and those of the mesosternum

equal, and divided diagonalh' bv a sti'aight suture.

A single species occurs at Florissant.

Cp:ntron moricollis.

PI. I, Figs. 7, 8.

This is one of the largest and most striking of tlie Florissant Rhynchoph-

ora. The head is small, Avell embraced by the prothorax, finely and deeply

punctured, the ])unctnres usually separated from one another by their own

diameter, being represented too closely crowded on the plate; the rostrum

is stout, unifoi'm, and ncarlx' straight, scarcely longer than the short thorax,

broadly rounded at tlie apex, and faintly and finely })unctate; antennal

o-roove straight, extending nearly the entire lenoth of the i-ostriun and

striking tlie middle of the large transverse oval eye, not given in the figure.

Pi-othorax subglobular but nmch broader than long, studded profusely with

exceedingly large, shaip, and very deep ^junctures, more closely than repre-

sented on tlie ])late, nearU' ()•_>""" in diameter, and giving the thorax the

appearance of a mulberry. Elytra together fnlly twice as wide as the pro-

thorax, each about twice as long as l)road, with series of narrow tuberculate

and punctate ridges and l)et\veen them series of distinct and sharp, pretty

large circular piuictures separated usually by twice their own diameter in

eacli row. Legs moderately long, the femora stout and transversely and

fineh' striato-})unctulate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 10"""; rostrum, 2"'"'; width of thorax, 3'1'"™;

of elytra,, 6-.^)"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 520^1, Sc5.'i4 and 925G.
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LlMAlJ il'lirS (A///0?, Aloplius, iiuiii. <:cn.), '/cw. ii<>v.

Tlio speciineiis rei)n'.s(*iitiu<i- tliis j^x'uu.s arc not .-.. well in-cscrvcil as are

tliost- (if the other ^ieiiera of Ah)i»liina% Imt eiionjrli to show tliat tiny .an

liar.Uv he referred to any other ^reuus, livinir "r h'^-^il- '1''"' l'«!"l '^ ''"''I'

and tlie eves transversely oval, with a very stout l)cak, which is, how.-v.-r,

longer than the lu-a(h and smooth, witli no median -roove, thon;:li a tine

lateral channid can he seen on either side a])oV(^ the scrobes. The antemial

chdi is exceptionally slender. The tliorax is 1)roadest beyond the base,

Ijeing somewhat tumid (more noticeably in on(> than in the other species),

so that the thorax and elytra have independent curves. The third and

fourtli ahdominal segments are together no longer, probably a little shorter,

than the .second. Both the .species are of small sizi-, smaller than usual

among the Alophina".

The two species come from Green River, and one of them is also

found at White river.

Tahir <>/ the speden of Lhnalnplnis.

Relatively lon<r; rostrum stout, distiu«;tly les.s tliau twice as long a.s thi<-k; thorax

very (listiiietly tumid, scarcely broader at base than at tip composllux.

ICelaliv.'ly sliort; rostrum less st(.ut, nearly <a' quite twice as long as thick; thorax

but little tumid, distinctly broader at base than at tip vonlniHus.

Ll.MAl.iU'Hl S COMrOSITUS.

I'l. X, Fig -2.

Body distinctlv more than twice as long as higii. Head small; eyes

oval, transverse, a little pointed lieneath: rostrum nearly half as broa.l again

as the longer axis of the eye, about half as long again as thick, straight and

nearly ecpial. IVothorax nearly half as broad or high again as long, bullate,

hardly naiTower in front than behind, densely punctate. Elytra one-fourth

broader at base than the thorax, punctato-striate, the interspaces without

lines of bristles, apparently flat and microsc.ipically jiimctuate.

Length, excluding rostrum, .'VTr.""": rostrum, ()(J"""; elytra, 2'7'
;
hei-ht

of bod v,!-?.-)"""; brea.lth of proth.uax, 1 4"'"'; of elytra, l-7o™"'.
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(xreeii River, Wyomiug-, from tlie bluffs l)c4iin(l the town. Two sjieoi-

inciis, Nos. 7')() and 754, 977, U. S. (leological Survey. White i-iver, Utali,

iViiiii tlic vci-y lil^'hest ])eds on tlic northern buttes next the Colorado line.

< )iu' specimen, No. r»77, U. S. Geological Survey.

LlMALOPHt'S f'ONTRACTlJ.S.

PI. X, Fig. 3.

Body barely more than twice as long as high. Head rather small ; eyes

oval and transverse, hardly jxjiuted beneath; rostrum scarcely broader than

the longer axis of the eye, nearly or (juite twice as long as broad, straiglit

or faintly arcuate, equal ; antennjw with a very sliglit club. Prothorax nearly

half as high again as long, the sides full but tapering, the base being decidedlv

bi-oadcr than the apex, the surface densely ])unctate. Elvtra more arched

than in the preceding species, at tlieir broadest not more thaii a tiftli Inoadcr

tlian tlie thorax, jiunctato-stria.te, the interspaces flat and sliglith- i-oiigli(>n('d.

Lengtli,exc]u(iiiigro.strum, ;}-2r)'""'; rostrum, O-."")")"""; elvtra, 2-."."""; lieight

of body, l-d"""; breadth of prothorax, 1-55"""; of elytra, 1-8""".

Green River, Wyoming, from the l)luils behind tlie town. Six speci-

mens, Nos. 711, 714, 732, 735, 742 and 991, 97(i, U. S. Ge(dogical Survey.

GERALOPHUS (yepa/d?, Alophus, nom. gen.), gen. nov.

l^ody comjiact, broad and stout, suboval, onlv about half as long again

as broad. Head sliort and abruptly smaller than the thorax. Eyes mod"

eratelv lariic, broad oval, au<l transverse; rostrum of variable len<>-th, Narvino-

from about half as long as the prothorax to as long as it, moderately stout,

slightly arcuate, with a distinct and deep su})erior median groove ; autenujie

inserted just l)eyoudthe middle of the rostrum, the scape not ver\- long Imt

reaching to the eye or to its posterior margin, th(> funicle and clul) together

about as long as the beak, tlie first two joints of the funicle long and sul)-

e(inal, the remaining five short and subecjnal, subquadrate, the club oval

and twice as broad as the funicle. Prothorax about one-fourth narrower

than the elytra, the basal lialf sube([ual, be\dnd rapidlv narrowing, the

whole nearly twice; as broad as long, and granulate and punctured, without

postocular lobes. Elytra, broail, well arched, puiu-tato-striate, the inter-
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spaces wifli a niciliaii I'ow of sliui-t still' hristlcs. I>c<^s riitlicr sliort ami

stout, tlic tibiic straight, except the liiud jiair, wliicli are longer ami gcntl\-

arcuate, the femora a little arcuate, the tarsi more (in the liiiid legs less) than

hall' as IdUL; as the tibia', constructed exactly as in 'IVichaldiiluis, the iiid\-

living geuus of Al()i)liina' 1 have been able to examine 'Hie tore coxaj are

attingent, the middle coxai narrowly, the hind coxa- \vid(d\ separated, the

last by nearly the diameter of the coxal cavities. The third and fourth

abdominal segments are shorter than the others but not xcvy short, being

together a third longer than the second; the first and second segments are

separated by a straight suture.

It is noticeable that in the fi>i-nls with shoi-t rostrum, the specimens are

preserved about as often on a doi-sal as on a latiTal \ie\v, while in tliose

with long i-ostrum, it is rare to iind one presei'ved other than 1\ ing uiiou its

side; it is not unlikeh' tliat in the former the bod\- ma\ be relativel\-

more depressed, in the later more compressed than in the alternate type.

Nine species ai'e known, all from Florissant, and from Fh)rissant (m]x,

where it is the most al)undant type of Khynchophora, and may be regarded

as typical of these beds.

Table of the species of Geralophiis.

Eostrnin not more tliaii half as loiiji as i)rotliorax.

Larger sjiecies, iiiore than 5-7""" long.

Rostrum rehitively stout, less than twice as long as basal breadth .rtH/(V/»'n/».s-.

Uostnnn relatively slender, nion^ than twice as long as basal hreadtli orciiltiis.

Smaller s])ecies, less than 5-2""" long sii.ruosiis.

Rostrum nearly or quite as h>ng as the prothorax.

.Moderately stf>ut species, with moderately arched elytra.

Larger species, more tluin .j-7.j""" long.

Largest species, exceeding 7-.')""" in length fo.tsicius.

Smaller species, not e(|ualing 7""" in length.

Ro.strum relatively stout and short, distinctly shorter than length of

prothorax nixisitiis.

RflStrum relatively slender ami long, scarcely or not shorter than

prothorax lassntus.

Lesser species, less than .')-75'""' long.

Rostrum stout, much wider tlian diameter of c.ye pumiceiix.

liostruiii slender, narrnw(;r than diameter of eye rrlrilus.

Exceptionally stout .species, with very strongly arched elytra di.sccsxiis.
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Geralophus antiquarius.

PI. Ill, Figs. 16, 17.

Of medium size. Head nearly smooth, minutely granulated ; rostrum

about half as long as the i)rothorax, stout, especially at base as viewed from

above; antennal club about as long as the preceding four joints of the

funicle. Prothorax densely and i-ather tinely granulateil. Elytra sharply

piuictato-striate, the punctures longitudinal and not wider than the stria',

the interspaces with a median i-ow of stiff bristles as long as half the width

of the interspaces and sejjaratcd ii-om each other by more than their own

length.

Length, excluding rostrum, C"""; rostrum, 1"'™; height of body, 3-4""";

width of thorax, 2-75'""'; of el}'tra, .'5-5""". Some exceed 7'"'" in length.

Florissant, Colorado. Twenty-four specimens, Nos. 470, 477, 1770,

4*918, 5792, 7113, 7648, 7778, 7853, 8047 and 8569, 8566, 8939, 9133,

11251, 11288, 12053, 13039, 13<;06, 13625, 13639, S. H. Scudder; Nos.

3010, 3018, 3019, 3025, K. D. Lacoe.

^ Geralophus occultus.

PI. VIII, Figs. 6, 21, 22, 23, 24.

Euthinus occultus Scudd., IJull. tJ. S. Geol. Geogr. Hurv. Terr., ii, 87 (1876).

Ofmedium size. Head very iinely granulate, including the beak, which

is about lialf as long as the thorax and slender even at base, as viewed li-diu

above, being equal throughout and nowhere l)roader than rhe longer axis

of the eye. I'rotliorax denselv and rather tinely granulated. Elytra ])re-

ci.sely as in the preceding species, excepting that the interstitial l)ristles

appear to l)e slightly longer and slightly more approximated.

Length, excluding rostrum, 5-75"""; rostrum, 1"""; height of body, 3""";

width of thorax, 2-5™"'; of elyti-a, 3-25'"'". Some exceed 7""" in length.

Florissant, Colorado. Twenty-four specimens. No. !)71, F. S. (ieo-

logical Survey; Nos. 65, 447, 2259, 6477, 7504, 8600, 8876, 8999, 9841,

10246, 1()6'.I9, 10711, 11299, 12252, 12261, 1359S, 13680, 14424, S. H.

Scudder; Nos. 1.587, 1.593 and 1.598, 1.617, PriiU'Ctou College collection;

and Nos. 2 and 3, 9, T. L. Mead.
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Gerai.ophus SAXrOSUI*.

PI. I, Fi;r- f): PI. Ill, Fi},^s. 10, 11 : PI. iv, Fij.-. 14.

Of smaller size. I lead very finely grauulate, t\w granulations amiuged

to a certain extent transversely; rostrum .slightly e.xceeding half the length

of the thorax, very slender, and gently arcuate ; antennal club about halt

as long as the fuuicle. Prothorax densely and ratlun- finely granulated.

Elytra as in G. occidttis, except that the puncta appear to l)e circular.

Length, excluding rostrum, fj-l'""'; rostrum, ()-75"""; height cf hody,

2 -7.")'"".

Florissant, Colorado. Five specimens, Nos. SS!).'), ASlf., 7710. 10()7-_>,

11-_>!»1 and 14243. No. 7710, an elytron (.nly, is -placed here with iiiucli

(lolll)t.

Geralophus fossicids.

PI. II, Figs, in, 17, 24; PI. Ill, Figs. Ul, 20.

( )f largest size. Head, including the beak, minutely granulated, only

a little le.ss finely than the thorax ;
rostrum barely shorter tiiaii tiic protiioiax,

moderately stout, gently arcuate and .Mpial ; eyes long ..val, transverse;

scape of antennje just reaching the anterior margin of tli<- eye. Prothorax

den.sely and rather finely and nnifonnly granulate, laterally c;nin;ite.

I':i\tra sharply punctato-striate, the puncta, especially, deeply iiud aLni^itly

impressed, a little longitudinal and rather distMiit, the interspaces Hat, with

a median row of short, acicular bristles, removed l,y ahont their own length

from one another and about three-cpiarters as long as the width of the

broadest ])art of the inters|)aces.

Lem'th, excluding rostrum, I)-.')"""; rostrum, IS' ;
height of \nu\y.

.-) mill

Florissant, Colorado. Twelve specimens, Nos. 2-Sr)3 and 7686, 3009,

440;i,4427, 6012, 76.-)6, 1 17S1, ami 12432, 11787 and 12428,12030, 13014,

13030, S. H. Scudder; 3017, \l. D. Lacoe; and, perhaps, l.(;02, Prin.et.m

College collection.^o
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Geralophus repositus.

PI. Ill, Figs. 2(;, 28, 30; PI. x, Fig. 6.

( )f medium size. Head and protliorax precisely as in the preceding

species, tlie rostrum very faintly granulate, distinctly shorter than the pro-

thorax, moderately stout, barel)' arcuate and equal ; eyes long oval, trans-

verse ; scape of antennoe just reaching the anterioi- margin of the eye, half

as long as the funicle and club together, the club fully as long as the pre-

ceding tlu-ee joints together. Elytra sharply punctato-striate, the puncta

very slender and longitudinal, not very remote, the interspaces flat with the

usual median row of bristles; these are removed frouT each other by about

tlicir own length, which is slightly less tlian the width of the inters})aces.

Length, excluding rostrum, (VF)"'"'; rostrum, 1 •4"""
; height of Ixidv

3 -5°'".

Florissant, Colorado. Twenty-nine specimens, Nos. 499, 5241, 5497,

7682, 7744, 8104, 819.4, 8295, 8(J36, 9020, 9273, 10086, 10188, 10343,

11245,11247,11280,11293,11294,11311,11315, 12050, 12479, 13603,

13647, 13667, 14162, 14994, S. II. 8cudder; No. 3020, R. D. Lacoe.

GrERALOPHUS LASSATUS.

PI. Ill, Figs. 7, 8, 14, 18, 25; PI. x. Fig. 7.

Of medium size. Head and rostrum delicateh" and closely "ranulose

the*l-ostruin ;is long or almost as long as the prothyrax, slender, arcuate,

anil tMpial; eyes rather broad oval, transverse ; .scape of antenna- mucli more

tliiiii half as long as funicle and club together, reaching the posterior mar-

gin of the eye, the clul) hardly so long as the last three joints of tlic funicle,

the funicle gradually enlarging so tliat the (-lub is not so abrupt as in the

])receding species. Prothonix dcnscK and i-ather coarsely granulose. Flv-

tra as in G. rrpo.^itiis, but witli rntlier coarser jmncta.

Length, excluding rostrum, 5-8"""
; rostrum, 1-7"""; height of Ix.dy,

(r.miii

Floris.sant, ( *olorado. Forty-one specimens, Nos. 484, 487, 1042, 2141,

2172,3225 ;nid 3(;54, 3227, 35!t7, 4712, 4752, 4s;^,2, lUlCA, 7723, 7764,

812S, sr,S4, S(;32, S7(;7, 90()!t, !»014, 9153, 9182, 9396, 11170, 11267,
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ii-JTC iij'.ij, 11 .'.(Id, ii;;iL', rji.'id, i;',(;o2, isiuc, lacr.;?, i ;•,(;.)!), laciio,

LWlTd, i;i(i77, UOIC, 8. II. .Sciuldc-r ; Nos. 3015, 3021, If. i). J.acoe ; No.

1.518, I'l'iiicctdU College collcctioii.

GkKAI.OI'IH.S ITMICEUS.

1*1. m, Fifr. 13.

Of small size. Head delicately gramilose; eyes rather loiif;' oval, trans-

verse; rostrum as long as the prothora.x, rather slender, hut broader than

the longer axis of the eye, very little arcuate, and e([ual. Prothorax denseh-

and somewhat coarsely granulate, hardly more than half as wide as the Ija.se

of the elytra. Elytra deepl} and sharply striate, the .stria' rather feebly

punctate, tlie puncta Ijut little longitudinal; interspaces Hat, with linear series

of bristles but poorly preserved on all specimens seen.

Length, excluding rostrum, 55"'"'; rostrum, 1-25"'"'; height of body,

2-75""".

Florissant, Colorado. Four specimens, Nos. 5404, 752(», silo, 13021.

Geralophus retritu.s.

PI. II, Fig. 5; PI. Ill, Fig. 3.

Of small size. Head delicately granulose; eyes rather large, broad

oval, transverse; rostrum as long as the prothorax, a little arcuate, slender,

being narrower than the longer axis of the eye, equal; scape of antennai

reaching front margin of eye. Prothorax densely, uuiforiid\-, and rather

coarsely granulose, nearly thi'ee-quarters as wide as the eh'tra at tlu'ir base.

Elytra deeply and sharply punctato-striate, the puncta exceptional! \ long,

not wilier tliau the striae.

Length, excluding ro.strum, 5-3"""; rostrum, 1 4""": height of bod\ ,
2-7""".

Florissant, Colorado. Six specimens, Nos. 42(), 482, 1682, *J1'J4, 11799,

15258.

GeRAI-OI'MIS OI.SCESSUS.

PI. IV, Figs. 15, 16, 17.

Of medium size and excepti(m;d stoutnes,-*, so as to havt; a sid)globular

form. Head delicately granulo.se; ro>tiiiin rather sliMidcr, nearly straight
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;ni(l ('(jiial, loii^'tr tlian the prothorax; scape of" auteniu\> barely reaching

the tmnt iiiari;iii of the eye, hardly more than half as loiiy as the fuiiicle

and club t(),iietlier, the Joints of the funicle gradually widening so that the

dull is but littli' broader than its apical joints, which are broader than long.

1 'i( itiiora x \ ei-y tumid, densely and coarsely graniilose. Elytra very strongly

arched and very deej)ly and very sharply punctato-striate, the puncta cir-

cular: there are slight indications of median bristles in the interspaces.

Length, exiduding rostrum, 5-6"""; rostrum, l-f)"""; height of body, 4""'.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 13612.

CONIATUS Germar.

It is on account of their rounded eyes and the tapering form of the

head and prothorax combined that I have placed here two sjjecies which

seem to be Alophinaj, but which can not be placed Avitli any other of the

genera, living or fossil, of this group. In one of the species, though not in

the other, the third and fourth segments of the abdomen are relatively

longer than in the other fossils of this family, and this is perhaps an indica-

tion that when better known these two species will have to ])e geuerically

separated.

The dozen species belonging to this group are all Mediterranean and

most of them European. A single species has been found fossil in the

European Tertiaries at Aix and two species in our western beds, one at

Florissant, the other in the Gosiute fauna. The European species has noth-

ing specially in common with ours and is half or less than half the size of

either of them.

Table of the species of Coniatus.

Rostrum arcuate, tapering, as long as the prothorax eviscer((ti(s.

Rostrum straight, equvil, shorter than the prothorax refravtus.

Coniatus evisceratus.

PI. Ill, Figs. 1, 6.

Head conically tapering, about one-third higher than long, the sur-

face posteriorly covered with excessively fine, transverse strias, anteriorly
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with iiiincmros, as on the thorax, hiitso tceljlc- as to lie iiicoii>i)irnous; eye

-.ircular. n-inovt'd l)y lu'arly twice its diametor from tlic prothorax, of h-ss

(lianiclcr tlian tlic width of the l)cMk: the hitter is fully as loii;^- as the ].ro-

llioi-a\. sli-iitl\- laperiivu', sliii'htly arcuate, and shows the aiitruiial sci'ohes lo

be scarcely ol)li([ue, nearly as lon;^- as the l)eak. I'lothorax nearly twice as

lii<;h as long, distiuctly and rej^ularly taj)ering-, the surface densely pnni^tate.

Elytra sharply and distinctly punctato-striate, the interspaces Mat, with no

siffiis of series of bristles. Un<ler surface of thorax hi;avil}' and coarsely

punctate, but not so densely as the thorax. Under surface of alxh.nien

similarly but still more sparsely and far more feebly punctate ;
the third

and fourth segments are together considerably longer than the second. Legs

moderately long and slender.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4"""; rostrum, 0-75"""; elyti-a, ^-T.^)""";

height of body, LSo"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. Six specimens, Nos. 436, 1230, 1246, 8681,

8810, 8956.

CONIATUS REFRACTUS.

PI. X, Fig. 4.

Head very feebly and rather coarsely punctate, but not so coarsely as

the prothorax, conically tapering but pretty full, more than half as high

ao-ain as hmg, the eyes ol)scure in the specimens seen, the rostrum stout

and nuich shorter than the prothorax, straight and e(|ual. Prothorax al)out

half as high again as long, tapering considerably and regularly with very

little fullness, the surface densely punctate. Elytra heavily i)unctato-striate,

with no serial In-istles in the tolerably tlat interspaces. 'Pliinl and fourth

alidoiiiiual segments together scarcely longer than the second. Legs rather

short, the femora considerably thickened.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4"'"'; rostrum, U-55™"'; elytra, 3"""; height

of body, l-Tfj™'".

White river, Utah, on the river bank about o miles fnmi the Colorado

boundary. One specimen, Nos. 5iJ3 and 601, U. 8. Geological Survey.
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I{(i;ni iiumntaiiis, wcstei'U Colorado, t'roiii tlic ricliest ))c(ls at siiininit ot

lilufls ovt'i'lookinu' liL-ad of East Salt creek. Our specimen, No. 157, U. S.

Geoloi;ical Survey. Also a, tliii'il speciineii, No. oUi, from either the Roan

mouutaiu.s or White river, U. 8. Geological Survey.

Subfamily APIONIN^E.

Since l)oth in Euroi)e and in America, the only Tertiary forms of this

family liave l)een referred to the genus Apion ( which contains all but one

of the numerous forms now existing in America), the reader is retei-red to

that irenus for the general remarks that miyht he looked for here.

APION Herbst.

A genus enormously rich in species, of small size, distributed all over

the world, but absent from Australia, and principally found in the northern

hemisphere. About seventy species are found in North America, and, as

may be imagined, are widely distriljuted, the larger number, however, heing

found in the southern half of the coiuitry. Half a dozen fossil species ha\'e

been found in Europe, i)rincipally in Brunstatt, and as many at Florissant

alone, while an additional species has been found in the Roan mountain

beds. It appears, therefore, to be somewhat characteristic in this country

of the Lacustrine fauna.

All the species from Flori'^isant and the Roan mountains refei-red to this

o-einis appear to fall in the fourth section of Smith, in his last synopsis

of the species, and the Florissant species perhaps also in his group Ventri-

cosum; but the first species, at least, is very different from any of our modern

forms in the great length of the head, and in all but one of our fossil species

the eyes are farther from the margin of the prothorax than is conunon, and

the thorax is always more transverse. The same, too, may be said of the

other fossil species hitherto described from Brunstatt, Oeningen, and Rott,

by Fonster, Heer, and Heyden, six in number, if we separate, as I think we

must, the species described from Rott and the one from Brunstatt, doubt-

fully regarded as the same by Forster.
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Tnhlf (>/' Ihr siiiricx of Ajiinii.

nc;ul loii-t 1 lliaii thorax; beak very stotit, scancly h. lifter than head Mmithii.

Head shorter than thorax; beak rehitively slender, inn. h longer than head.

Beak nearly straight; eye distant from front edge of prothorax.

Thorax coarsely and distantly i)unctate pumilion.

Thorax finely and closely punctate.

Beak longer than the dorsum of the ]>rothorax.

Head relatively .short; rostrum more than half as long as elytra;

elytra heavily striate vonfcvtum.

Head relatively long; rostrum less than half as long as elytra ; elytra

faintly striate curiomim.

Beak .shorter than the dorsum of the prothorax '"'« imali:

Beak distinctly arcuate.

r.eak relatively .stout; eye distant tVoiii liont edge of prothorax. .crcsl if/at urn.

Beak relatively slender; eye but slightly removed fiom front edge of jircj-

thorax refrcnatum.

Apion smithii.

PI. V, Fig. 2.

This, the largest of the Florissant species, differs strikingly from the

others and from all modem species known to me in the great length (if the

head, as well as in the great length and looseness of the antennal duh, so

that I ([nestion whether it shoidd fall here. The general form appears to Ije

as in the gronp Ventricosum. The head is considerably longer than the

thorax and longer than broad, tapers with full sides and rounded front nea)ly

from the base, and is nearly smooth but transversely wrinkled; the rostrum

is only ;i littlr longer than the head, very stout (for Apion) and equal, scarcely

aiTuatc, well rouiidi'd at the tip, with no expansion except at extreme ba.se;

the loose club occupies nearly two-fifths of the anteiuKV, which are longer

than the beak by the length of the apical joint. Thorax very short and

transverse, broadest at the base but scarcely tajiering, a little arched al)ove,

the surface very distantly, rather coarsely but not heavily punctate. Elytra

not clearly and fully jireserved in any specimen, but the striation appears

to be feeble, and their punctuation rather coarse. Legs with very stout and

large fore femor;i, but in no way abruptly clavate.

MON XXI ()
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Length, excluding ru.struu), 4"""; rostrum, 1""";, height in middle of ab-

d(.imcn, 2""".

Florissant, Colorado. Four specimens, Nos. 8592, 8702, 9034, 13619.

The species is named for the entomologist, Prof. John B. Smith, of New
Jersey, the latest monographer of the genus in America.

ApION I'UMILUM.

PI. V, Fig. 17.

Viewed from the side, the dorsal aspect is strongly, arcuate. The head

is nearly as long as the thorax, rounded conical, the surface transversely

striate, beneath the eye |)unctate; eyes circular, not large, lying next the

base of the beak, which is porrect and slender, but in the single specimen

known is broken a little beyond the base; so far as can be seen it has exactly

the aspect of tliat of A. curiosnm. Thorax about half as high again as broad,

scarceh' tapering, very gently arcuate above the surface, with large and

distant punctures, very different from those of any of the other species.

Elytra apparently somewhat larger at base than the })rothorax, very ai-cuate,

fullest in the middle, rapidly descending behind, apparently less than twice

as long as broad, with coarse, deep i)unctate stnse. Legs obscure.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2""°; elytra, l-G'"""; height, 1™"".

This is the smallest of the fossil species.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, No. 7759, S. li. Scudder; No.

2178, U. S. Geological Survey.

Apion confectum.

PI. v. Fig. 3; PL X, Fig. 9.

A pretty stout species, largest in the middle of the elytra, and behind

that rapidly narrowing much as in the group Crassinasuni of Smith, but not

cpiite so rapidly. Head consideral)ly higher than long, tapering with

slightly arcuate sides, transversely faintly striate, the circular eye at the

base of the beak and removed by about its own diameter from the front

margin of the prothorax; beak slender, nearly half as long as the body,

faintly arcuate, especially next the base where it is also a little tapering.
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Thorax vorv much hiuluT than hnv^, tapfrhij^- soiii. nliat with nmiidcil

sides, the- surtave (k'licati-ly and ch)si!ly puuctati-. Elytra fuiisidorably

arcuate, especially on posterior half, with hu-ge and coarse, heavily punc-

tate strisp. Legs uot very long and rather slender, the tciiioia moderately

stout. I'uder surface <ii' the body heavily au<l not very tincly punctate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3"""; rostrum, IS"""; elytra, 2-4"""; height

of body, l-6»".

This species appears to be somewhat allied to tin; Brunstatt species

which F(irster compares with A. pritnordlak Ileyden from Kott, but which

in till' length of the rostrum and somewhat different form of tnc elytra

seems t(t differ from that species.

Florissant, Colorado. Four specimens, Nos. 3527, 8110, 8'J0(l, U183.

Apiox curiosum.

PI. V, Fig. 5.

A moderately stout form, largest just beliind the middle of the elyti-a,

and behind that narrowing rapidly as in the group Ventricosum nf Smith,

but not so abruptly. Head but little higher than long, tapering with arruate

sides, transversely, faintly, and finely striate, the circular eye situated at the

base of the beak and removed by more than its own diameter from the front

margin of the prothorax; beak longer than the dorsum of the prothorax,

nearlv continuing the upper and lower curves of the elongate head, slender,

efjual, and just perceptibly arcuate; club of antenntr subcylindrical, about

three times as long as broad, bluntly rounded at apex, tapering at base,

about twice as stout as the funicle. Thorax nearly half as high again as

long, scarcely tapering, the dorsum gently arcuate, the surface delicately

and closely punctate. Elytra strongly arcuate, especially on the i)osterior

rai)idly descending portion, with very faint punctate striaj. Legs slender

anil moderately long, the fore femora not clavate and but little thickened.

Length, excluding rostmm, S-io"""; ro.strutn, 0-9"'"'; elytra, 'I-IW ;

height of body, 1-8""".

This species seems to be somewhat allied to (leer's A. antiquuiii from

Ueniugeii.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 7777, 13675.
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Al'ION KXANIMALK.

PL V, Fig. 1.

A stout-bodied form, only moderately arcuate behind the head, ap-

parently largest on the basal half of tlie eh'tra, somewhat as in the group

Segnipes of Smith. Head twice as high as long, tapering very rai)idly with

arcuate sides, delicately and transversely striate; eye circular, situated

slightly behind the base of the beak, nnd removed from the front margin of

the prothorax l)y its own diameter; front of licad desciaiding rapidly above

and so forming a decided angle with tlie lienk, which is moderately stout, a

little shorter than tlie doi'smii of the protlioi'ax, neurly straiglit, equal on

the basal, tapering slightly on the apical li.ilf Tliorax considerably higher

than long, hardly tai)ering, longest above by reason of the arcuation of the

body, delicately and closely punctate. Elytra about twdce as long as

broad, gently arcuate, l^roadly rounded at tip, with only very slight indi-

cations of any stri;e. Legs moderately stout and rather long-, the femora

heavily clavate at tip.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2-5'"™; rostrum, ()-7°""; elytra, 1-8"""; height

of body, 1-4""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 11306.

Apion evestigatum.

PI. X, Fig. 8.

The mode of ])reservation of the single specimen does not permit a pre-

cise description of the form of the body, which, liowever, appears to I)e

much as in the group Segnipesof Smith. The head is hut little higher tiian

long, subconical, with scarcel}^ arcuate sides, smooth or with exceedingly

fine faint transverse striation; eyes large, circular, situated as far forward

as possible, and separated from the front margin of the prothorax by more

than half their own diameter; rostrum moderately stout, as long as hem I

and prothorax together, porrect, gently arcuate, especially on apical half,

e(jual or scarcely enlarging apically. Prothorax a third higher tlian long,

tapering but little, and with hardly any fullness, nearly smooth or very

finely and very faintly punctate. Elytra rather less than twice as bi'oad as
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lonu-, suba('nmin;it(> at tip, tlio striiv sliarp, sk'ndcr, and ratlicr dccj), witli

very iniimtc, very distant, and faintlv iniprossed, and tlicrcf'nrc inconspicn-

(lus iiuncta, till' interspaces sinootli and l)r(>adl\ loundcd. l>cgs rather

linvj;, tlie femora nutderately clavate at ti]), the til)i;r slender and erpial.

I.e^^th, exchiding- rostrum, 'S'li')"""; rostrum, ]:.'.')"""; elvtra, l'-')""";

Iiei-ht ofluxly, 2?""".

Ivoan inouutaius, western (Joloradn. frcnu the richest Iieils at suuuuit t.f

bluHs overh)okin<^- tlie liead of East Salt creek. One specimen, N'os. 102!)

and lO.'iO, l'. S. Geological Sin-\ey.

Apion kkkrknatum.

I'l. V, Fi- 7.

A relatively slender t'orm, larj;-est in the middle ul' tlie elvtra, nuich as

in Smith's fifth section. Head aliout twice as hioh as lono- taneriu"- verv

rjpiilly, witli arcuate sides, behind (hdicately and transversely striate; eve

circuhu', i-arher lari;-e, situateil in the middle nf the head (a little too far tur-

ward in the figure) and but little sejjarated from the front edge of the jini-

thorax, the facets abiMit 0(11.")""" in diameter; l)eak nearl\- as long as the

heail anil pi-uili(irax together, slender and eipial, gcntl\- arcuate throughout.

Tiiorax much higher than long, tapering a little, with slightly rounded sides,

the siu-face rr.ther coarsely punctate. Klytra rather elongate, full\- t\\ ice as

long as broad, not very arcuate except at the extreme ])osterior portion,

with heavy, very faintly and rather coarsel}' [lunctate stria'. Legs moder-

ately long and rather slender, the fenima not greatly enlarged.

Length, excluding rostrum, •_»•."•"""
; rostium. 0(;5"""

; elytra 2"""; height

of l)odv, l-2r)""".

There is some resemblance between thi.s species and A. sHkatum Fiirster,

from the OHgocene of lirunstatt.

Florissant, Colorado. ( )ne specimen. No. 505.

Subfamily CURCULIONINyE.
'i'lic bulk of fossil (Jurculioni(be natui-all\- fall into this snbfamilv, bv far

the most important in the existing fainia. All the larger tril)es of the sub-

family found to-day in America occur in the Tertiary rocks of our West, and
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1)csiil('s tlifMii t\vi> of tliose wliicli are Imt fee1)ly (levclopcd. Tlic Knropeau

fossils fall into the same tribes as tlie American, witli the exception that two

of tlie American tribes, the Anthononiini ami I'riononicrini, arc al)scnt; bnt

tlioiiiih. sini;'nlarl\' enoni^h, tlie total imml)er of species is exacth' the same

in the two countries, the distrilmtiou among- the tribes is ver\' diffei'ent in

the proportional importance f)f each. The following table, showing the

number of species in each tribe and the porportional representation of each

in the living American fauna (taken from ITenshaw's ( 'atalogue of IS.So,

without attention to the siij)plemeiits) in the American Tertiary deposits,

and in the European Teritarv deposits, will set this forth with greater clear-

ness than any descriptive statement.

Tfthlf (iftrUidl disfrihtition of recent <nnl fossil Cureuliomiuv.

Tribe.

Phytonomini

Emphyastini

Hylobiini

Cleonini

Erirhiiiiiii

Tr;ichoiliiii

Otiddct'iihiilini . -

Mayiliiliiii

Antliouomliii

Priimiiiiii'riiii .

Tycliiiiii

Cionini

Trypctiui

DiTcloiiiiiii

Lii'inosacoini

C'ryptoihyncliini

Ceuthyrhyiichiiii

Barini

IToriiiopiiii

Total.

Recent North
American.

Henshaw's Catalogue.

Number
of species.

43

1

13

45

70

3

9

17

r>(;

3

16

4

1

3

1

113

41

02

1

Per-
centage.

532

8.0

0.2

2.5

8.5

13.1

0.5

1.7

3.2

10.5

0.5

3.0

0.8

0.2

0.5

0.2

21.2

7. 7

17.3

0.2

Tertiary
North American.

Number
of species.

99.8

2

7

5

9

1

16

1

3

2

7

6

11

Per-
centage.

2.9

0.0

10.0

7.1

12.9

0.0

0.0

1.4

22. 9

1.4

4.3

2.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

10.0

8.0

.5.7

0.0

Tertiary European.

Number
of species.

70 100.1

3

10

22

13

2

3

4

*70

Per-
centage.

4.3

0.0

14.3

31.4

IS.

U.

0.

2.9

0.11

0.0

4.3

5. 7

0.0

0.0

0.

7.1

8.6

2.9

0.0

100.1

* In this column the European siiecies referred to Cureiilionites (fifteen in number) are not taken into account, since

the tribes iuto which they may fall can not be determined.
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Here it will readily be seen that the {•reatest and the mily cnuspicuous

difterences between the AiiMiicaii ;nid Hnropean 'l\'rti;iriis lie, dii the one

side, in the ( 'Icdiiiiii, wliicli cniitaiii iicarK' mic-tliird of the Onrfulidnina- of

the European deposits, and hardly more than 7 per cent of those of tlie

Aincrican: and on the other side, in the Authoiioiiiini, whii-h do not exist at

all in the Knroj)ean Tertiaries, l)ut form nearly onc-foiirtli of the American

TertiarN- Curcnlionina', and in the Harini, which comprise nearly IG ])er cent

of the American Curcnlionina' and hardly 3 per cent <A' the European. No

such striking ditiereuces appear in comiiaring- the numerical preponderance

of the tribes in the recent and fossil Curculioniih-e of North America, the
'

jrreatest disparitv apjjearing in the reverse proportions of the Anthonomini

and the Crvptorhynchini, the former heiny relatively more than twice as

important in the Tertiaries as now, the latter more than twice as important

now as in the Tertiaries, and in the Ilylobiini, where the fossils, thouofh not

numerous, formed 10 per cent of tlie total fauna in Tertiary times, while

thev hold only one-fourth of that j)erceutage in the existing fauna; a rela-

tion again nearly reversed in a group of greater importance in recent times,

the Phytouoraiui, where the percentage to the whole fauna is now nearly

three times jn*eater than it was in Tertiary times. In all other cases the

difference between recent and Tertiar\' times, where the trilie was rejjre-

sented at all, is insignificant. In all these cases of distinction between the

recent and Tertiar\ representation, excepting oidy in the Phytonomini, the

disparity would have appeared still greater if the Tertiary Curculioniiue of

Ein-oi)e had been compared with the recent fauna of North America; from,

which we may conclude that as far as the Curcnlionina' are concerned, the

Tertiary fauna of America shows (doser relationshi]) to the existing Ameri-

can famia than does the European Tertiary fauna.

Tribe PH YTONOMINI.

Two genera of this group, I'liytonomus and Ilypera, two .species of the

former, one of the latter, have l)een recognized in the European Tertiaries

in the ( lligocene of Aix, Provence: in the American Tertiaries, twos])ecies

have been found, one each of' Lep\ rns ami Listronotus, in the Green River

dei)osits.
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LEPYRUS Germar.

A boreal genus, found in both worlds, with a very limited nundjer of

species. North America possesses three, mostly found north of onr borders

and in the western half of the continent. It has never been recognized

until now among the fossils, and our species from Greeu River is referred

here with nuich doubt.

Lepyrus? evictus.

PI. X, Fig 10.

A single specimen and its reverse show an elytron and a ]iortion of the

abdominal segments, the latter in all i-espects resembling Lep}'rus. The

(dytron has the form and general appearance of that of L. colon (iyll.; the

strii¥, however, are separated l)y equal intervals, and the interspaces are

feebly convex and not flat, but again are sinnlarly subrugulose, and tlie

depth and l)readt]i of the stria- are similar, as also their union jxistcrioi'ly

with one another.

Length of elytron, G-5"""; breadth 2-25 """.

Green River, Wvoming, from the bluffs behind the town. One

specimen, Nos. 733 and 8G2, U. S. Geological Survey.

LISTR0N0TU8 Jekel.

A New World genus with tolerably numerous species in North America,

mostly found cast of the Rocky mountains. A single species is found in

the Green River Tertiaries.

LiSTRONOTUS MURATUS.

Listronotus muratus Scudd., Tert. Ins. ISi. A., 474, PI. viii, Fig. 23 (1890).

No additional specimens have been found.

Green River, Wyoming. Dr. A. 8. Packard.

Tribe HYLOBIINI.

This trd^e is fairly well represented in the European Tertiaries, ten

species being recorded of three genera—Hylobius, six species from Aix,

Riitt, (Jorent, and 1 )iirnten (the latter Pleistocen(-) ; Plinthus, two species
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troin AixaiulCorent; and Pissodes, two sjR-cics Inmi Siclilns imd Brunstatt.

Ill tlic American Tertiarit's we liiive found seven species, iin.stly eonlined

to the Gosiute fauna : Paehylobius witli three species from White river,

Green Uiver, and Roan mountains; Ilyhiliius witli three species, two fmm

Gi'een River and one from Florissant ; and an extinct jienus, Laccopy^nis,

with a single species from the Lacustrine fauna at Florissant.

PACHYLOBIUS LeConte.

A North American genus of only one or two species, confined to th«'

Southern states. Three species have been found in our Western 'I'ertiaries,

and lu'ing apparentlv peculiar to the Go.siute fauna, may be regarded as

one of its tvjjical forms.

The three species from the Rocky mountain Tertiaries here entered

imder Pacliylobius are so placed from the close resemblance of their elytra

:ui<l from the structure of the body of the first of them, wliiili aicor<ls well

w ifli that of this genus. Here the head, forced beneath the thorax, can

mil v l)e seen to have rather large, oval, low-placed eyes, a relatively hmg,

moderately stout beak with scrobes running with little obli(|uity to the eyes,

a somewhat tumid prothorax hardly if at all longer than broad; the middle

coxa; are slightly sejjarated, the hind cox» much further removed from each

other, the first abdominal segment sending a triangular process between

them; the metasternura has a slight blunt median carina barely flanked by

slight carime; the suture separating the first and second abdominal segments

is considerably arcuate iu its middle half; the third and fourth abdominal

segments are together considerably longer than the mass of the second, and

the fifth is relatively .short. Not all of these characters distinguish Pacliy-

lobius, so that it is questionable whether the reference can be strictly made.

Table of the species of Pachylohius.

Elytral .strhp hardly impressed; ninth stria distinctly punctured deleticim.

Klytral strise deeply impressed; ninth stria impunctured, or nearly so.

Elytra less or not more than two and a half times longer than broad; piuictures

delicate comprcssiis.

Elytra nearly three times longer than broad; jmnctures coarse, esiiecially at

base depradatiis.
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Pachylobius deleticius.

PI. X, Fig-. 14.

Tlio l)e;ik ill the only specinien known is liroken, Init what remains

shows tluit it is at U\ist nearly as long as the proiiotuiii, eqnal, inoderiitely

stont, as lirond ;is the longer nxis of the eve, and gently arcuate. I'rotliorax

rather hiieh |iuiictuate. Elytra id lout two and a third times longer than

broad, snl)e(|iial, the humeral aiiglr hroadly rounded oH', the apex rounded

subacuminate, with nine series of deeply nnd sliarply iiiij)ressed l)ut rather

small eirciilar punctures, excejiting the eiglith series barely channeled be-

tween the ])iiiicta, to form a stria, the eighth and ninth series approximate,

the innicta of aii\' given row seiiarated by about their own diameter, nearly

or quite as deejily impressed next the apex as at the base.

Length of elytron, 3-S"""; lireadth, VC,""".

White river, Utah, from the very highest beds on the northern buttes,

next the Colorado line. One si)ecimen, No. 709, U. 8. Geological Survey.

Pachylobius compressus.

PI. X, Fig. 11.

The someAvhat abundant remains consist of elytra only, and lisually of

single elytra. Thev have the same projiortion iis in the preceding species,

but are one-half larger, distinctl}' though slightl\- arcuate, tapering from

the middle by the considerable curve of the outer margin, the apex subacu-

minate, the humeral angle rather prominent l)ut rounded. There are eight

series of delicatel\' and rather .slightlv punctured, slender, and shar])ly im-

pressed stria' (the punctures and tiiially the middle stri* fading next the

apex), besides a ninth impuncture(l marginal stria.

Length of elytron, f)--) - 6-2"-", average, A'd"'"'; lirendth, 2-2 - 2-.^)™™

average, 2-4""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at crest of

bluff overlooking the head wntei-s of East Salt creek. Nine specimens, Nos.

138, 166, 197, 268, 280, 94S, 1()4(), 1049, 10r)2, U. 8. Geological Survey.

From near the same lieds in the same locality. (_)ne specimen. No. 63,

U. S. Geological Burvey. (Ti-een River, Wyoming, from the bluffs behind

the town. (.)ne specimen, No. 998, U. S. Geological Survey.
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PacHYLOBIUS DEPR/EOATIS.

n. X, Fip-. 12.

Tliis sj)e('ios is also represented (Hilv hv single clytrn, whicli ijiffci- fnnii

the same parts in the hist species only in Ix-iin^- hn-j:cr, sk-nderer, and of a

coarser sculpture. They are almost three times long-er than hi-oad, with

othci'wisc (it (juitc the same sliape as in /'. citnijircssus. 'i'hc stria' ai'c the

same as there, t'adin;^- in the same way, but the pmicta arc hca\icr and

coarser, and there is a greater diti'erence hetwecn the hasc and apex, since

they vanish completely j)osteriorly.

Length of elytra, G-G-7-S""" ; breadth, J-3--J-.S""".

Iioan nioinitains, western Colorado, from the richest beds at tlu- crest

ot' tlic ridge opposite head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No. 1(143, U.

S. Geolog'ical Survey. From nesu- the same beds. Three specimens, Nos.

23, o!», 1»7, U. S. Geological Survey.

TTYLORTITS Germar.

A ofenus widely spread thoug'h not \('rv numerous in species, foiind

mostly in the l)oreal parts of the uortliern heini>pheie and living upon

coniferous trees. Three species are found in North America and occur unK

east of the Rocky mountains, but from Canada t<> the Gulf. Haifa dozen

species have been described from the European Tertiaries, three from Aix,

and one each from Rott, Corent, and Diirnten, the latter in an interglacial

deposit where only an elytron was found. In .Vmerica we tind three; species,

one at Floris.sant, somewhat resend)ling' tlu! rather im|)ei-fcct Corent

species, but with a fuller thorax, and two from Green River, which do not

appear to approach any of the European fossils very closely.

Table of the upenes of Uylohius.

Eye fully twice as high as long provectux.

Eye much less than twice as high as long.

Klytral stri;i> delicate, very faintly and tiiicly pnnctato; beak slender. ./wAvovZ/i.

Elytral stria' less delicate, distinctly and deeply tliongli tiiiely punctate; beak

stout lacoei.
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llYi.or.irs pRovECTrs.

Hylohiun prorcctiis SciuUl., liiill. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Siirv. Terr., ii, Mi> (1870); iv, 707

(1878); Tert. Ins. N. A., 473-474, PI. Viii, Figs. 37, 41 (1890).

No additioiiiil s[)ecinK'us have been found.

Green River, Wyoininj;-. F. (J. A. Kicluirdson, F. (J. Jiowditch.

Hylobius packardii.

PI. X, Fi(!. 13.

A second s])ecies of tlie o-eniis lias been found at tlie same locality as the

last. The head is poorly preserved, hut the eye is unich smaller than in //.

provccfiis, though still large and transversely oval ; the rostrum is faintly

arcuate, slender and nearly e(pial or sliiilitlv enlarged in the a|>ical half, and

nearly as long as the head and thorax together, not very broadh" rounded at

the tip. Thorax very short f >r an Hylobius, much broader than hmg, with a

median longitudinal impression, and the surface finely, distantly, and rat'ier

faintly punctate. Fl\'tra considerably more than twice as long as broad,

equal on the basal two-thirds, tlie stria' fine and slight with small delicate

distant circular punctures. Legs rather long, femora rather slender.

Length, excluding n.strum, (;-4"""; rostrum, l-io"""; elytra, 4-li""";

height of body, 2 To""".

Green River, Wyoming. ( )ne specimen, No. '22'), Dr. \. S. Packard.

T name this species tor m\' life-long friend and colleague, VvM. A. 8.

Packard, of Brown Unixcrsity.

Hyloiuhs lacoei.

PI. X, Fig. 15.

Head nearly three times as high as long, finely punctate. Eye pretty

large, transverse; rostrum stout, nearly as long as the pronotum, its upper

edge arcuate, the lower straight, the tip well rouuded; antenna- inserted

near the middle of the rostrum, the scrobes nearl}- straight and slightly

declivent, running toward the eye, eidarging to the tip, the funicle and scaj^e

of about equal length : thorax fully h;df as high again as long, tiuncate at

eacli exti'emity, tapering somewhat with arched dorsum, the surface densely
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ami i-atlici- liiirK jmiictatc. l-llyfra witli delicatoly impressed sleiuler stria?,

(listiiicth ami deeply |)imctate, with circular m- sli^ditly Idiiji-itiidinal fine

puncta, i\'mMvc(l tVoiii oacli orlici- 1)\' about twice their length. I^efifs (»f

iipulciatc IcULith, the I'euKira uioihM'atelv stout aud cla\ate, the tihijx; coarse

liiit clouLiated. the apcx eularj^cd and hooked.

Leu<>tli, excludiuf,'' rostrum, 7-25"""; rostruiu, 2"""; elytra, 4-r>"""; hei<,dit

of body, 3o'"'".

I'his l^eetle lias all the asj)ect of an llxlohius, and a;^-i"ees with it in

most points of structure, but there ajjpear to be no postocular lobes, and the

tarsal joints of the fore lefjs are not at all expanded. It would, therefore,

appear probal^le that it can not strictly belong- h(;re.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 3013, ^Ir. \l. 1). Lacoc.

The species is named for Mr. K. 1). Lacoe, of Pittston, Pennsylvania,

who has laid the |)aleontoloyi.sts of this country under heavy obligations

by his substantial and generous aid.

LACCOPYGUS (XaHH67rvyo<), o-en. nov.

We have here a very striking genus of llylobiini, remarkable ])articu

larly for the structure of the funicle of the antenn;e, by whiidi it seems

nearest allied to, though still somewhat distant from, the Mexican Laccojjroc-

tus. The head rapidly narrows in front, and the rostrum, large at base, also

narrows a little, ])ut i.s still rather stout and considerably shorter than the

th(H'ax. The antennal scrobes extend almost to tJie lip, and the .-^lender,

apicallv clavate scape reaches the posterior' border of the eye; the funicle

is composed of seven similar elongate joints, subequal, excepting the second,

which is twice or more than twice as long as any of the others, and, with

those on either side of it, fullv equals the scape in length; the chd) is stout

oval, and the seventh joint of the funicle in no wav invohed in it. Kves

lather small and round. Thorax exce])tioually short, being full\ half as

l)roail again as long, with gently convex sides and truncate extremities.

Elytra moderately elongated, considerabK bida<ler at base than the ])ro-

tiiorax, not al)ru|)tl\ declivent behind. Fore femora exceedinglv >tont; all

the tiliia- slender; lirsi joint ot' tarsi elongated, more than twice as long fis

broad, slender at base ; second a little inore than half as long, oval; third
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similar; fourth elongated and slender, enlarging apically as usual. Fore

coxjc contiguous. Second abdominal segment as long as the third and fourth

together, separated from the first by a straight suture.

The single known sjiccies of this genus comes from Florissant, and

closely resembles in general aj)pearance the large fossil (Ueonus, C. exterra-

ncn.s, from the same lieds.

Lacc'opygtis nilesii.

PI. I, Figs. 16, 17.

Head smooth; i-ostrum finely and closely punctate. Prothorax finely

and closely rugoso-scabrous, j)rettv uniform over the whole surface. Strire

of abdomen with pretty shai-p and deep, more or less longitudinal and con-

fluent ])uiicta, the interspaces nearly smooth and fiat.

Length, 11"'"; In-eadth at base of elytra, 4-25"""; length of elytra, tvS'"'";

scape of antenna.', 2"""; funicle, 3"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. (3ne specimen, Nos. (J3S(; and (;;5S7.

Named for my good friend, the geologist; Prof. W. 11. Niles, of the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Tribe CLEONINI.

This is one of the most important tribes of ( 'urculionina- in the

Eui-opeau Tertiaries, no less than half a dozen genera with twenty-two

S])ecies being recognized, and, af, Oeningen at least, tlie species are abun-

dant in individuals.. These genera are Khinobatus, recognized at Aix by

Hope and Serres; Lixus, with two species, at Oeningen; Rhinocylhis, with

one species, at Kott; ( !leonus, with fom-teen species (the largest nundier

referred to anv one genus of ( "urculionida^ or, indeed, of Khynchophora,

excepting the magazine genus Curculionites), from Oeningen (6), Corent

(2), Aix (6), and Brunstatt (one species found also at Aix). It is a far less

important ingredient of the Tertiary fauna of North America, and is con-

fined to Florissant, Avhere five species occur, all but one also referred to

Cleonus, the exception being distinguished as an extinct generic type under

the name of Eocleouus.
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EUCL1'>( )N US ('?/&;?, C'lc'uuius, num. ^'t-'ii-J, yt-ii. iiov.

I am coiistraiiird to propose a new gcucM'ic iiaiiie for an insect evi-

deiitlv beloniiiuy to tlie Cleoiiini, altliDiiali it is impcrtcctK' known, for it

can not be ])roiiolit into any ot" the kmtwn genera trom tlu- strut-tnre ot iIkj

antenna'. The general appearance ot" tlie insect is that of a sliort-snoiited

Lixns, were not the head so much longer, it being more than half a,s long as

the ])rothorax, and the arcuate, equal, bhnit-pointcd snont scarcely longer

than the head; tlu^ eye is circidar and not vcr\- hirgc, situated in tlie middle

of the head; the scape of the antennai does not extend back to the base of

the snout by the length of the first joint of the funicle, while tlu; fnnicle

alone is nearly as long as the snout, its first joint slender and longest, the

remainder stout and subequal, the seventh snbglobular and in no wav form-

ing a jiart of the large fusiform club. The thorax is of about equal height

and length, scarcely tapering. The base of the ehtra is sinuate. The fore

legs are rather slender and not very long.

A single species is known from Florissant.

EOCLEONUS SUB.JECTUS.

PI. VI, Fig. 7; I'l. XI, Fig. 2.

Head and rostrum delicately and profusely punctate, on the liead more

or less confused in a general longitudinal direction, and more or less vermicu-

late. Thorax le.ss delicateh punctate, transverselv and brieti\- \crniiculate,

\vith faint signs both liere and on top of the head of a fine si lort jjile. lllvtra

with very faint stria-, and clothed \\ ith sliort delicate pile, which aj)pears to

be arranged in overlapping transverse rows. Fore tibia as long as the ros-

trum. Only the base of the elytra is preserved.

Length of head and thorax, excluding rostrum, 3"""; rostrum, r5""";

height of body, 2""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 5355.

CLEONUS Schr.idieiT.

A genus rich in s|H{ies, of which iiearK two hundi'ed are catalogued,

very generally confined to the ( )l(l World, where they are found iii all lati-
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tildes and longitudes, while in the New World they are confined to North

America, which possesses about twenty-five species, all of them restricted

to the western half of the continent. No genus of Rhynchophora (except-

ing that refuge for vague and ill-defined forms, Curculionites) has been so

widely recognized in a fossil state. Half a dozen species have been figured

from Aix alone, and one of these has been recognized also at Bmnstatt, half

a dozen or more others at Oeuingen, besides tw^o at Oorent. In this country

four species have been found at Florissant, none elsewhere, this being the

only genus of Rln-nchophora I know which is so much more richly devel-

oped in Europe than in America. It may be doubted, however, whether

all the European fossil species should be placed together. Of these species,

our C. forrsfi'ri seems to bear closest resemblance to Oustalet's C. arvenensis,

from Aix; our C. exterraneiis resembles not a little the same author's C.

inflcxm from the same place; and our C. primoris is not very far removed

from Heer's C. aspernlns, again from the same; while our C. dcgcneratns is

altogether different from anything found in the l^^uro{)ean Tertiaries.

Tublc of the species of Clconus.

Eye circular.

Ijiirgc species witli sliort sube(Hial rostrum e.rterrdiKUs.

Smaller species with long taperiug rostrum priinoris.

Eye transverse.

Rostrum stout, nearly straigiit, taperiug foerstcri.

Rostrum sleuder, arcuate, ecjual degeneratus,

Cleoni's exterraneus.

1*1. I, Figs. 13, 20.

1 place this species in this genus oiily as typical of the (Jleonini, for

the comj)letely circidar eve would seem to sliow that it can not properK' l)e

included in it. (Jn a side view the head and rostnun have a completely

independent curvature, not properly shown in the figures; the head is smooth,

excepting on the sides below the up])er margin of the eye, Avliere it is trans-

versely and very finely rugose, and on the posterior ])orti( )n, where it is faintly

and finely punctate, like the rostrum. The thorax is closely and more

coarsely punctate, and above faintly rugulose. The elytra, in none of the
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specimens well jireserved, have the stria- witii rather siuall sharp circular

[)iiucta, separated by fully tlujir own diameter.

Leng-th, 10-11"""; lieij,dit, oo"'™; length (.f elytra, Tf*"'"'; of n.strum,

1
•.">"""; width of latter, 1 -S""".

Fhirissaut, Colorado. Seven specimens, Nos. 2717, 7359, 8069, 86S2,

10543, 11268, 113(12 and l.'JCOl.

Cleonus primoris.

PI. XI, Fiji-. 7.

Head punctate, nearly as long- as hij^h; eyes circular and pretty large,

well removed from prothora.x ; rostnun as long* as the liead, tajiering con-

siderably, relatively slender at tip; antennte inserted bevond the middle,

the slender clavate scape not reaching- the eye, the funicle slender, a lit-

tle longer than the scape, the joints sube([ual, and the club stout oval.

Thorax obscure, punctate. Elytra with dose rows of very delicate strijc,

apparently veiy finely punctate, each interspace with a row of short, hue

bristles.

Length, excluding rostrum, 6"""; rostrum, 1-3'""'; width of ))ody, 3-6""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 1.549, Princeton College col-

lection.

Cleonus foersteri.

PI. XI, Fig. 4.

The head is uniformly and profuselv ])unctate, the eye very large,

transverse, subfusiform, completelv crossing the ln-ad on a side view; ros-

trum fully as long as the head, stout at Ijase, regularly and gently tapering

throughout, feebly arcuate and rounded at tip: tin- antenna' are inserted

somewhat beyond the middle of the snout, in the middle of its upper half,

and the scrobes run obliquely toward the lower portion of the eve, the .scape

extending to the posterior margin of the same. Thorax profusely punctate,

like the head. Elytral .stria) composed of slender series of very delicate

but rather sharply impressed longitudinal puncta, tlii' interspaces with a

median s(UMes of short l)ristl(!s nearly as long as the width of the interspaces,

MON XXI 7
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Lengtli, excluding- mstniiii, (i"""; rostrum, 1"""; elytni, 4-25"""5 height

of Ijo.ly, 3 2"""

Fk)ris.saut, Cohirado. ( )]ie specimen, No. 3011, Mr. 1\. I). Lacoe.

I take pleasure in naming this insect after my correspondent, Dr. B.

Foerster, of Mulhouse, Alsatia, wliose recent researches upon the fauna, and

especially the insect-fauna, of the Oligocene of liis district are well known

and im[)ortant.

Cleonus degeneratus.

PI. II, Fig. 22.

Head faintly and very tinely punctate, the eye very large, occupying,

as seen on a side view, the entire front of the head; I'ostrum considerably

longer than the head, rather slender, equal throughout, considerably arcu-

ate. Thorax sharply, deeply, profusely punctate. Ehtral striiv moderately

slender, deej), punctate throughout.

Length, excluding rostrum, n-f)'"'"; rostrum, 1-2"""; elytra, 4"""; height

of body, 2-5""".

Florissant, Colorado. One si)ecimen, Nos. 260'J and 3129.

Tribe ERIRHININI.

No tribe of Curculionin;e shows such a variety of structural forms in

the Tertiar}^ deposits, whether of Europe or America, as this. In Europe

no less than nine genera, with thirteen species, have lieen recognized, namely:

Bagous, Avith three species at Brunstatt and Corent; Hydronomus, one spe-

cies at Aix; Tanysphyrus, the same; Erirhinus, rhe same; Notaris, recog-

nized by Curtis at Aix; Dorytomus, recognized by Serres at Aix; Erycus,

two species in the Pleistocene of H(")sbacli; Smicroiivx, one species at Brun-

statt; and Erirhinoides, an nncharacterized extinct genus, with one species

in amber. In America we lind seven genera and nine species, all of which,

Avith a single exception, come from Florissanr. < >f the genera found also in

the Eui'opean Tertiarii's, we have Dorytomus, with two sjiecies; Erycus and

Erirhinus, each witli one; l)esi(les these Grypidius, with one species, and

Procas, witli two, one of which occurs only in the Gosiute fauna; while

there are also two extinct genera, witli one species each, Numitor and

Bmicrorhynchus.
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DOKVTOALI'S (Jcnuar.

Nearly fifty species of this ufenus are known, most of wliicli Ixlon^^to

the 01(1 World, thouirh North America possesst-s fourteen, found mo.stK in

rather hifjih latitudes. Two fossil species are known, hotli from Florissant.

Tiihlf of till' spci'ic.s of Ihiri/loniiis.

Protliitrax twice as liijili as long'; rostrum very gently arcuate irilliiimxi.

rrothorax only a little more tliaii lialf as high again as long; rostrum e(»nsideral)ly

arcuate cocrritiin.

DnrtYTOMIS WIM.IAMSI.

IM. VI, Fi<r. 2.

Tlie specimens refen-ed here seem pretty plainly to fall in I )orvtomus,

and in the vicinity, though not very close, of I). iDX'vkoUls LeConte. 'i'lie

head is very delicately scabrous, the eye pretty large, reuiforui, transverse;

the heak is twice as long' as the ])rothorax, mudi longer than head and

prothorax together, very genth' an<l rcgularh' arcnatc ami distincth' and

rather heavily striate ; the funi(de and clul) together arc ncarh- as lonu as

the beak, the second joint of funicle longer than the third. The prothora.x

is decidedly transverse, being twice as high as long, tapers verv rapidiv

and regularly w itii no anterior constriction, the surface denseK and rather

coarsely punctured with more or le.ss transverse punctures. I'.Ktra with

deeply impressed and punctate stria;, the punctures small : interspaces

feebl\' i)un(tate and clothed with short hairs. Femora stronolv clavate,

armed l)eneath with an acute tooth; tibia; verv slender.

Length, excluding rostrum. 4-1""": rostrum. 1 -85 """
; elytra, 2-5"""

;

height of l)ody, I'-.")""".

Florissant, ( 'olurado. Two specimens, No.s. 7132, ITJlH).

Named for the talented paleontologist, Prof. H. S. Williams, of Cornell

University.

DOEYTOMUS COERCITUS.

IM. VI, Fig. 4.

1 place this species in l)or\tonius. to which it is certainK' closi4v

allied, altliougli the legs are shorter and the thighs appear to be stouter than
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in ;im' otOur liviny s|)ccics, mid I can jilso discover no iiitcrior tootli on the

tore t\*nior;i, tlic oid\' ]iaii' |ircsci'\('d. Tlie hoad is small and nearly smooth,

tlie rostrum (onsi(h-ral)lv and regularly arcviate, two-tliinls as long- as tlie

elytra, neither ]>unctured nor striate, lint a})parently smooth; scape of an-

tenna' just failing to i-each the l)ase of tlie rostrinn, the funicle alone as long'

as the scape, its first joint as long as the second and third together, the

others suheqixal, the sei'ond and third e([ual, the clul) ovate and rather stout.

I'rothorax fully lialf as high again as long, tapering with very full sides,

ver^' fainth' and profusely puuctulate. Elytra very faintly ])unctato-striate.

Fore femora very stout, l)eing justljeyond tlie middle nearly half as wide

as long; til)ia' moderately slender, scarcely arcuate, scarcely longer than

the prothorax.

Length, excluding rostrum, .'')-(j"""; rostrum, 2-0 """; elytra, 4"""; height

of body, •2-4™".

Florissant, Colorado. One s})ecimen. No. 19(S7.

GRYPIDIUS Sch.inherr.

This genus as now known contains oidy three north European species,

of which two are conunon to the northern jiarts of North America. A single

fossil species is known, and comes from Florissant.

GrYI'IDII'S I'URVIROSTRIf

PI. VI, Fig. 1.

A single specimen rejiresents a species a little lai-ger than the wide

spread G. eqiiisffi (Faltr.) and with a nmch more strongly «-ur\-ed snout. The

head is exceedingly short, huried in the thorax, the eye small, circular,

with a smaller diameter than the rostrum; the latter more than twice as long

as the head and thorax together, all but the basal fourth Aery strongly

arcuate, moderately slender; sc-ape reaching the base of the snout, its point of

insertion uncertain but apparently just before the apical third, the funicle

and club together api)arently about half the length of the ro.strum. Thorax

well rounded, rapidly taj^ering so as to be almost demioval, higher at the

base than long, densely and rather finely punctate. Elytra rather elongate

with punctate stria;. Second abdominal segment scarcely longer than the
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tlilnl and fourth toyx-tluT, tlic siitiii-cs straij^lit ti> the inarf^iii. I'lulcr siir-

t'acc punctate hkc the thorax, hut somewhat more finely.

Lengtli, exekuHuj^- rostrum, (i"""; ]iei<;ht, 2-4"""; leii-tli ..f rlytra, 4r.""";

of rostrum, 3-(J""".

It bears a close ycucial resemblauve to JUdnninus Jiexirosttis from the

same beds.

Florissant, Colorado. (_)ne specimen, No. 7GG1.

EKYCU8 Tourni.r.

This genus is principallv European, lialf a dozen species being- known

there, of which one is also found in Noith America, together with an aildi-

tional species found in the northernmost United States and northward.

Flach figures two of the European species as founil in the Pleistocene

deposits of Ilosbacli, IJavaria, and a single fo.ssil species has been found at

Florissant. The Hosbach s[)ecimens are known principally by their elytra,

that of E. acrkluhis being not unlike ours, Init the i)roportious of the thorax

are widely different, and (tur fossil is a nnich larger species.

ErYC'I'S HREVnoLLIS.

PI. II, Fig. 111.

Head feebly and not linely punctured; eye large, transversely broad

ovate and pointed beneath, situated low down at the base of the rostrum,

which is twice as long as the prothorax, strongly and regularly arcuate

I'l-othorax half as high again as long (in this respect disagreeing with Ery-

cus), regularly arched above, with broad an<l rather full l)ut not very distinct

postocular lobes, the surface closely and distinctly punctate. Elytra gradu-

allv tapering in the apical half, the humeri rounded, stria- with long (pnidrate

ap])roxiniate punetui'es, the inters]iac.es feebly ))unctate. Legs nuich as in

our /•-'. /iiincficoUis LeC-., l)ut with less aliniptlx clavalc tliiiihs, not toothed,

the apix-arance of a tootli on the fore femora licing an accident ol preser-

vation.

Length, excluding rostrum, (;-2"""; rostrum, 3-2r)""": elytra, 4-7f)"""; height

of body, 3"'"'.

Florissant, Colora<lo. < )ne specimen, No. 1()05>:<.
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PROCAS Stephens.

Only four or five living s})ecies of this genus are known, peculiar to

Europe and the Mediterranean region, one of whidi oocurs also in this coun-

try in the Lake Sui)erior region.

The two species from tlie Rocky mountains, jjlaced here, can not be

regarded as properly members of this genus, though they appear to fall very

near it. That from western ( 'olorado and Utah lias too slender and ecpial

tibiae, and is of too slender a form; tliat from Florissant has too stout a

rostrum and too strongly clavate tliighs; wliile in both, the elvtra are too

narrow at liase, with relation to the thorax, to pei'init them to be placed liere

in any strict sense, and it is (Hjually clear that they do not belong together,

and nuist l)e placed hen^ onlv ])rovisioually.

Tdhli' of flu' .specien of I'rocus.

Beak slender, limsor tliaii heail ami jirothorax togetbcr vincuUitn^.

Beak rather stout, shorter tliaii iicad and jjiuthorax together verhfriitiin.

pROCAS VINCULATUS.

PI. XI, Fig. 3.

Bodv rather slender, elongate oval. Head small, nearly twice as high

as long, finely punctate; eyes rather small, circular, well removed from the

margin of the protliorax; rostrum a little longer than head and ])rothorax

togetlier, slender, genth' arcuate, e([ual throughout. Protliorax twice as

high as long, tapering genth', the dorsum arched slightlv, the surface not

very denseU' |)unctat(!. Kl\ tra sU'iider and obscure but apparentK* feelih'

])unctat(_)-striate. Legs not stout nor very long, the tibia' shMuhT and

straight, not enlargeil at tlie apex.

Length, excluding rostrum, •{••_»"""; i-ostrum, 0!)"""; elvtra, •_>•:»""": liei<dit

of body, 1 -r)""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from tlie richest insect Ijeds at top

of blnflfs abov(^ the head watcu's of East Salt creek. ( )ne specimen, Nos.

lOas and l()8!l, U. S. Geological Survey. White river, Utah, at the

Colorado line, from tlie very highest beds. One specimen, No. 704, U. S.

Geological Survey.
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PROCAS VKRHKUATL'S.

I'l. XI, Ki'o'. f).

lindv nioderatoly stout oval. Head small, hrokon in tlic sinalc spcci-

incn so as to oI)scun' it; eyes small, circular, situated ratlicr low: rnstnim

rather stout, gently arcuate, equal, ;i littU? shorter than the head and pm-

thorax together, with the anteinial scrobes running almost the entire leiiLith

along the middle of the sides, showing that the insertion of the antenn;c

must have been very near the tip and the anteimal scrobes long. Prothorax

fully half as high again as long, gently and slighth- tapering, tlie surfae •

coarsely and not very densely ])unctate. Klytni no l^roader at base than

the prothorax, the dorsal curve over l)otli being uniform, with slender and

luixlerately deej) stria' which are obscurely ])unctate. Legs moderate!

\

long, with moderately clavate femora, the fore til)ia' at least a little arcuate

and moderately stout, their apex ol)sciu-ed.

Length, excluding rostrum, .'VT.')""" : rostrum, 1"""; elytra, •J-3rV""':

height of body, l-T.^""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 11784.

NUMITOR (nom. ])ro])i. )', gen. nov.

A genus of Erirhini remarkable i'ov its verv stout form, long le'i-s,

abruptly and strongly clavate femora, and stout lirst juiiu of the funicle.

The rostrum is rather more than usually stout, as long as head .nid pi-o-

thorax togethei-; the antennae are inserted very near the tip of the beak,

apparently nearer even than in I'rocas; the scrobes nni direct) v tow.ird the

eye, but the scape does not (piite attain them; the first and second join^ts of

the fum'cle are elongated, the lii'st a little lunger than and uearK' twice as

stout as the second. Elytra somewhat ot the form n\' those nt' 1 )()r\t<inms.

The femora appear to be unarmed, but are stiongh- and abrupth' clavate

in their a])ical half or two-fifths; the tilii.e are annate at ba.se and slightlv

longer than the i)rothorax, truncate at tii),and apparently not at all mucronate.

A single species is known and comes from Florissant.

' A relative of Procas.
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NUMITOR CLAVIGER.

PL II, Fig. 6.

Head feebly punctate, the eye very large, removed from the protliorax,

rounded ovate, transverse; rostrum moderately stout, moderately and reg'u-

larly arcuate, as long as liead and protliorax togetlier, ap]>arently feelily

punctate. Protliorax a third higher than long, tapering only next the ajiex,

gently arched above, heavily and })rofusely punctate. Elytra punctat(i-

striate, but apart from that with distant, very deep and sharp, rather small

circular puncta. Under surt'aco profusely and rather heavily punctate, as

are apjiarently the thickened jiortions of the femoi-a.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3'5'""'; rostrum, I'o"'™; elytra, 2'2r)™'"; middle

femora, l-To"""; height of body, 2""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, Nos. 11283 and 13(110.

SMICRORllYNCHUS ((7yu/«p6?, pi^ypjo?), gen. iiov.

I venture to discriminate from Sinicronyx and its allies among the

Desmorhines a little weevil having the general form and aspect of 1 )esmoris

and agreeing well with it in size, but more nearly allied to the minuter

species of Smicronyx in the e(jual length of the second and third joints

of the funicle of the antcniiic; it differs from all the genera of this group in

the e(|uality of all three of the basal joints of the funicle. The beak is as

long as the head and jimthorax together, marked by a basal constrictinn,

and is slig-htly enlargetl throughout its apical half; the antennae are inserted

before the middle of the rostrum, liut the scape barely reaches the eyes

;

the first, second, and third joints of the funicle are a little elongated, equal,

and equally slender, each about twice as long as broad; the remaining joints

are a little shorter, the clul) rntlicr stout ovate. Protliorax apparently with-

out postocular lobes. The Ixxly is well ax'ched, and highest in the middle

of the abdomen, behind whidi tlic elytra are strongly though not aliruptly

decliveiit.

A single species is known, and comes from Florissant
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Smicrorhyxchus macgeei.

PI. VI, Fig. G.

Head nearly smooth in front, but posteriorly, profusely, and rather

coarsely jiunctate, like the i)r()tliorax, though not quite so heavily; eye veiy

large, ovate, trau.sverse ; rostrum a.s long as head and prothorax together,

tapering gently at the base, but again enlarging on the apical lialf, ver}-

gently arcuate, longitudinally finely striate in tlie apical hnlf Prothorax

half as broad or liigh again as long, qxiachvatiform, with well rounded side.s.

Base of elytra considerably Ijroader than the thorax; striiie finely impressed

and punctate, the puncta circular, slight, small, and attingent; intersi)aces

flat, feebly but jjrofusely punctulate.

Lengtli, excluding rostrum, S'TS"""; rostrum, 12"""; elytra, 2-0"'"';

width of thorax, ISS"""; height of body, 1-75""°.

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, No.s. 42r).S and ToflG, !»293, S.

H. Scudder; No. 771, l^. S. Geological Survey.

Named fur m}- friend and colleague on the U. S. Geological Survey,

Mr. W. J. McGee, of Washington.

ERIRHINUS Schonherr.

This is an Old World type, the species from North America formerly

placed here being now regarded as distinct. It has been recognized as fossil

by Oustalet in a single species at Aix, and one has been indicated from amber

by Motschulsky, under the name Erirhinoides.

The species here included in this genus is so placed onlv as typical of

the Erirhinini. Its much briefer rostrum, as well as the exceptional size of

the head, forbids its being classed here in any strict sense; Init as I can find

no genus to which it appears nearly allied among our Erirhinini (to wliicli

from its general characters it ap])ears to Ix-long, although tlic abdominal

segments are equal in length), it is provisionally placed here.

Eriehinus dormitus.

PI. II, Fig. 21.

Body very stout and compact, hardly more than half as long again as

broad. Head very large, tlu'ee-fourths as long as the prothorax, twice as
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broad at base, well rounded, feebly and i-atlier coarsely punctate; eye rather

larg'e, transversely ovate; rostrum as long as the head, moderately stout,

scarcely arcuate, subacuminate at tip. Prothorax nearly twice as high as

long, well arched, feebly punctate, and oblicjuely striate. Elytra obscure,

but plainly striate, rather finely and apparently delicately punctato-striate.

P^emora rather stout; tibia^ straight, and, especially the fore tibia% rather

long.

Length of body, excluding rostrum, 4'2.')°""; rostrum, OO""'"; height of

body, 2 •75"'".

Florissant, Coloi-ado. One specimen. No. 8845.

Tribe MAGDALINI.

This tribe, composed in America of the single genus Magdalis, is repre-

sented by this genus alone in the Tertiary deposits, whether of Europe or

America. In Europe two species have been described from Rott; in America

one only is found at Florissant.

MAGDALIS Germar.

A genus rather richer in forms in Europe than in North America, where

we recognize seventeen widely-distril)uted s[)ecies, while a couple of species

are found in South America and one in Australia. Heyden describes a couple

of species (Magdalinus) from tlie Tertiaries of Kott. I place here a single

fossil species fi-om Florissant, which, from the general character of the

antemije (though the jointing of tlie funicle is not clear), and the prominent

hind angles of the prothorax, as well as by its general aspect, seems to

belong certainly in its neighborhood, but which, after all, differs considera-

bly froni it in the structui-e of the elytra and the 'early insertion of the

antenna?, b}' which the scape is made to reach the very middle of the eye.

Both the species described from Rott, and especially 31. deucal'wnis, are

much larger than ours, which resembles M. deucalionis rather than the other,

but is still well removed from it.
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MaOIJAI.IS SKDIMENTOIU'M.

J 'I. VI, Fio-. •{.

Head with tlie samo surface sculpture as the tluirax, hut less in-niKuniccd:

the eye circular, situatcil lnw down ou the sides, reiudvcd tVoin the t'lKiit

horder of the prothorax ; lieak louf^itudiually striate, as hm;;- ;is lic;id :iiid

thorax too-ether, apicalK' imperfect iu the siuo-l(> s|iecinieu, ver\ j^eiitiv and

n-ijularly ciirxcd; aiitciin.c inserted (hstincth Ix-ture the niidille of the beak,

tile scape attaining- the middle ,<{ the eyes, the cluh stont o\;d ; joints nl' the

tinii( le not (dearly detenninalile. I'rothorax onc-tliiiil liii^her than lon^^-,

{^eutly taperiug' forward, with prominent hind angles and the sniface (do.sel\-

and rather coarsely and distinctly punctate. Khtra less tlian twice as long

as broad, broadly rounded at tip, exposing the pygidimn, vervsparseK ami

feebly ])unctate, each puncture at the base of a short hair and with onl\

the feeblest and vaguest signs of any longitudinal striation.

Length of body, extduding rostnun, 21.o"""; rostrum, 1-25"""; elytra,

l-Go"""; antemue, 1-2"""; width of thorax, 1-2""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 500.

Tribe ANTHONOMINI.
This tribe, now represented in .\merica l)y a considerable number of

sjjecies, though not rich iu generic types, and entirely ab.sent from Knropean

'I'eitiary deposits, is one of the most iinjjortant of the ( "urcidionina- in the

'I'eitiaries ot' America, the innnber of generic tvpes whi(di have been dis-

covered being as great as Jiow, KUesclius being the oid\ one not recognized,

and its place is made good by an extinct type, Creniastorhynchus, with a

single .species. Acalyptus, Orchestes, and .Macrorhoptus have ea(di a single

species, Coccotorus two, and all of these come exchisivelv from Florissant:

as in the existing fauna, however, Anthonomus is far the best represented,

being in fact the richest species of any ot' onr fossil Ulniichophora, having

ten species tolerid)lv niunerous in individuals, and all but two, which come

Iroin the Gosiute fauna, are like.wise restricted to Florissant.
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ACALYPTUS Sohonlien-.

A g-enus containing only tlu-ef or fonr species, mostly European, but

one found in the East Indies; one of the European species occurs also in

North America, and a single fossil species has been found at Florissant.

ACALYPTI'S OBTl'SUS.

PI. VI, Fig. 10.

I I'efer to this genus one of the smallest of oiu' fossil Anthonomini from

its close general resemblance to A. niiijxiiiiiK ^^(•]llill]l., iigui'cd b^' Du \\\\,

with entire agreement in all the details of the structm-e which can be studied.

The body is stout and com])act, tajxn'ing considerably and rather raj)idlv

from the middh* of the abdomen forward. The head is subconicai, half as

high again as long, feeldy ))unctate and l)elow transversely, tinely, and

feebly striate; the eye circular, of aliout the diameter of the beak, with

about sixty large facets, each slightly less than OOl ;")""" in diameter; the

beak is long and slender, somewhat longer than head and thorax together,

gently arcuate and equal. The antenna? appeai- to be inserted and formed

precisely as in A. rufipcnnis, with the same proportional lengths, so far as

can be seen; the clul), however, is ol).scure. The thorax is well rounded,

tapering, about half as high again as long, very coarsel}' pimctate. The

elytra are well arched, much broader in the middle tlian elsewhere, and

rather coarsely ])unctato-striate, and the intersj)aces show feeble signs of

sj)arse and shallow punctuation.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2'4"""; rostrum, Uw"""; height of body at

l)ase of thorax, 0-7"'"; at middle of abdomen, 1-2""".

Florissant, (Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 490, 4517, 907(i.

COCH H )1^< )PFS Eef^onte.

This genus was fomided vijion a single sjjecies, which is still the onl\'

one known, and is found in the I'nited States east of the Kocky mountains.

It is interesting to find two fossil species both of which ()ccur oidy at

Florissant, and hence are jjrobaldx characteristic of the Lacustrine fauna.
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Tuhlc of the species of Coccotonis.

LoiigiT dianu'ter ol' eye not greater than wiiltli of lostruin; lostiuiii ilistiiiclly

arcuate -. iniii(ip<ilin.

Longer diameter of eye distinctly greater tlian uidHi of rostnun; rostrum nearly

straight requicucais.

COCCOTORUS PRINCIPALIS.

Fl. II, Fig. 18.

Head fully half as high again as long, very full, closely punctate ex-

cept beneath, wliere it is transversely striate ; eyes pretty large, transversely

oval, about as long as the width of the beak; tliis is slightly longer than

the thorax, gentl}' arcuate, rather stout and ecjual, finely jjunctate. Thorax

hardly ta])ering, full and rounded, half as high again as long, verv closely

punctate with moderately coarse punctures, which show a slight tendency

to vermiculate coalescence in various directions. Elytra tolerably equal,

more than twice as long as broad, punctato-striate, tlie interspaces sparsely

and shallowly punctate and with signs of transverse rugula?.

Length, excluding rostrum, 5"25"""; rostrum, !•()"""; widtli <>{' elytra,

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 4, 31'J6.

COCCOTORI'S REQUIESCENS.

PI. II, Fig. 1: I'l. Ill, Fig. 15.

Head short, fully half as high again as long, well rounded, rather deli-

cately punctate ; eyes large, transversely ovate, but pointed beneath, distinctly

longer than the width of the beak; this is considerably hmger than the jno-

thorax, moderately stout, enlarging a little apically, longitudinallv striate,

nearly straight. Thorax tajjcring a little from the base, more than half as

high again as long, rather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra sul>e(iual,

about twice as long as broad, punctato-striate, the interspaces very feebly

punctate.

Length, excluding rostrmn, 5"°'; rostrum, lfi5°""; width of elytra, S""".

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 7()06, 8284.
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CREMA8TURHYNCHU8 {xP^I-^'^'^rb?, pvy/j)^), o-cm. nov.

The insect to which this name is given is vinqnestional)ly nearly alUed

to Antlionomus and Coccotorus, so far as its stnicture can be told. But it

dift'ers from them so clearly in one point, that I venture to separate it, viz,

in the simiosity of the suture at the sides of the body between the first and

second abdominal segments, a ch.aracter which I do not find in any other

genus of living Anthonomini. In other respects it closely resembles the

species I have here placed in Coccotorus. The beak is almost straight, and

nearly as long as the head and prothorax together; the eye large and trans-

verse, but not ajjproximate abo\'e; all the femora are stout, but inoi-e strongly

clavate, and the segments of the abdomen are of suberpial length.

A single species is known, and comes from Florissant.

Cremastorhynchus stabilis.

PI. VI, Fig. 9.

The body is rather stout and full, evidently tapering considerably for-

ward from the liase of the thorax. Head very short and fulh' twice as

broad as long, the beak straight or idmost straight, moderately slender, and

but little shorter than the head and prothorax together; surface rather feebly

and finely punctate, the pinictures more or less run together longitudinally.

Thorax rather rapidly tapering from the base, more than half ;is high again

as long, rather coarsely and closely punctate, with numerous fine hairs.

Elytra distinctly puiictato-striate, the pi;ncta separated by their own diame-

ters, the interspaces sparsely and faintly punctate, and sparsely clothed with

rather coarse hairs, each as long as the width of the interspaces.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4-75™'"; rostrum, l-'iS™""; height at Ijase of

thorax, 1-G5"""; at middle of abdomen, 2-35'"".

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 8986, 13018, and of the

Princeton collection, 1-562.

ANTHONOMUS Germar.

A genus rich in species, over a hundr-ed of which are known. It occurs

in nearly every (juurter of the globe, but is richest in numbers in America.

In North America alone we have more than forty species widely distributed,
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while Humpe pi)s.ses.ses less tluui thirty spueius. It is iuteivstiiij;-, thcrctorc,

to note that while it. has not been found f(»ssil in the Kuropean l)eils, no

genus of Curculionida' exceeds it in the nundjer of its representatives in

the American Tcrtiaries; no less than ei;^ht species are roiiiid in Florissant

alone, and two in the Gosiute fauna; no species is I'oinid in i)otli. 'I'ln-

species found in our western 'I'ertiaries are abundant and vary somewhat

in size and stoutness. They agree in having' circular or nearl)' circular

eyes, which are not approximate above, aWdoininal segments of etjual or

subequal length, a punctureil ])rothorax, and jjunctato-striate elytra, the in-

terspaces also usuall}' punctate. In very few are the antennae jjreserxed,

and when they are they overlie otherpartsorareotherwi.se obscure, so that

it can only be said that they closely resemble in general appeai'ance the

living forms, but whether the funicle is in any case six or seven-jointed

can not be determined with certainty.

Table of (he species of Anthonomus.

Larger forms, distinctly exceeding 3'""' in lengtli.

Elytra nearly as broad at base as in middle, nearly parallel-sided.

Beak scarcely longer than iJiotliorax primordius.

Beak nearly or quite as long as bead and prothorax together.

Beak ta])cring, distinctly shorter than head and i)r<)tIiorax together,

critiilntus.

Beak equal, scarcely, if at all, .shorter than head and prothorax to-

gether.

Smaller forms, less than 1""" long dehitatiis.

Larger forms, more than -t""" long conrussux.

Elytra much broader in midtlle than at base, greatly arched arctus.

Smaller forms, distinctly less than i""" in length.

Heak longer than head and i)r()tliorax together corruptiix.

Beak shorter than head and piothorax together.

Beak longer than prothorax.

Elytra much broader in middle than at base.

Larger forms, distinctl\- more than '2-'>""" long; eye circular, nrrntux.

Smaller I'oiins, distinctly less than i'-5""" long; eye transverse,

(Icfossiis.

Elytra scarcely broader in middle tlian at base xoporus.

Beak shorter than prothorax revictm.
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Anthonumus primokdius.

V\. V, Fig. 8.

Body reliitively slender ;m<l cldiig-ate, scarcely larger at the middle of

the abdomen, subcylindrical. Head rather full, nearly as long as broad,

i-ather coarsely lint somewhat feebly punctate; eye circular, small, rather

smaller than the rather slender, gently arcuate beak which is about as long

as the prothorax. Prothorax more than half as high again as long, rather

coarsely and uniformly punctate, more strongly and a little more densely

than the head. Elytra with feeble stria-.

Length, excluding snout, ^-f)"™; snout, 0-Gr)"""; height at thorax, l-'i"™;

at middle of abdomen, l-S""™.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 12484.

Anthonomus evigilatus.

PI. V, Figs. 9, 12.

Body moderately stout, not elongate, not greatly larger in the middle

of the abdomen. Head moderately full, about half as broad again as long,

feebly punctate above, transversely striate below ; eye small, circular, in-

ferior, smaller than the slender tapering beak, which is feebly arcuate and

considerably longer than the prothorax. Prothorax rather coarsely and

densely punctate, tapering from the base, neaidy half as high or broad again

as long. Elytra a little more than twice as long as broad, with distinct

punctate stria-, the interspaces also rather coarsely punctate, as seen in

Fig. 12.

Length, excluding snout, S'G™'" ; snout, 1™"'; height at thorax, M"""; at

middle of abdomen. If)"™.

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 2897, 9520, 11249.

Anthonomus debilatus.

PI. V, Fig. 15.

Body rather stout, somewhat broader in middle of abdomen than else-

where, but the elytra not strongly arched. Head rather full, nearly twice

as broad as long, ol)S(urely and not coarsely punctate; eye small, circular,
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smaller tliaii the width of the very slt'iider, gently arruato, eriiial beak, whieli

is as long- as the head and prnthorax together. I'rothdiax tapering t'nun the

base, more than half as high again as long, coarsely and unifunnh' punc-

tate. Elyti-;i ])un(tato-striate with feebly punctate inters))aces.

Length, excluding beak, 3-75"'"'; beak, 125"""; height at thorax, 1-2"'"';

at middle of abdomen, 2""".

Florissaut, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 1416, 8G37.

Antiionomus concu.ssus

PI. V, Figs. 4, 13.

Body moderately stout, somewhat broader in middle of alidomcn than

elsewhere, the elytra moderately arched. Head rather small, aljout twice

MS liroad as long, finely punctulate, especially above; eye small, cii-cidar,

naiTower than the rather slender, equal, gently arcuate beak, which is Ijarely

shorter than the head and ])rothorax together. Prothorax coarsely and uni-

formly punctate, tapering from the base, about half as high again as long,

with full outline. Under sm-face very coarsely and distantly punctate.

Elytra nearly two and a half times as long as broad, rather heavily punctato-

striate, the interspaces punctate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4-25-5-2r)"'"'; rostrum, 11-1 -4"'"'; height at

prothorax, 1-4-1-75"""; at middle of elytra, 2-2o"'™.

This species appears to vary considerabl)- in size, and I have given

measurements of extreme individuals.

Floiis.sant, Colorado. Nine specimens, Nos. 5512, G375, 7IJ85, 7095,

8425, 8732, %2'J, 11297, 14163.

Anthonomus arctus.

PI. V, Fig. 10.

Body stout, much broader in midillc of alidomen than elsewhere, the

elytra having a rapid posterior slope. Head tapering, subcorneal, nearly as

long as wide, the surface distinctly though finely punctate, but transversely

and very finely striate beneath; eye pretty small, circular, about the diameter

of the very .slender, almost or quite straight, and equal beak, which is much

MON XXI 8
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l(Hi<;vr than tlie protlionix, but sliorter tliau head and pi-oth<irax togetlier.

Protliorax coarsely and not densely punctate, well I'ounded, but tapering-

fn mi the base, half as hiyh again as lung-. Elytra much broader in tlie

middle than elsewhere, aliout twice as long as bi-oad, jtunctato-striate, but

the punctures not very proiuiunct'd, the intersj)aces very feebly punctate.

Length, excluding beak, 3-3"""; beak, 1"""; height at thorax, 1"""; at

middle of abdomen, l-Gf)"™.

Florissant, Colorado. Four s])ecimeus, Nos. 0021, 1124:4, 11295, and

of the Princeton collection, 1"!)5S.

Anthonomus corruptus.

PI. V, Fig. 18.

Body very stout, rajiidly sloping on posterior half of elytra. Head

conical, rather full, less than half as high again as long, the surface feebly

and finely punctate behind, around the eye a broad band of radiating ruga*,

not distinct in one <if the two individuals; eye large, round, a little broader

than the beak, wliicli is rather slender, nearh- ecpial, considerably longer

than the head and protliorax together, considerably arcuate and finely stri-

ate. Pi-othorax densely and coarsely jiunctate, nearK' twice as high as

broad, regularly tapering, and at liase considerably narrower than the elytra;

elytra well arched, heavily and deeply punctato-striate, the interspaces with

signs of feeble punctuation.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2-(;"""; rostrum, 11"""; height of body at

base of })rothorax, ()!)"""; at middle of elytra, 1 •;")""".

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 2211, 5410.

Anthonomus reventus.

PI. V, Figs. 10, 14.

Body very stout and compact, the elytra much bi-oader in the middle

than elsewhere. Head conical, rather full, nearly half as broad again as

long, the surface smootli exce|)t for excessively fine transverse striations and

around the eyes a few granules; eye rather large, circular, broader than the

beak, which is only moderately sleiuler, nearly as long as head and prothorax
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tofjetlicr, oentlv arciuitc, and I()n;:,itiiiliiially iiionMir less striate. Protlmrax

coarsely and rather sparsely punctate, nearly twice as high as l(tn^^ Klytra

distinctly ])nnctato-stnato.

Lenji'tli of IxmIv, excludini;- fostniiii, 'i"!!')""": nistnnu, O'Tr)""": heiylit

of l.ody at prothorax, M5"""; at nii.ldl.-of elytra, 1-G"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. Seven specimens, Nos 4714, G249, 8266, 8383

and 9854,8611, 8951, 8958.

Anthonomus defossus.

PI. V, Figs. 6, 11.

AntlKDinmtis defossus Sciuld., lUill. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Siirv. Terr., ii: Sd (187G).

IJody very stout and compact, the elytra considerably broader in the

middle than elsewhere. It is nearly as large as A. iKcmatopUfi iJoli., with a

slighth' more cm-ved rostrum, which is somewhat longer than the i)rothora.\,

slightly transverse eyes whi.li are rather large, and with more al)undant

pitting of tlie prothorax, which is also less obscured by hairs, 'i'lic licnd is

conical, fully half as broad again as long, delicately punctulate, and beneath

transversely striate, covered very spanseh' with ver\' fine, short. ;ilniosr in-

visible hairs, directed downward; the antennal s(;robes aj)pear to l)e rather

shallow. The jirothorax is covered with exactly similar hairs, very distant,

jipparently arising only on the sharp ridges between the jtuuctures with

which the surface is completely studded ; these punctures are raiher deep,

rounded, aboiit 0032""° in diameter, and as closely crowded as possil)h' :

tlie thoracic pleura are similarly pitted, but with a little less frequeiu \', and

therefore witli coarser bounding walls. IMie elvtra are coarsely ridged with

uine equidistant, stout, rounded costa-, O'l""" apart, the fourth from the outer

ixirder terminating between the conjoinecl apices of those on eitiier side of it;

they are rather more prominent and more (hstant than in A.luematopns; the

whole surface of the elytra, both costaj and furrows, is dull rugulose. The

legs are similar to those of the living species ineutioneil. but are .soniewliat

shorter.

Length of body, excluding rostrum, •_'-_*"""; rostrum, (>-5"'"'; length of

eye, 018"""; breadth of same, Q-U"""; height at thorax, 0-75"'"'; at middle of

abdomen, 115""".
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Florissant, Colorado. Thirteen specimens, Nos. Tfif), 7B6, 768, TGO,

770, 772, collected ))y S. H. Scudder, U. S. Geological Survey; No. 1347,

collected by J. C. Hersey and oljtained by Dr. A. C. Peale, U. S. Geological

Survey; Nos. 1 and 33, collected by T. L. Mead; Nos. 453, 2112, 7033,

8033, collected by S. H. Scudder; No. 14736, collected by Miss C. H.

Blatchford.

Anthonomus soporus.

PI. XI, Fig. 1

Anthon<>mu.s soporus Scudd., Tcit. Ins. N. A., 472-473, PI. viii. Fig. 10 (1890).

Body rather stout, strongly arched, rapidly tapering in front of the

elytra, which are but little broader in the middle than at base. The head

is about a third higher than long, moderately full, })uuctate; eyes moder-

ately large, circialar; l)eak considerably longer than the prothorax, faintly

arcuate, equal, punctulato. I'rotliorax a little higher tiian long, tapering,

a little full, faintly punctate. Elytra much larger ;it l)ase than the })ro-

thorax, with nine ecpiidistant, rather coarse, not greatly elevated, coarsely

beaded ridges (representing l)y reversal punctate stria-) besides the sutural

ridge, the third and fourth from the sutural ridge being a little shorter

than the others which increase regularly in length from within outward;

the smooth Hat interspaces are fully twice as broad as the stria>.

The specimen from White river seems to have a stouter rostrum, but

is apparently of the same s})ecies with the others.

Length, excluding rostrmn, 3"""
; rostrum, 07 """; elytra, 2"'"'; height

of body, 1-3"™.

Green River, Wyoming, from Fish cut. Two s])ecimens. No. 48, Prof

Leslie A. Lee, No. 193, Dr. A. S. Packard. The same, from Iduffs behind

town. Four specimens, Nos. 718 and 73i), 728, 737, 743, U. S. Geologi-

cal Survey. White river, Colorado, next Utah line. One specimen. No.

604, U. S. Geological Survey. Roan mountains, western Colorado, from

richest beds at summit of bluffs overlooking head of East Salt creek. One

specimen, No. 1048, U. S. Geologi(;al Survey.
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ANTHONOMrs KKVKTUS.

PI. XI, Fio-. (i.

Body relatively- slender and cldiiiiatc, the dorsal surface not very
stronorly arched. Hcjid moderately lar<re, appres.scd, flic lustrnni spi-in-iin^r

from it abruptly, more than twice as hi<rli as lonjr; eyes obscure, apparently
broad oval, transverse, and of moderate size; rostruTii straight, e(]ual, mod-
erately stout, scarcely lonjrer than the protlmrax. I'rothorax fully half as

high again as long, tapering a little with a slioht fullness, the surface ob-

scure but apparently iinely punctate. Elytra not greatly broader at base

tlian tlie prothorax and very ob.scure, ))ut a])parently striato-punctate.

Lengtli, excluding rostrum, 2-7""": rostrum, ()')"""; elytra, 19""";

height of bodv, Iw"'"'.

Green River, Wyoming, from the bluffs l)ehind the town. Two
specimens, Nos. 721 and 780, 723, U. S. Geological Survey.

ORCHESTES llliger.

This <renus is tolerably well stocked witli species, especially in the

Old World. In the New World a coujjle of species are found in South

America and nine species in North America. A single species has been
found fossil at Florissant.

Okchestes languidulus.

PI. VI, Fig. 8. .

I refer this Antlionomid to Orchestes maiidy from its general appear-

ance, and becau.se its large eyes are so close above as almost to touch. The
head, however, and Ixak are very obscure, l)ut appear to be bent over so

as to receive tlie beak upon or nearly upon tlic linast: the I )eak appears

to be hardly longer than the head, .scarcely an luite and stout; the surface

of the head appears to be feeldy pnucrnte. Thorax coarsely, (Mpially ;ind

rather do.sely punctate, lialf as hioh again as long, tapering only a little.

Elytra more than twice as long as l)road, not greatly broader in the middle

than at base, puuctato-striate, the jjuncta of the same size as on the thorax.
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and the interspaces also fecl)ly punctate. Beneatli, tlie l)ody is punctate

like the thorax, but inuch more sparsely.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-35°""; probable length of rostrum, U-S""";

height at middle of elytra, IT"™.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 5145.

MACRORHOPTUS LeConte.

This genus is founded on a single species from Texas and California.

One species has been found fossil at Florissant.

Macrorhoptus intutus.

PI. VI, Fig. 5.

To this genus I refer a single species with large transversely oval eyes,

not closely approximate above, but so closely as to make the front narrower

than the beak, with obtuse hind angles to the prothorax, and with all the

aspect and structure of one of the Anthonomini. The head is about half as

high again as long, with a finely jmnctate surface; the beak is somewhat

longer tlian tlie prothorax, somewhat arcuate and equal; the antennal serobe

scarcely attains the eye, and is apparently inserted slightly beyond the

middle of the beak; the funicle and club together are slightly Imiger than

the scajjc, and slender, the Hnal joints of the funiculus grachially enlarging

to the gentle club, nuich as descril)ed for M. rstrhifns Lee, Imt slenderer.

Thorax uuu'h nmre than half as high again as long, well rounded, not taper-

ing greatly, ratlier coarsely punctate. Elytra fully twice as long as broad,

subequal, except a])icallv, punctato-striate, the interspaces feebly and finely

punctulate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4-5'"'"; rostrum, M"""; lu'lght of body, 2°"".

Florissant, Colorado. Five si)ecimens, Nos. 45!»3, .S254, ill 711, 13016,

13622.

Tribe PRIONOMERINI.

This small tribe, unknown in the Old World, whether in recent or

Tertiary times, is represented in our Tertiary deposits by a single species

of Prionomerus at Florissant.
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I'liloNOMKUCS Schuulu-rr.

To this iiKinotypic jjeiius, foiimled on a species froru the Atlantic States,

I can no*- aild a sin<>-k' fossil species from Florissant.

Peionomerus irvingii.

I'l. 111. Fiii-. 12.

A large stout-bodied form. Tlic lnad and |)rothorax together, as

viewed above, form a nearly equiangnlar tiiauL;ic witii rounded sides, the

head only less heavily punctured than tlif prothorax where the punctures

are close and rather coarse; Ix-ak inodcratcK- stout, licntlv arcuate, as loiiy-

as the prothorax (not contracted at base as the tignrf wuiild indicate). Ely-

tra considerably broader than the base of tlie prothorax, with mmnlcd

humeri; thev are but little more than half as long again as broail, apicall\-

divergent .so as to expose the pygidium, tlie stria- pretty .sharp and mod-

eratel}' deep with not very distinct, distant punctures, the interspaces Hat

with large iiregular, distant punctures, ajjproxiraately disposed in two i-ows

in each interspace.

Length, excluding rostnuii, 4-7"""; rostrum, l-35°""; Avidth of base of

thorax, 2-3""": of elytra, 3-2'""'.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 8fi27, 8042.

This in.sect is named in honor of Dr. Kolaud D Irving, of Wisconsin,

my colleague on the U. S. Geological Survey.

Tribe TYCHllNI.

This small tribe is ver}- similarly represented in the Tertiaries of

Europe and America. In the former are found one species of Sibynes, at

Aix; and two of Tychius, at Rott and Rrunstatt : in the latter one of

Sibynes and two of Tychius, all at Morissant; in no otla-r tribe of Rhyn-

chophora is there such a close similarity.

TYCHIUS Germar.

This genus is numerou.s in species of small size ami is widelv sjjrcad,

especially in the northern hemisphere and in the Old World. North America

possesses only seven species, found in the ^lississippi valley and westward.
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and Central and South America only about as many more. Two species

have been found fossil in Europe and two in America, the latter at Florissant

only. One of the European species, T. manderstjcrnai Heyden from Kott,

appears to l>e cjuite too large for a Tychius and is preserved in such a

position as hardly to allow jn'oper comparison witli the American fossils;

the other, T. latiis Forster from Brunstatt, differs much from the American

s])ecies, is stouter, and has the beak imperfectly preserved.

Table of the species of Tychhis.

Rostinim as long as head and prothorax together secret us.

Rostnuu sliortci' than head and prothorax together eeolatus.

Tychius secretus.

PI. VI, Fig. 12.

Body moderately elongate, the dorsum well and )-egularly t-urved.

Head small, eye moderately large, transversely oval; beak as long as head

and prothorax together, Itarely arcuate, moderately slender, very delicately

punctulate. Thorax tapering rather rapidly from base, less than half as

high again as long, uniform, rather coarsely and densely punctate. El}tra

fully twice as long as broad, rather finely striate and aj)pa.rentlv very faintly

punctate in the striae.

Length, excluding rostrinu, 4'1"""; rosti'um, l-Jf)"""; height of body,

Florissant, (lolorado. Two specimens, Nos. 8230, 13026.

Tvt'HIlIS EVOLATUS.

PI. VI, Figs. 11, 13, 17.

Body rather elongate, the dorsum moderately curved. Head small,

not much higher than long, feebly but not very hnely punctate; eye of

moderate size, circulai-, or slightly oval in a transverse sense; beak some-

what longer than the prothorax, almost straight oi- feebly arcuate, slender.

Thorax tapering regular] v from l)ase, considerablv more lliaii half as high

again as broad; densely, heavily, l)ut not very coarsely punctate. Elytra

fully two and a half times longer than broad, punctato-striate, tlie inter-

spaces Hat and a])parently feebly and obscurely pmictate.
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Length, excludiu^r n.strum, 3-76"""; rostrum, ()-.S5"""; lu-iylit of body,
1 .Tinini

Florissant, Colonulo. Six specimens, Nos. 483, 43.07, 5430, 8522 and

8908, 8957, and of the Princeton collection 1 •(;()9.

SIHYNES Schonherr.

A (ienns almost exclusively confined t(t the Old World, l»ut of whicli a

single species is known from ("alifornia. Oustalet has described a fossil

sjjecies from Aix, and one, which, however, bears no sp(H-ial resem])lance to

that, has been found at Florissant. It differs slightly in antennal structure

from the living forms; as in these, the funicle is six-jointed, ])ut the relation

of the joints is a little different: the first joint is the longest, the second is

somewhat shorter, nnich slenderer, expanding apically, twice as long as its

apical breadth, and more than twice as long as the tliinl joint; followiuf

the second are three precisely similar (juadrate joints, scarcely broader than

loug, followed by a similar but a little broader sixth joint.

SiBYNES WHITNEYI.

I'l. VI, Figs. 15, 16.

Head well r(tunded, a})out twice as high as long, very finely and uni-

fonnly jnuictulate, the eye of moderate size, transversely oval, a little pointed

beneath, far removed from the thoracic; margin; beak gently arcuate, con-

tinuing the curve of the head and thorax, nearly as long as the head and

prothorax together, slender and etjual. Prothorax tapering regularly from

the base, half as high again as long, with some signs of a lateral ruga, the

surface rather densely and not very finely punctate. Under surface with

similar but more distant piuictuatioii. Elytra distinctly and ratlin- heavily

punctato-striate, the interspaces a|)parently smooth.

Length, excluding ro.strum, 3-4"""; rostrmn, 1"'"'; height of l)ody, 1-75""".

Flonssant, Colorado. Fifteen specimens, No.s. 1, 26(17, 4544, 7486,8844,

8974, 9162, 10051, 11254, 11284, 11296, 12427, 13597, 13623 and 13679,

13643.

Named for the distinguished geologist. Prof. Josiaii D. Whitney, of

Cambridge.
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Tribe ClONINI.

This tribe of CuiTulioiiiiui' is l^etter representc'(l in tlie European Ter-

tiaries than in our own, at least in ffeueric forms. In Europe \ve find the

g-enera (iymnetron, one speeies at Brunstatt, Nanopliyes, one species at

Rott, and Cionus at Aix, where 8erres recognizes but does not d(^scril)e two

species (( )usta]et, liowever, in liis study of tlie Aix ( 'olcoptcra, (h»es not

recognize the genus). In iVnu'rica uc have only two sjjecies of the tirst

named genus, Gymnetron, one found at Fh>rissant, the other at Green Hiyer.

GYMNETKOX Schonherr.

Gymnetron is ahnost exchisively a European and Mediterranean genus,

aoundant in forms, the single known American species being of pAU'opean

origin. Tt has been found in the European Tertiaries at Hi'unstatt, and in

this country two species occur at Florissant and at (ireen Kiyer; the

Euro])ean Tertiary species, G. rdtiiiidicolU: P^urster, has only a general re-

semblance to ours, and is of about the size of our G. lecontei

Table of the xiHcics of (Ti/mitetron.

Rnstinm only as loiiff as the jnotliorax antecurrens.

Rostrum longer thau the licail and iiiotboiax togctLer lecontei.

Gymnetron antecurrens.

PI. VI, Fig. 14.

A single' specimen seems to reseml)l(' not a little our well known G. tetcr

Fabr., but is m(»re coarsely marked. The head is fully twice as high as

long, not heavily, but almost coarsely punctate; the eye large, oval, trans-

vei'se, ])ointcd Ixith al)oye and Ixdow, as far removed as ])ossible from the

])rotliorax; beak almost straight, very slender, as long as the ])rothorax.

Prothorax coarsely and denseh' punctate, ta])ering a little from the base,

somewhat more than half as high again as long. Under surface coarsely,

lieavily punctate, but less densely than on the thorax. Elytra with sharply

detiued, slender striae with faint signs of punctuation, the interspaces flat

with feeble indications of shallow punctuation.
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Lcngtli, cxcludiny- nistruiii, 3"""; rostrum, U'7"""; lit-iylit of l^»»dy,

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 4496.

( Jymxetkon lkcontki.

Gymnvtron Icvontei Sciulil., Jiull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. yiirv. Tt'ir., iv, 707 (187.S); Tcrt,

lus.N. A., 471-472, PI. VIII, Fig. 20 (1890).

Named for the late Dr. .lolui L. LeConte, of Philadcljiliia, whose works

on the Rhynchophora of this country have formed the substantial basis of

till:- present inouogTaph.

It is dinibtful if this be a Gynmetron; its depth <>!' liddy is too great,

in th:it respect, at least, resembling- ratlier a Mononyciius. No further

specimens have been obtained.

(Ireen River, Wyoming.

Tribe CRYPTORHYNCHINI.
This tiibe, so well ileveloped in the recent American fauna, is relatively

very unimportant in the Tertiaries. In Kurope the genera Acalles and

Chalcodei-mus, with one species each at Rott and at Kutschlin, are ;dl that

have l)een recognized, excepting tlu-ee species of C'ryptorhynchus at Aix,

Rott, :nid P)runstatt. Tn .Vnieriea we have also three genera, liut as many

as seven species, four of them referred to Cryptorhvnchus, in equal num-

bers from the Lacustrine and the (iosiute faun is ; one, from the Koaii

mountains to Rh)-.ssomatus, and two, from Florissant, to an extinct genus,

Rhysosternum.

RlIY880.MA'rrS Seh.-.nherr.

An American genus especially abundant in the tro{)ics, but of wliich

North America possesses five species, mostly contined to the southern .states.

A single species has been found fos,sil in the Roan mountain.s, CJolorado.

Rhyssomatu.s tabescen.s.

PI. XI, Fig. !l.

A single elytron from the Roan mountains is .so difTerent from anvthing

else yet found in tertiary deposits that I venture to descril)e and j)ro\ision-
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ally to refer it here. UiitVirtuiiatelv it is in it complete, but it is apparently

about two and a third times long-er tlian liroad, tapers rather rapidly in the

iipical third by the stronii' curvature of the outer marg-in, has a rectangular

apex, and is furnished with ten series of impressed ])unctate stria', the })uncta

rather large, rather dee]), but not sharp, and the interspaces smooth and

alternately flat and strongly arched so as then to form didl carinae, a feature

reminding one somewhat of Kliyssomatiis.

Length of elytron, 4-(;"""; breadtli. 2™™.

Roan mountains, western ('olora(h>, from the richest beds at summit of

bluffs facing head of East Salt creek. ( )ne specimen. No. lU2(j, U. S. Geo-

logical Survey.

RHYSOSTERNUM (pu(j6?,GT£pvov), gen. nov.

Having the general aspect of Rhyssomatus (to which the late Dr. Le-

Conte called my attention), but with an unusually long l)eak, pi-ominent

postocular lobes, and altogether different sculpturing of tlie elytra ; it would

appear, liowever, to l)elong in tlie same group. Body ovate, somewhat

elongate. The beak is longer tliau tlie head and thorax together, sometimes

more than twice as long as the prothorax, and strongly arcuate. The an-

tenna? are not very clearly ])i-eserved, but the funiculus and club together

are fully two-thirds as long as the l^eak, and apparently the first joint of the

former is long, while the succeeding are much shorter and subequal, the final

ones lialf as broad again as the second. The prothorax is nuudi liighertlian

long, with prominent postocular lol)cs, due largely to a dee}) angular rounded

emarffination at the middle of the sides; its surface is sinuateh' and loiio-i-

tudinally strigose, as in Rhyssomatus. The elytra are simply but \cr\- dis-

tinctly punctato-striate, without carination; tlie tenth stria is alilireviated.

Two species are known, botli from Florissant.

Table iif thi' sjx'cirs of h'hi/sosteniiirn.

Beak more than twice as loug as tlic prothorax, leacbiug tlie eiul of the iiietasteiiuiiu;

piuicta of the elytral stria* distiuctly longitudinal loit(/iroxire.

Beak less tliaii twice as long as the prothorax, reaching the end of the inesosteiiunn;

puucta of the elytra! stiia' distinctly circular wteiinthilv.
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KlIYSosTKKXrM I.OX(;iROSTRF..

I'l. VI, Fin, •_)().

Ilf.ii! jiliiiKst cunccjiltMl witliiii tlic jirotli'ir.ix, (Iciisclv ;iih1 I)\- n -jiiis

riiH'l\ iiunctiitc : them'"' iiiMilci;ifi'I\- l;iri>c, ti:iiis\crscl\ u\al: ln-iik loiiLri-

tudiually ^;triate, sleuflcr, iiiid <i|ii;i|, >^('iitlv arciiatc in ajiical halt". Im-vhikI

str(in<i-ly arcuate, nearly as lon^^- as tlu' elytra, an. I wliere tuliled a;rivii"<t

rlic lircast reaching- the end of tlic iiictasterimiii. I'rotliorax rather more

than one-halt' as hig-h again as long, tajicring with a full and nnifonii

curve from the base, at apex as high onl\ as long; surface uniform,

densely am! coarsely [luiictate, the jiuncta so disposed and continent as

to torni deep siimate or veriniculate longitudinal stnga-, cloiind also with

short stout hairs. I'nder surface punctate. Imt inurh nnuc coarseK and

heavily on the thoracic than on the al)dominal segments. Klvtra sharplx'

and deeply puiictato-sti-iate, the ])uncta more or less longitudinal: inter-

.space.s tlat, taintly |punctulate. and clothed with hairs like the thorax; tibiai

rather stout and slighth' ai-cuate.

Length, excluding!- rostrum, iyX"""- rostrum. .'')•;-!""": height of body,

3""".

Idorissant, Colorado. Three .specimens, Nos. 3S3(I. 7.")i<l, NfJ'Jl.

1 ; U YSOSTKRNrM .ETERNABILE.

ri. VI, Fi- l!l.

Head nuich as in the preceding species; tlie eves nmstlv concealed bv

the postocular IoIh-s; beak .somewhat striate longitudinalK', mo(k-ratelv

slender and e(pial. somewhat and eipiallv arcuate thr<iugh<Mit. longer than

head and jirothorax together, and when folded against the In-east reaching

the enil ot the me.sosterninn. i'ldtliorax a])parentl\' about half as hinli .igaiu

as long, tapering as in the other specie.s, at apex ratln-r higher than long;

the ,sui-fa('e irregularly punctate, the puiu-ta couHuent, .so as to tbrm waver-

ing longituilinal striga\ rliffcriug from the preceding species maiidv in the

more peH'e<'t continence of the punctures and the sharpness ot' the inti-rveii-

ing riilges. Under surface pre<-isel\- as in /,'. Ifitirfirostrf. Klvtra not ver\'

deeply striate, but the stria- with deep circular puncta, u^ualK' separated

by fully their own diameter.
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Length, c-xcludiu-- n.struiu, IrS' ; ro.stmm, 2-4"""; lieiglit of l)<>dy,

3-25 '"".

Florissant:, Colonulo. ( >ue species, No. 13(i74.

( 'T{yPT(^KTIYNC^HlT8 Illiger.

A verv iiuincroiis genus, with two or three hundred species, sjn'ead very

wideh', hut more nuuierous in Auiericii than in all t!ie rest of the world.

Enrope lias onl\' a single species, also found in North America, which pos-

sesses besides about tifteen species, all of which o<-cur east ot the Rocky

niountnins only.

Three species are rei-orded from the Knrojiean Tertiai'ies, one each at

Rott, Aix, and Brnnstatt, but none of them have any spe<aal relationship

with the four h)rms from the American Tertiaries, of which two come fronr

Florissant, two fr< an the ( b)sinte fauna. These species are p]ace(l in tliis

e-enus I'ather as tvpical of the group whose name it bears than in any strict

sense. They agree in having a general i-esetnblance to the typical members

oi" this yrouj), with a recnrved rosti'um, ratlier small eyes, and no jprominent

])()stocular lobes; the abdominal segments seem to be of nearly unitorni

length.

TaJiJr (if the sprclis of Cri/plorhipicli lis.

I'mictnatiuii of the thorax very dflicatc, liardly perceptible tJiirus.

Punctuation of tlie prothorax niederately loarse: tlie puucta, about (».(»45""" in diam-

eter; all the stria' equally impressed.

Head short, less (or rarely more) than one-third as long as the prothorax; ros-

trum as long as head and ]irothorax together l-crri.

Head reUitively long, generally half as loug as the prothorax; r<jstiuin shorter

than head and jjrothorax together jirofiisiis.

Punctuation of the prothorax very coarse, the puucta about 0.(1(1""" in diameter; the

striie uneipially impressed ininosns.

CKVl'r( (KHYNCHUS DURUS.

I'l. XI, Fig. 8.

Bodv long oliovate. Head n<jt verv sliort, about one-half the length of

the ])r()th(u-ax, apparently (juite smooth; the eyes mo(h'rately large, scarcely

oval, ami transverse; rostrum rather stont, gently arcuate, not quite so long
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as tlic [irntliorax. I'i'otliorax \i'ry faiiitl\' ami ipparcnth' \ri-\- fincl\' piiiic-

tate, l)ut aliiKtst smooth, slio-jitly tapcriii}^', the dorsal outhiic Liiiitlv arcuate,

fnllv lialt' as hijrli a<jain as ]ou<r. Klvtra t'eel)l\- and tiiielv pmictato-striate,

tlif |iuii(luatiuii a htth- wider than the stria, the iiitersjjaces Hat, and with

feeble sip-ns of exceedingh delicate punctuation.

Length, excluding rostrum, ."JS"""; rostrum, O-T"""; lieiglitof body, l-f)"'"'.

Roan nioinitains, wi'stern ( 'olorailo, tVuin ihe richest beds at crest of

bluff overlooking head of Kast Salt creek. < )ne speiimen, Xo.-;. 1031 and

1032, U. vS. Geological Survey.

Cryptoriiynchu.s kkrri.

PI. VI, Fig. 21.

IJodv ovate. Head short, the length rarely more than une-third that of

the prothorax, finely and dosidy punctate: the eyes small, a little oval an<l

transverse; beak slemler, gently arcuate, aiiuiif as long as head and pro-

thorax together. I'rothnrax denselx ami latlier cn,irsel\- punctate, slightly

tapering, well rounded, about half as high again as Ioul;. I'nder surface of

thorax punctate, like the prothorax. l''d\ tia rather liea\il\' and unitormlv

punctato-striate, the stria' dee|il\- and iniitoiTuK' imjiressed, the interspaces

flat, \\ith \er\' feeV)le signs of shallow |iuiictuatiou.

Length, excluding rostrinn, •_'-8"'"': rostiinn.O-S"""; iieight of bodv, 1
•<;""".

Floris.sant, Colorado. Twelve specimens, Nos. 47(!, 17<S!), (J14<S, 7fi47,

8105 and 047."). 8487. 8534, 8718, 9084, ITJCO, 11304. 13(;38.

Named in memory of the talented geologist, the late I'rof W. C. Kerr,

of North Carolina.

CrVI'T()I{|IVN( III s I'lMFlSUS.

I'h VI. Fig. IS.

Body ovate. Head moderately long, the length usualK .ibout lialf the

length of the prothorax, finely and c1osel\ punctate; the eves moderately

large, transversely oval, longer than the l)readth of th(> rather .slender

rostrum, which is gently arcuate and a little shorter than liea<l and thorax

together. Prothorax densely and rather <'oarselv punctate, ra])idly tapering

with a full curve, nearh- twice as high or lnoad as long Klytra consider-
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al)l\' hi-ojidcr iit base than the thorax, with the .same scul])tiiriiij4- as in the

preciMliiiii' s|)cci('s, with wliicli I liad at iirst associated it, l>iit tVom wliicli it

seemed best to separates it on account of tlie relative!}' shorter prothorax

ami snout.

Leii<itli, excluding- rcstiMun, 2\S""'; rostrum, ((7""": liei;;lit ot" body,

1")""": widtli at base of protliorax, l-l"""; at middle of elytra, llj""".

Florissant, Colorado. Seven specimens, Nos. 475, 1222, 2148, ,3322,

5386, 5655, S624 and 11104.

Crvptorhynchus annosus.

PI. XI, Fiy-. 10.

Cri/iitorhi/nrhiis onnosiis Sciidd., l!ull. V. S. Geol. Geojir. Sinv. Terr., II, 8<i-S7 (1876);

Tert. Ins. N. A., 471, PI. Vlil, Fij;-. ."> {18!H)).

Better specimens of wliat appeal' to be this species, though cominy from

different localities from the t)'])e, show tliat the body is of a compact elon-

gate oval form, the head wry short, apparently smootii or onl\- finely

punctate, with a mo(lerate-sizeil circular eye, the rostrum completely con-

cealed on a si(U' view. The thoi'ax is uearK' half as hiii'li aj^'ain as long,

unifonnh" and profusely jiunctate, as described, 'i'lic elvtra ai'e no broader

at liase tlian the thorax, giving a, gentlv uniform arcuation to the dorsal

cin-ve, long, narrow, gentlv tapering to an acuminate apex.

Length of body, ;V2""": elytra, 2;2'"""; height, 1-4""".

Roan mountains, ^^'estern Colorado, from the richest l)eds at top of

bluff overhanging head of East Salt creek. One specimen, No. !I47, U.S.

(Tcological Sinvey. White river, Colorado, from the lowest shales next the

bed of the river, about 3 mih's from tlie Utah liorder. ( )ne s])ecimen, No.

54!t, U. S. Geological Survey. The original was fnmi (ireen Kiver, Wy-
oming.

Tribe CEUTHORHYNCHINI.
Tliis tribe of ( 'urcuHonina' is \ev\ similarly repi'esented in tiie older

Euroj)ean and American Tertiaries; foi- in America we have a single

species of CSeliodes and 5 of Ceuthorh\ nchus, all fi-om Florissant, ex-

cepting one .species of the latter genus from the Koaii mountains; wdiile in
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Kiirnpc (>iiespeci(!s (if Cd'iioilos is rcconled from Aix, ami 4 of Ceutho-

rliyiiclius from Hriiiistatf and Rott: l)ur l)csi<lcs thest; a ruc-ent species of

Monoiiychus lias hccii found in tli(^ peat of darville, France.

CffiLIODES Sclu.nnerr.

The species of tliis <reuus, 40 or AO in numlx-r, living;- on trees and

slinibs, are widely distributed, mainly in the Old World, but a dozen are

found in the New World, and principally in North America. One species

has been found fossil at Aix, in Provence, ami 1 place here a single species

from Florissant from its general resemblance to C. acephaluH Germ., although

the eye does not appear to be at all covered by postocular lobes, and the

antenna; are longer and the funicle apically slenderer than in Coeliodcs.

It certainly appears to be very nearly allied to it, Ijut has a nuuh longer

prothorax.

CCELIODES PRIMOTINUS.

PI. XI, Fig. 11.

Body very stout, regularly and strongly arcuate above. IIea<l shal-

lowly and rather finely punctured; e}es rather large, circular, and

situated low down; beak very ob.scurely and iinciv punctured, ecjual

except for a slight constriction just beyond the l)ase, rather stout, a

little arcuate next the base, but beyond straight, nearlv as long as head

and })rothora.\ together; antenna- with the scape hardly attaining the

eyes, the funicle and (dub together almost equaling the length of the beak,

the funicle cMpially slender throughout excepting for the last joint, which

with the club forms a broad oval mas.s. Thorax rajiidlv tapering, nearly

twice as high as long, coarseh- and rather closely punctate. L'nder surface

of iiody with similar but closer i)uncta. Klytra striate, with feeblest possi-

ble signs ot' punctuation. Legs .short.

Length, excluding rostrum, ai'o"""; rostrum, 1
•_>'""'; height of body,

l-8o"'"'.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 8031.

JION XXI
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CEUTHORHYNCHUS Clennar.

A prolific genus with a couple <:if hundred species, almost exclusively

confined to the Old World. We have, however, nearly twenty species in

North America, widely distributed. Four species have been found in the

p]uropean Tertiaries and five in the American, almost confined to and

somewhat characteristic of the Gosiute fauna, only one of the species

occun-ing elsewhere. The European species mostly occur at Brunstatt, C.

ohUquus Forster being very chtse to our (J. couipKcta^;, but the species from

Rott bears no special resemblance to any of tlie American species.

Tabic of the KiH'ckfi of Ccufhorhynchus.

Base of elytra scarcely or not at all wider thau the thorax.

Body twice as long as broad, the general form relatively long oval.

Prothorax nearly or quite twice as high as long ; i-ostrum shorter than head

and thorax together.

Prothorax fully twice as high as long, verniiculate; rostrum stont.cvinctus.

Prothorax nearly twice as high as long, punctate; rostrum relatively

slender clausns.

Prothorax hardly more thau half as high again as long; rostrum longer than

head and thorax together ditraiiin.

Body much less than twice as long as broad, the general form relatively short

oval compactu^.

Base of elytra much wider than base of thorax degravatus.

Ceuthorhynchus evinctus.

PI. XI, Fig. 13.

Head broad but short and not very full, not very finely but densely

punctate; eyes large, very broad ovate, transverse, midway in height:

rostrum stout, gently and regularly arcuate, a little longer than the pro-

thorax, finely and feebly striate. Prothorax without postocular lobes, fully

twice as high as long, roundly but feebly tapering from the base, beneath

very full, the surface coarsely verniiculate. Under side of thorax very

'coarsely and somewhat sparsely but distinctly jiunctate, of the abdomen

feebly punctate. Elytra with alternate costaj and sulci, the latter deeply

and distantly pierced with more or less longitudinal pn ^cta.
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Lciiiitli of tV;ii;iiR'iit, excludiiiy mstniiii, iVl"""; |)i-(il);il)lc Iciil;|1i, cxcliid-

inj; rostntiu, 3-(;"""; rostrum, l-2o"""; lioi<;lit, ITo""".

Florissant, Colorado. One s})ecinieu, No. 7(j4, U. S. Geolojjical Survey.

Cel:tii( iiiiivxriius clausus.

I'l. VII. Fij.-. 2.

Body vory rof»"nl;n-lv ovntc. Head larj^v and lull. lulK- liaH'as lonji- as

the protliorax, sliarply and rather iiiiely and densely l>uuctate; eyes rather

larjie, circular, midway in height; rostrum moderately stout, a little arcuate,

longer than the [)rot]iorax, but di.stinctly shorter than head and iPiotliorax

tojfether, aj)parently smooth. Protliorax without postocular lobes, nearly

twice as hii;-h as lono-, regularly but not rapidh- tapcrino- from the base,

coarsely punctate. Under side of body similarly but much more feebly

punctate, the femora lightly j)unctate. Elytra striate and very coarsely

and very feebly jjunctate in the interspaces.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2-7r)-3"25'""'; rostrum (of smaller individ-

ual), (>8'
; height of Ijody of same, 1 ;")""".

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 6662, 11308.

CEUTHORHYNCm:S DURATUS.

PI. VII, Fig. 3.

Body regularly ovate, about twice as long as broad. Head short l)ut full,

less than one-third as long as the thm-ax, sharply and finely punctate; eyes

rather large, circular, midway in height; rostrum moderately stout, a little

arcuate, longer than head and thorax together, apparently smooth. Pro-

thorax with no sign of postocular lolies, al)out half as high again as long,

regularly but not rapidly tapering, with little fullness, the surface coarsely

and rather densely punctate, most coarsely on the lower part of the sides.

Under surface of body pimctate like the lowci- sides of the protliorax, the

femora ukuh- or less punctate. Elytra })unctato-.striate, with feeble punctu-

ation in the interspaces.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3"""; rostrum, 1-3'"'"; heiglit of body, 1-5""°.

Florissant. Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 432, 9237, 1360i».
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Ceuthorhynchus COMPACTUS.

ri. VII, Fio-. s.

Body short ovate, Tiiucli less than twice as \oug as broad. Head small,

the sculjituring obscure: eyes moderately large, circular; beak slender, con-

siderably arcuate, slightly longer than head and thorax together, perhaps

striate. Prothorax nearly twice as high as long, rapidly tapering' from the

base, with little fullness, coarsely punctate. Elytra striate, perhaps punc-

tato-striate, with feeble punctuation in the interspaces. Tibia^ more or less

arcuate.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2-5"""; rostrum,*)!)"""; height of body, 1 5"'".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. I'i-iSS.

Ceuthorhynchus degravatus.

PI. XI, Fig. 12.

Body compact and stout, the head small and apparently smooth ; the

eye small, oval, transverse; rostrum slender and gently arcuate, but broken

in the only specimen seen, so that its length can not be determined. Pro-

thorax nearly one-half higher than long, without postocular lobes, tapering

with coiisideral)le fullness, the surface coarsel}' but very feeblv punctate.

Elytra much l)roader at base than the thorax, with apparently impunctate

or very feebly punctate stria*, the interspaces very broadly rounded, and

with feeble and very delicate ])unctuation.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3"""; width of base of thorax, 1-2'"™; of

elytra, 1-75"'"'.

Roan mountains, Avestern Colorado, from the richest beds at crest of

liluff overlooking head of East Salt creek. One specimen. No. 950, U. S.

Geological .Survey.

Tribe BARINI.

This tril)e is far better developed in the American than in the European

Tertiaries. In Europe there have been recognized only two species of

Baris, one (undescribed) at Aix, the other at Brunstatt; while in America

we have no less than four genera and eleven species, making this one of
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tilt' most iiinxitant trilx-s (if ( 'urculidiiiiuv in the Aiiioricaii 'IVrtiarics. These

srenera are Baris, with tour siiccics, troiii I'Moi-issant: Auloliaiis, witli one

species, tVon I l''h>i-iss;iiit, ninl tlircc tVoiii tiic ( iosiufc fauna ;

( "entrinus, with

twc. species, one each from Florissant and (Jiccn K'ivcr: ami a new generic

type, Catobaris, with a single species, from Florissant.

BARIS Gerinar.

A genus exceedingly rich in species, of which over two hundred and

fiftN' are catalogued. Although represented to a lertain degree in nearly

every part of the globe, America, possessing about three-fourths of the

species, must be regarded as its ])roper home. \'>y far tiic larger part are

found in South and C!entral America, an<l tlic sixteen or seventeen species

which North America possesses are found largely in the Southern states.

The jrenus is not unknown in the Tertiaries. Lonj^ since Serres indicated

its presence at Aix, in Provence, and Foerster describes one species,

Baridium uaviculnre from Brunstatt, Alsatia; while at Florissant, Colorado,

no less than four species occur. F,\cepting B. (livisa, ;dl the species are very

much stouter than the Brunstatt form, which has a so nmch stouter rostrum

as to make it doubtful if all can l)e placed in tiic same genus. The

species we have entered here are placed in this l;cMius mcrcK as t\ pical of

the group, but one, 11. Iidrldiii. seems moiv stricly in jilace than the others.

It is altogether probable that, were their characters fully known, they

woiilil have to be separated.

Tdhlr of the species of Baris.

liixly Inlly twice as long as broad. Kyes relatively loiijj oval, nearly or quite twice as

liigli as long.

Larger species: fliorax tain'iiii},' ratiu'i- jrciitl.v: elytra slender, rather pointe«l at

tip, iiKrt'e than two and a half times longer than broad ilirisa.

Smaller species; thorax tapering very rapidly; elytra broad, rounded ajiically,

hardly more than twice as long as broad harliiiii.

liody less than twice as long as broad. Kyes relatively short oval, at the most half

as high again as long.

Punctuation of thorax <lelieate; that of elytra coarse, wider than normal stria",

which are not evident mittura.

I'linctiiation of thorax coar.se; that of elytra inconspicuous, contiiieil to the limits

of the distinct striie imperfecta.
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Baris divisa.

I'l. VII, Fig. 4.

Body oval, slif>-litly more than twice a^ long as l)roa(I, the dorsmn very

regnhirl\' arcluMl. Head with the surface scnli)ture oljscure; eyes trans-

versel^• oval, moderately large; beak slender, striato-[)unctate, regularly and

considerably arcuate, as long as head and ])rothorax together. Prothorax

a little more than half as higli again as Ijroad, with entire margins, tajjering

rather gently with ;i tolei;d)ly full (•ui\e: the surface uniformly rather

denseh' and coarsely piuictate. Femora jiunctate. Elytra slender, with

series of very coarse slightly longitudinal piuicta larger tlian on tlie thorax,

marking the i-ourse of the stri;e, which are otherwise generally obscm-e.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2r)r)""" ; rostrum, (VSf)""": height of l)ody,

1-3™'".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 7(174.

BaIUS IIARLANI.

PI. VII, Fig. f).

Body subovate, slightU' more than twice as long as Viroad, the

dorsum arched more ra])idly in i'ront and l)ehind than in the middle. Head

and rostrum a})parently smooth, the latter moderately stout and e(|ual,

arentlv arcuate, rather shorter than head and iirothorax together; eves

transversely oval, i-ather large. Prothorax almost twice as high as l)road,

rapidlv tnpering fr(nn the base with full curve above, the front margin

without postocular lol)es, the surface densely and rather coarsely punctate.

Elytrti bro.'id, witli well rounded, though slightly angulate extremities,

h;irdly more than twice as long as broad, pinictato-striate, the striae dis-

tinct. Under surface punctate^ like tlie thorax Ijut less dee])ly.

Length of body, excluding rostrum, 2-3"""; rostrum, 0-7"""; height oi

body, M"'"'.

FlorissMut, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 9141, 13G04.

This insect is namc'd in honor of one of the pioneers in American

zoology and geology, Richanl Harlan, of Pennsylvania.
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Baris matura.

PI. VII, Fi^s. 10, 11.

Body stout oval, less tlian twice as Iuiil;- as broad, the dorsum very

regularly and considerably arched. Head very hnely and closely punctu-

late; eyes pretty large broad oval; rostrum as long as the prothorax, equal,

gently arcuate, fineh' })unctate. Prothui'ax nearly twice as broad as long,

full, tapering from the base, not very rapidly, the surface delicat(!ly and

closely punctate but not so delicately as the head. Femora punctate.

Elytra twice as long as l)roa(l, witli well rounded a})e.\, the surface covered

with series of large, slightly longitudinal puncta, so much too large for the

stria>, which they nearly conceal, that each row is separated from its

neighbor by scarcely more than the width of the ])uncta.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2-35'""'; rostrum, O'.").")"""; breadth of body,

1-3""".

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 2411), 7014, 11734.

Baris imperfecta.

PI. VII, Fig. 1.

Body stout oval, less than twice as long as broad, the dorsum well

arched, with an independent and considerable arcuation of the elytra. Head
very finely and closely j)unctate; eyes nearly circular, very large, nearly

twice the diameter of the rostrum; the latter slender, gently arcuate, equal,

a little longer than the prothorax. Prothorax half as high again as long,

without postocular lobes, tapering but little, coarsely and densely punctate;

under surface of thorax similarly but less densely punctate. Elytra well

arclu'(l, about twice as long as broad, with rounded, scarcely produced

apex, punctato-striate, the punctui-es slight and the stria- deep.

Length, excluding rostrum, 2 4""": rostrum, O-fi.^)"""; height of ])ody,

l-35'"°'.

Florissant, Colorado. Three .specimens, Nus. 241(j, 'JlU8, 14249.
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AULOBARLS LeOonte.

The three or four s])ecies of this yeiius known behnig- to North

America, and an- southern in (listril)ution. It is interesting- to find as nian\'

species fossil, one at Florissant, the (tthers at the R<)an luountains and on

the White river, ('oloi'a(h>.

Ttihir (if the sitccicn (</' Alilolxirin.

Rostruiu as long as the protlioiax.

Protliorax finely inuictate flannuita.

Pmtliorax coarsely ]>uiictate (tnirilhi.

Kostiuiii slioitcr tliaii tlic protlioiax.

I'xidy ovate, well arched; eyes transverse oval cirriniisrrijitK.

Body elongate, hardly arched: eyes circular vdiiiDiitiiitu.

Aui.OBARI.S DAMNATA.

PI. VII, Fig. 7.

Body very reoidarly ovate, slightly more than twice as long as l)]-oad,

the dorsal curve very regular and considerable. Head scarcely less densely

and less coarsely jiunctate than the thorax, the eye moderately large, broadly

transversely oval, its longer axis about e(|ual to the diameter of the beak;

funicle and clul) of antenna' together very much shortei- than the rostrum:

this straight at base, Ix-nt or incurved in middle, e(|ual, moderately slendei',

and as long as the prothorax, feebly iiunctate. I'rothorax nearly twice as

high as long, rajiidlv tapering, tolerabh' full, with no postocular lolies,

densely and rather iinely punctate. Flytra broad, well rounded apically,

jiunctato-striate, the punctures not very distinct.

1 Inne jdaced this species in this inodei'n genus because the antenna'

seem to agree best with it; the funicle shows the first and second joints of

e(pial length, the succeeding vague, the last three of equal length hut

slightly increasing width and very short, the club elongate oval and hardly

half as wide ag-ain as the ajiieal joints of the funicle.

Length, excluding rostrum, 3-4'""'; rostrum, 0-6r)"""; height of l)ody,

Florissant, ( 'olorado. One specimen. No. I'olf). Prmceton College

collection.
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AULOUAKIS ANICII.LA.

I'l. XIl, Ki- 1.

Hoily pretty rt-iiuhirly «)\;itc, hirjicst in tlic middle of tlie elvtm. I[e;i<l

tuii-e ;is hio-li ,is loiio-. ucll lomidcd. feebly punctate; eves rather small,

sulicirciihii-: n.stniiii ;is \n\\<y ;is tlie protliorax, slightly arciiatf, especially

at l)ase and tip, slender ami ('([md: ;iiitemi;d scfobes gently ulilique, .strai<i-iit,

m>l (juitc attaining either extremity i>t' tlic i-ostrum. I'rnthoi-ax uniforndx-

and coiirsely punctate, fully half as high again as long, somewhat tapering,

and rather full, without postocular lobes. l-d\ tra <.nl\- as iii-oad at i)ase as

the prothoiax. well ai-clied, ajiically acuminate, deei)l\- and heavil\- pnnctato-

^fi'i;i'c. I nder surface of body as coarsely but not so ilcnsely jiunctate as

the thoi-a.\. liCgs moderately long, the femora stout I'usiform.

Length, I'xcludingro.strum, .'5-7"""; rostrum,!"""; height. it' bodv, 1 -s.')"'"'.

Roan mountains, western C!olorado, from the lichest iieds at crest of

blurts overlooking East Salt creek. Four specimens, Nos. 98.') and 937, 930"

:iiid :i;;s. mi i ,,,,,! 1012. lofi2 and 1063, U. S. Geological Survey. From
shales in tin- Inilian trail at ci-est of i-idge near the preceding. One specimen,

Nos. 317 .ind oL'd. [\ S. Geological Survey.

AULOKAHIS CIKCUMSCRIPTA.

1*1. .Ml, Fig. 0.

Body elongate oval as seen laterally, largest in the middle of the elytra.

Head ii]»parently smooth, with a small, transverseK oval e\e; rostrmn con-

siderably shorter than the jjrothorax, moderately stout, a little arcuate, e<|ual.

I'rotliorax about half as high again as long, hardly tapering, tull, rather

coarsely and liea\ily punctate. Elytra slightly l)roader at base than the

prothorax. rather long, well arched, apically acuminate, and rather sharpl\-

and deejjly punctato-striate. Legs not very long, the femora hardly thick-

ened.

Xone .it the specimens are very well preserved, or if so, are fragmentary.

( )ne small stone about 3*^'" square has three specimens upon it.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4"'"'; rostrum, (Iwf)""";- height of body, 1
•."»""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, from the richest insect l)eds at

crest of Idurt' overK>oking head of EastSalt creek. Four .specinans, Nos. 294,
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!I3;) and !»40, 1044, 105S, U. 8. Geological Survey. White river, Utali,

tVdiii tla^ \erv liigliest liecLs next ( -olorado boundary. One specimen, No.

707, U. S. Greological Survey.

AULOBARIS COMMINUTA.

I'l. XII, Fig. !l.

The t'orni is slender and paralk^l-sided. All the s])ecimens are some-

wliat obscure, not permitting a- very close description. The head is longer

than in the other species, and the eyes small and subcircular; beak short

and sttiiit, considerably shorter than the ])rothorax, hardly arcuate. Pro-

thorax consideraldv nu>rv than half as high again as long, tapering a little,

hardh- full, punctate. Elytra long, hut little arched, ])unctato-striate. Legs

rather long, the tibia3 very slender.

Lengtli, excluding rostrum, y-.")"""; rostrum, O-fi"™; height of l)ody,

i-2ry""'.

White river, Utah, from the highest elevation next the Colorado l»order.

Two specimens, Nos. 702, 703, U. S. Geological Survey. The same locality,

from blocks on the river bank that had fallen from clifls. One specimen,

No. 397, U. S. Geological Survey.

CENI^RINUS Sch.-.nherr.

A strictly American t\pe with numerous species, of which about half

occin- in North America, mostl\- in the Southern States. Two s^jecies occur

in our Tei-tiarles, one at Florissant, Colorado, the other at Green River,

Wyoming.

Tiihic <;/ //(*' sprrics of Vcnfrinu.s.

Dors;il curv»^ considerable ; av>t'X of elytra subac.muiiKite ; eyes ol)li(|ne,ly oval olnt xptns.

Uorsiil eurve slij-bt; apex of elytra broadly rounded ; eyes trausveisely oval ilinqjlus.

CENTKINrS OKNIIPTUS.

PI. II, Fio-. -J: PI. vu, Fi- (1; PI. XII, Fio-. 2.

Body ovate, about twice as long as broad, the dorsal curve regular and

consideralde. Head fullv half as lon^- as high, minutely punctate; ej'CS

oblicpiely oval, moderatel}- large, situated low: l)eak slender, equal, gently
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and reg"ul;irl\- arcuate, ssliji-litlv loiiiicr tliaii the prothorax ; auteiina- appar-

ently inserted just beyond the miililli' of tln' licak, the scape reafhiii;^' the

eyes, the t'unicle and clul) toj^etlier about three-tourtlis as lonj^ as the beak,

tile last tJu'ee joints with the faintly dcliinitcd club forniinii' 'i gradually

tliickenin<^ mass with joints ol' sul)i-(jual Icuj^th. I'rothorax hardly half as

high aji'ain as long, a little full, tapering somewhat rapidly, with no postocular

lobes, the surface densely and not coarsely punctate, l^iuler surface of the

body more sparsely and coarsely punctate. Femora punctate. Klvtra two

and a half times longer than broad, apically subacuminate, delicately

punctato-striate, the stna>, tolerably sharp and deep.

The structure of the antenna; shows that it can not be strictly placed in

Centriinis, for the apical joints of the funicle pass insensibly into th(; clul*.

LeiigTh of body, excluding rostrum, o-^"""; rostrum, 14 '; height i>l'

b()d\', 2"4""". The specimen measured is the slenderest.

Florissant, Colorado. Seven specimens, Xo.s. "2211), 4304, 6474, 7224,

7G43, 8507, 13648.

Centrinus diruptus.

PI. XII, Fig. 3.

Body elongate ovate, about twice as long as broad, tapering much in

fmut, the dorsal curve slijrht and reirular. Head less than half as l()n"' as

high, with not \ery fine punctuation; eyes transversely oval, very large,

the longer diameter twice the width of the rostrum; funicle and club of

antenna' together much sliorter tiian tlie beak, the funicle si.x-jointed; ro.s-

trum slender, e({ual, gently arcuate, a little longer than the pmihorax. I'ro-

thorax al)ouf half as high again as its middle length, without postocular lobes,

nnich longer above than below, not very full, tapering considerably, coarsely

and irregularlv punctate, giving it a scabrous a])pearance, nnich subdued

on the under surface of the bndv, which is similarlv marked. FIvtra

a little more than twice as long as broad, ol».scurelv punctato-striate, the

apex bntadly rounded.

Length, excluding rostrum, o""" : rostrum, 11' ; heigiit of i)ody, 2-.")""".

Green River, Wyoming. One specimen, No. 250, Dr. A. ?>. Packard.
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CATOBARIS (hoctco, Baris, num. gen.) gen. nov.

Among the Barini t'roni Florissant is a single species which from its

form it is impossiljle to place in any of the known genera and for which,

couseqnenth', the al>o\e name is proposed. It is ot a pretty large, size for

the group, w itli jiarallel sides, tlie head and prothorax together forming a

buUate mass, which is broadest and suhaugulate just behind the front margin

of the prothorax, where it is fully as broad as the elytra, though at base it

is much narrower. There aie no postocular lobes. The beak is unfortu-

nately broken in the only specimen known, Ijut it is rather slender, and the

antennge, part only of which are preserved, are evidently short, have rather

a stout ovate club, and the terminal joint of the funicle is cuneiform. The

femora are nearly as long as the bi-eadth of the body and very nuich ex-

panded, while the tibiie, or some of them at any rate, are arcuate.

Catobaris ckenosa.

PI. XII, Fig. 4.

Head very broad and short, well rounded in front, feebly punctate

;

eyes rather small, round-oval, transverse ; beak rather .slender, regularly and

u-ently arcuate, broken in the single specimen known, l)ut at least half as

louf as the prothorax, somewhat striate. Prothorax half as broad again as

loll"-, with strongly arcuate subangulate sides, the angulation in the middle

of the anterior half, hardlv four-Hfths the width of the elytra at base, the

front margin gently arcuate, opening forward, the surface densely, rather

coarsely, and uniformK punctate. Elytra about two and a half times as

long as broad, eipial, rounded subacuminate at tip, apically parted to show

the pygidium, the humeri well rf)unded, the surface striate with faint signs

of punctuation in the stria', the interspaces flat and unmarked. Femora

feebly and tinely punctate.

Length, excluding rostrum, ;5-3"""; breadth, 1-8""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 11278.
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Subfamily BALANIN.^.

As tlic (iiily fossil sjH'cics dt this t;iiiiil\ iiavu hceii rcfeirefl to the p^enus

n;il;miniis, the reader is retencd to that genus for general remarks coneem-

illL;- tilflll.

BALANINl\s (icniKu.

The genus Halanimis coinpinses nearly fift}' species, most of which

Ix'loni;- to the iiortlii-rn hcinisphere; in America, where eight s])ecies occur,

none are toiiiid soutii ot tiic Tiiited States. A couple ot' species have been

found fossil in Pjurope, one at Aix and one at Kutschlin. while in Aniencji

no less than six species occur and are t'oiiiid excliisiAci\- at Florissant, so

that the srenus mav be regarded as ver>' characteristic of the Lacustrine

fauna. The Kutschlin species, I>. f/e'mitzi Deichmiiller, seems to be not far

removed from our />'. miiiusciilus.

The species here referred to Balaniniis diffiT from modern t\ pes in

the brevity of the rostrum, which nevertheless is longer than in n(*arly all

other fossil Rhvnchophora. Whether or not males onlv have been found

can hanllv Ix; told, V)Ut in no case does the rostrum nearly e(j|Ual the body

in length, and iu some it is onl)- half as long.

Tahh of the species of Balnnhuis.

Hostnim only alxitit half as Vma as the body, or less.

Kostruin much louger tlian head and prothorax together.

Basal half of rostrum considerably arcuate aniviiltiiis.

Basal half of rostrum nearly straight.

Lartrer species with coarse markings; rostrum gently arcuate, .nxlrictitx.

Smaller species with tine markings; rostrum strongly arcuate, wi/hiwch/k.s-.

Rostrum no longer than head and prothorax together .J'emoratus.

Rostrum about two-thirds as long as the body.

T^arger spe(;ics, with rcgnlaily and moderately ai-cuate rostrum ihiffoiii.

Smaller species, with strongly arciuite rostrum, bent in the middle so that the two

ends are nearly at right angles Jledirostriv.
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Balaninus anicularis.

PI. VII, Fig. IG.

Body stinit. Head very sliort; eye moderately siiinll, circular, toucli-

iuo- the i)nitliorax; Leak regularly and considerably arcuate, alxiut half as

long as tlie body, moderately slender; autennjv with the tirst joint of the

funicle sliglitlv shortei- tliau the second, tlie whole funicle and ovate (dub

toii'etlier a little shorter than the beak. Thorax nearly twice as high as

long, rather ra])idly tapering and rounded, the surface densely and rather

finely punctate. Elytra, a little less than twice as long as broad, with deeply

impressed, rather tinely punctate stride, the interspaces a])parently flat and

very faintly, rather finely, and distantly i)unctate. Lc^gs ratliei- stout.

Length, excluding rostrum, S-;")"""; ofi-ostrum, 4-o"""; height, 4""".

Florissant, Colorado. Three specimens, Nos. 409, 7645, 10874.

P)ALANINUS RESTRICTUS.

PI. 11, Fig. 25.

A single somewhat imperfect specimen is all there is at hand to repi-e-

sent this species. The l)ody is stout, the head very short; eyes of medium

size, circular, slightly separated from the front margin of tlie protliorax;

l)eak about half the length of the l)ody, slender, somewhat arcuate, but

mostly at and lievond tlie middle. Pi-othorax apparentl)' about half as

broad again as long and tajjering, but to how great a degree can hardly be

seen, the surface somewhat densely and rather finely punctate, with some

indications of transverse wrinkling. Elytra apparently fully twice as long

as broad, with surface sculpture much as in II. ((i/iciil((ri.s, but with more

distinct and slightly coarser strial punctuation. Ftire legs ver)- long, the

femora stout, but the tibia- very slender, the lobes of the third tarsal joint

very long and slendei'.

Length, excluding rostrum, 7"""; rostrum, 3-4"""; breadth <.f liody, 4™"'.

Florissant, Colorado. One siiecimen. No. 8768.
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BaT.AXTXTS MTXrSCULT'S.

IM. VII, V\<r. 1-'.

Px.dv stout, lu'iul not very short, nor very In-oad; eye sniiill, eiroular,

situated at the base of the beak, distant from the niar<,nn of the |.rotlioi-ax

by nearly its own dianictcr: Ixjik iiM.d.rately slender, rejjularly and gently

arcuate throughout, scarcely halt' as long as the body; antenn;c, including

the funiculus and rather slender club, about four-fifths as long as the

beak. I'rothorax nearly twice as high as long, tajiering very rapidly with

rounded sides, densely and finely punctate. Elytra about twice as long as

broad, with deeply and sharply impressed, scarcely punctate stria, the inter-

spaces flat and nearly or quite smooth. Legs rather long, the fenioni rather

heavily clavate, the tibia- rather slender, the lobes of the thir<l tarsal joint

rather small and slender.

Length, excluding rostrum, 4-o"""; rostrum, 2"""; height, 2-2fr'".

This is the smallest fossil species.

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. 11253 and 13G2S, 8. H.

Scudder; No. 7(53, U. S. Geological Survey.

Balaninus femoratus.

I'l. VII, Fig. 15: I'l. XII. Fig. C.

'['he l)ody is moderately stout, rapidly tapering in front, the head rela-

tively small; eyes moderately large, circular; lieak regularly and gently

arcuate, slightly incurved at ti]), no longer than head and prothorax together;

antennpp, with the joints of tlic funicle very long ami slender, the second

joint apparently double the length of the first, the whole funicle ;iiid club

together longer than the rostrum. Prothorax fully half as high again as

long, regularly and rai^idly tapering, the surface densely and not very finely

])UiHtate. Khtra fully twice as long as broad, with di.stinctly but finely

jjUiK'tate stria'. Hind femora very long and apically, abruptly, an<l consid-

erably clavate, as long as the width t)f the body; other femora not .so long,

but similarly though le.ss conspicuously clavate; all the tibia' straight and

slender, the lobes of the last tarsal joint rather small.
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Length, excluding rostrum, 3-9""'; rostrum, 1-3"'™
; height of Ijody, 2-2""".

Plorissant, Colorado. Three specimens. No. fl(?G, U. S. Geological

Survey; Nos. 3022 and 3024, R. 1). Lacoe; No. 8623, 8. H. Scudder.

Balaxinus duttoni.

I'l. VII, Fig. 14.

Body rather stout. Head short, l)ut broad at base; eyes moderately

small, siibcircular, toucliing the margin of the prothorax; l)eak nearly two-

thirds as long as tlu- l)odv, vci-v slender, arcuate moderately and almost

e«pially throughout, but cspccialh- in the apical two-thirds; antemia- ^vith

the first and second joints of the funicic of ccpial length, the whole funicle

and small elongate ii\-al clul) together about two-thii'ds as long as the

rostrum. I'rothorax about half as higli again as long, rapidly tapering

with rounded sides, the sui'face densely and not very finely punctate,

appearing in reverse as crowded Ix^ad-like lenticles, showing next the base

a tendency to connect in trans\-ei'se, more or less irregulai' rugtp. ?]htra

barely twice as long as broad, with deeph' and sharplx' impi-essed, rather

coarse stri:v, having more or less distinct longitudinal punctures scarcely

widening the stria-; interspaces flat or scarcelv arched, with distaiU, verA'

faint, minute jiuncta. Li-gs prett^' long, with stout clavate femora and

slender tibia'.

Length, excluding rostrum, D-ll-r)"""; rostrum, o-S"""; height, 4r)""";

breadth of thorax, 5""; of l)ase of elytra, (i""".

'^riiis is the largest of our fossil species.

Florissant, Colorado. Three si)ecimens, Nos. 7324, 8528, 112(i3.

This species is dedicated to ( !apt. C. E. Dutton, U. 8. Army, my hon-

ored colleague on the U. S. (leological Survey.

Ba1,AMNUS FLEXIROiSTRIS.

in. VII, Fig. ;».

Form moderately stout; the head and prothorax longer in pro]iortion

to the elytra than in the other species. Head not short, broad, and large,

transversely microscopically striate behind the eye; eye very large, trans-

verse, broad ovate, separated from the front margin of the prothorax by
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more tliaii halt' its sli(jrter diameter, tlie facets distim-tly visible with a power

of" 14 diameters, or about ()-()2""" in diameter; rostrum very str<>n;4-ly arcuate,

most stronglv in the middle, s<i that the two extremities are nearly at rijiht

anjiles to each other, very slender, and fully two-thirds as lonj^ as the Ijody

;

funi( le and slender elongate pointed ovate club of antenna' together about

li;ilt' as Idui:- as the rostrum, the first joint of the fimicle slightly longer and

considerably stouter tlian the second. I'mthorax large and stout, scarcely

halt' as high again as long, tapering moderately with rounded sides, the

surface den.sely and not \crv tinely punctate. Elytra about twice as long

as broad, with deep and sharp, moderately slender, faintly punctate stria?,

the interspaces flat and very sj)arsely and fainth- rugulose. Legs moder-

ately long, the tibia^ not very slender, the third tarsal joint with rather

large and rather slender lobes.

Length, excluding rostrum, 6"""; rostrmn, 4'25"""; height, 2'6""".

Florissant, Colorado, (^ne specimen, Nos. 12035 and 12765.

Family CAT^AT^TDRID^E.
This family w^as not very well represented in America in Tertiary times,

its proportion of species to the whole body of Rhynchophora standing some-

what below the present proportion. One of its existing subfamilies, the

Rhinina', represented ii\ America to-day by only a single species, is unknown

in both the Pkiropean and American Tertiaries, but the other two sul)families

occur in each country, and in proportions not greatly fliffering from those

now exi.stmg, though in l)otli countries the Cossonina? appear to stand a little

above, the Calaudrina' a little below, their present numerical importance.

The total number of fossil species known is sixteen, of which the larger

portion come from America.

Subfamily CALANDRINyE.

Of the thi'ee tril)es into which the existing American .species of this

subfamily fall, the Khynchophorini alone are not represented in Tertiary

dej)o.sits ; the other two arc found both in Hurope and America, but with

more species in the latter. The Spheno])horiiii are as now, liut by no

means to the sam(! extent as now, the nittst ninuerous.

MON XXI H»
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Tribe SPHENOPHORINI.

Three species of tliis tril)c liave liecii discovered in the Tertiary deposits

of Europe and fonr in America. All of tlie former, found at (Jeningen and

at Rott, have been referred to Sjjhenophorus. In America two of the species,

from Florissant, belong- to Scyphophorus, while eacli of the other two, one

from Florissant and the other from tlie Rrtan mountains, is regarded as the

type of a distinct genus.

TahJe «f llif f/enera of Sphenojihorini.

Prothorax judlonucd in fnml to forin ;i liood like covcriiiii' to the head. . . .Sciahregma.

Prothorax iioriiial.

Elytra apically tnuicate, exiiosiiig a large pygidiniii; antenna' of usual stout-

ness iScjiphophorus.

Elytra not apically tiuneate, the exposed i>ygidium small; antenna' exceptionally

small and slender OryctorhuiKs.

8(TABRE(t]\IA (o)ud, /ipeyjja), gen. nov.

This name is projjosed for what is certainly a i-emarkable form of Ca-

landridge, or, indeed, of Rhynchophora, in which the upper anterior i^ortion

of the prothorax is produced to form an overarching frontal guard to the

headj'nearly or cpxite as long as the I'est of the prothorax itself There are

man}' Rhynchophora, whicli, from tlie emarghiation of the sides of the

prothorax to luu-over the otiicrwise jtartl}' (H'lipsed eyes, appear, on a side

view, to show a tendency to some forward ])roje{'tion of the upper jiortion,

but on viewing them above, nothing of the kind appears. Here, however,

the front is prolonged to an excessive distance, <nid cnrves downward in

addition, thoroughly protecting the head, hut in no way interfering A\ith

the drooping beak. A similar development is seen in some exotic Curru-

lionidse, as Plagycorynus, Anchonus, and Pileophorus.

It appears to resemble most the Sphenojihorini, tliough the needed

characteristic parts to determine this are not preserxed. The liead is short,

the beak gently curved, nearly or quite as long as the body of the jirothorax,

slender, growing gradually stouter at the l)ase; the eyes are small and

circular. Tlie prothorax, iucliidiiig rlie frontal projection, is coarsely rugose.
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'riic chtra are loiiji" and slender, heavily rid^icd, and ^ranidated. The

mesosternuni is ajjparently rather long, the insi-rtion of the lej^s a])peanng

to he e(juidistant.

A single species is known, from western Colorado.

SciAHREGMA RUGOSA.

i'l. MI, Fig. 8.

Head rather short, but otherwise pretty large, ajtparently smooth with

some curving ridges around the eyes; what are possibly the traces of an

antenna show a slender scape fully two-thirds as long ;is the beak and a

funicle, less distinct, perhajis as long as the scai)e. Prothorax very rugose,

made up of large, ratlier crowded granulations, showing some tendency to

a longitudinal arrangement, especially at the sides and on the arcuate

frontal process; sides of front margin nearly vertical, a little oblique, at a

little less than a right angle with the lower margin of the frontal process;

elytra with alternating close series of tubercular ridges and ))lain sulcations,

the tubercles corresponding in weight to the rugosities of the prothorax, the

whoh; surface also marked faintly with irregularly and indiscriminately

scattered, shallow, tolerably coarse |)unctures. Femora stout, especially

at tlie distal extremity, subequal, about as long as the body of the prothorax,

the surface with faint scattered small granules.

Length, 7'""; breadth, as seen laterally, I-!)"""; length of rostrum,

J.25 mm

Roan mountains, western Colorado, uppermost layers. One sj)ecinien,

No. fH, U. 8. Geological Survey.

SCYPHOPHC ) RUS SchonheiT.

An Amencan t\pe with few species, found within or near the tropics.

Three species are recorded from the United States, but were regarded by

Le Conte as " rather opinionative than actual." It has never before been

found fossil, but I jilace a couple of species in this genus, thougli witli some

doubt. iJiinrijialh on account of ilie nnu li more gradual forward tapenng

of the thorax and tlie lack of any expansion of the l)ase of tiie rostrum.
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There can, lujwever, be int dniibt of their I'kise rehitiouship to Scypho-

pliorus, tlie Hviiifi' species of which are ])arasitic on Yucca. I can not dis-

cover in literature any indication that Yucca has ever been found fossil

anywhere.' Both the species occur at Florissant, and may perhaps be

regai'ded as characteristic of the Lacustrine f^iuna.

Table of flic sju'cies of Scyphophorus.

Thorax broadest bcyouil the l);ise, half as h>iig as tlie abdomen latns

Thorax broadest at the base, only onethinl as long as the abdomen fossionis.

.SCYPHCJPHORUS L.EVIS.

PI. II, Fig. 26.

Head smooth; rostrum as seen from above extending- as far in front of

the head as the length of the head, with no basal enlargement. Thorax

large, scarcely so broad at base as the elytra, tapering, with rounded sides,

narrowing from the middle of the basal half and therefore much more coni-

cal than iit living species, the surface rather coarsely, faintly, and distantly

punctate. Elytra regularly striate, but as if made by a, series of confluent

longitudinal punctures, the reverse showing a faintly broken ridge, the ap-

pearance of which is exaggerated on the plate; interspaces perfectly smooth

without trace of punctures. Last (exposed) abdominal segment moderately

coarsely and closeh' inmctate.

Length, excluding snout, ll-f)"""; of elytra, rvS'""'; breadth, at base of

elytra, 5""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 11779.

Scyphophorus fossionis.

PI. VII, Fig. 13.

Body long oval, largest in the middle of the elytra. Head apparently

smooth; rostrum, as seen from above, two-thirds as long as the thorax, not

only with no basal expansion, but apparently slightly larger apically than

basally; club of antenna^ very short, stout oval, the three final joints of the

funicle subequal, short, subpyriform, together a little longer than the club.

Thorax not very large, the sides continuing without interruption the forward

tapering of the body, and tapering, therefore, from the base, the apex half

' But see Third Annual Report Missouri Botanical Garden, 1892, p. 160.
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as hroad as tlie l)ast^, tlu' siirt'acc aiii>areiitly t'aintK pmictate. Klvtra

teniiinatiii<^ above the middle of the tliird alxloniiual segTnent, regularly

striate, the striae rather l)roa<l, feeble, and iinj)uiictate, the interspaces

slightlv rougheuetl.

Length, excluding snout, ;)i{f)"""; elytra, fj-SS"'"'; breadth at base of

elytra, 3-3;"V""'; greatest breadth, 4°"".

Florissant, Colorado. ( )nt' specimen. No. 14438.

ORYCTORHINUS {opvurd^^pi?) gen. nov.

The general appearance of this insect, with its long metastemum,

throwiiig the insertion of the hind legs well behind the middle of the body,

makes it clear that it })elongs to this family. Its great size, and the exposure

of the pygidium, bring it into the subfamily ("alandrina', and the shape of

the mesothoracic and metathoracic epimcra reipiircs that it should l)c refeired

to the Sphenophorini. That it can not be referred to any existiug genera

of this group—at least any legarding which 1 liaxe been al)le to obtain

infoiTTiation—is clear; for thougli the mesothoracic epimera are externally

truncate, they are narrowed and rounded at the outer antei'ior angle, much

reducing the breadth of the truncation, and, besides, the club of the antennjt

is oval and not wedge-shaped, in both features showing a decided affinity

to the Calandrini. The antenn;c are unusually small and slender, the entire

length of the funicle and clul) combined being hardh more than twice the

width of the rostrum, and the scape being no longer than the distance of

the insertion of the antennfe beyond the base of the rostrum. The anterior

coxae are separateil b\- a little less than halt' tlic width of the coxal cavities,

that is, not very narrowly; the mesothoracic coxa' bv a little less than the

entire width of the coxal cavities; and the metathoracic cox;v by a very

little more, a feature which appears to be quite exceptional.

I know of ojdv a single species, from Florissant.

OeYCTORHINUS TKNl'IKOSTRIS.

PI. XII. Fig. 10.

A large species, one of the largest of the Hln'nchophora, represented

by a single specimen presenting a dorsal or Ncntral aspect, both surfaces
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sliowing- at the same time. The head is sliort and basally broad; the

rostrum verv sh^uder, reaching forward so as to sliow nearly as hjuy as tlie

pronotuni. Pmnotum subrugulose, the gTauuhitious faint, and ol)sfure next

the middle ; on the sides moderately large and (hstant, lietvveen the two

.smaller, more numenms, and sliowing a tendency to a transverse arrange-

ment. Elvtrn witli numerous equidistant .strife, apparently about twenty

in luimber.

Length of body, <;xcluding rostrum, 13"""; breadth of same, <l"""; length

of rostrum in advance of head, as seen from above, 2 •2'"'"; breadth, 0-55""".

Flori.ssant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 414.

Tribe CALANDRINI.

A species of Calandra, according to Pictet, was recognized by Serres

at Aix, and alone represents this tribe in the European Tertiaries. In

America two s})ecies found in tlie Closiute fauna, and consisting of elytra

only, are I'eferred to C'alandrites.

CALANDRITES (Calandra, nom. gen.) gen. nov.

Under this head I place a couple of species represented only by elytra

which seem froni their elongate form and the character of their markings to

be not far removed from the much smaller species of the old genus Calan-

dra, though it is certainly possible that they may belong in a ^'ery different

grouj). They both l)elong to rather large species, and agree in having ten

punctured strise.

Both come from the Roan mountains, Colorado, and Green River,

Wyoming.

Tdhle of the species of Calandrites.

Elytra! striii^ i-elatively broad and shallow, the punctures dull and coarse. . . .(hfesstis.

Elytral stri.e relatively sliaii) aiul deep, the jjunctures fine and deep cinerafiiis.

Calandrites defessus.

PI. XII, Fig. 1.5.

None of the s|)(H'imens preserved are very perfect or well preserved,

but together they show that the elytron was about two and a third times
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lougxT thiiii Uitiail, latcialK' arcuate, llicii' Ix-iiij^' a cdiisiilL-ralilc emar<iina-

tiou of the middle of the (Hitci- hunlcr, ilie humeral an<^le not rounded, the

stri;p rather feebly iiiiincsscd and luoderatelv broad, the jnmcta coarse,

blunt, nut ver\' dee[), and circular, hut ^iniwinii- suiallcr and sharper toward

the apex; the interspaces are lait little arched.

Leuo-th, .")•!)-(;••_> : ln-eadtli, J--1-2-7""".

IJoau mountains, western ( 'olorado, from the richest beds at tnp of l)luff

rising- at head of East Salt creek. Three s])ecimens, Nos. 14(j, IHo, i502, IT.

S. Geological Survey. Cxreen River, Wyominy, from the bluffs I)eliind the

town. One specimen. No. S71, U. S. Geolog-ical Survey.

Calandkites cineratius.

PI. XII, Fig. 12.

The specimens are all composed of single detached elytra, which are

about two and a third times longer than l)r(iad, laterally arcuate, Ijut with

only a slight emarginatiiin (if the outer Ixirder (though some show more

than others), the humeral angle well roimdeil: the stria^ are rather sharp,

narrow, and rather deeply impressed, the intiM'spaces broadl\- aindied, and

the puncta small, dee]», and circidar, becoming finer at the apex.

Length, y-o-CS' ; average, .")•«'
: breadth, 2-3-2G""": average, 2-o"™.

Roan moiuitains, western Coh)rado, from the richest beds at summit of

crest overlooking head of East Salt creek. Eight specimens, Nos. 40, 140,

ir)l, 107, 20G, 101!> and 1()2(», 1041, 10r)4, U. S. Geological Survey. From
near the same beds. Four sj)ecimens, Ko.s. 72, 130, !)')7, 1053, U. S. Geo-

logical Survey. Green River, Wyoming, from the bluffs behind the town.

One specimen, No. 756, U. S. Geologicid Survey.

Subfamily COSSONINyG.

Although the Rhyncoliiu holds the middle place in point of luunbers

among the existing tribes ()f Co.ssonina' in .\inerica, it is mn-epresented

both in the European and American Tertiaries. The Dryo])hthorini and

Cossonini, very unequally represented now in .\nieiica, are both known in

our Tertiaries liy a couple of species, but onl\- one of them (and the richest,

the Cossonini) has been recognizecl in Furojie, where three .species occur.
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Tribe DRYOPHTHORIN I.

This tribe has been recognized in a fossil state only in America, where

in onr western Tertiaries at Florissant two species oi-.cnr, each referred tu a

distinct and extinct genus.

Table of the (/eiuTd of Dryophthorini.

Many, probably seven, Joints in the I'unicle of the antenna' Spodotrihiix.

Few, not more than three, joints in the funicle of the antenna' Litliophthorus.

SP0D0TRIBU8 (a7ro66?, TpiftcS), gen. nov.

This insect, which seems to belong in the l)r\<)])]it]iorini, differs from

either of tlie groups included therein by Le Conte and Horn. The ineta-

sternum is a])})areutly long and the fnnicle of the antenna? is corapo.sed of

numerous, probably seven, joints; the ej'es, too, are situated almost upon

the beak, and are composed of relatively few lenses, bitt are not prominent,

and the head has the slightest possi)>le constriction behind the eyes, a little

in advance of the middle. The body is elongate. The head is of excep-

tionalh' great length, though only half as long as high, subcorneal, with

rounded contours; the lieak is as long as the jjrothorax, moderately stout,

equal, and very gently curved; the antenna? are inserted at three-fifths the

distance from the base, have a slender scape reaching nearly to the eyes, a

fuuicle of apparently seven, so far as can be seen equal and quadrate, joints,

together as long as the scape, and an elongate oval club, several times

longer than l)road and fully twice' as broad as the funicle; the eyes are rather

small, short oval, obliquely transverse, the front margin overlapping the base

of the beak. The prothorax is cylindrical, even, hitiher than lono- • the leo-s

rather slender and not long, and the elytra ridged; the pygidium is apj)ar-

ently covered.

A single species, from Florissant, has come to light.

Spodotribus terrulentus.

PI. VII, Fig. 17.

Both head and beak are very finely granulate, the granulations of the

former showing a tendency to a transverse arrangement, and on the sides
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becoming converted into fine carin.np, jj-iviiiff it a coiiiIxmI appearance; the

constriction consists of a deeper but line sulcation, wliich is farther from the

beak above than below; the prothorax is more coarsely, very closely, and

uniformly granulate, becoming finely rugulose anteriorly on the lower

sides ; the elytra are ridged, but not heavily, and also transversely subi-ugu-

jose and rather finely and sj)arsely punctate

Length, excluding beak, S^"'"; lengtli of beak, ISS"""; height of

body, l-S""".

Florissant, Colorado. Two specimens, Nos. (JUIS, ll.'jli) and i;j(J73.

LITIIOPHTHORUS (A/9o?, cpdeipco), gen. nov.

A genus of Dryophthorini, remarkable for the small number of joints

in the funicle of the antennae, there being but two or at most three, while

no Hviug Cossoninae appear to have less than four. It has much the general

aspeet of a Gononotus, but with a shorter and straighter rostrum, and i\o

rounded protuberances on the prothorax, though the sculpturing is in gen-

eral similar. Head verv sliort: the beak is about two-thirds as Ion"- as the

prothorax, pretty stout and scaix-ely curved, with a transverse ridge just

beliind the eyes; these are small, superior, as high as the width of the mid-

dle of the beak, with a nearly straight posterior margin ; antenna' inserted

somewhat before tin- middle of the beak, the scape .slender Init enlarged at

tip to nearly ih)uble its previous size, long enough just to fail of reaehing

tile eyes; funicle shorter than the scape, composed of oid\ two or at most

three obovate joints, the club long oval, slender, compo.sed of three joints,

till' last minute. Prothorax coar.sely .scul|)ture(l liut even, except for .some

narrow, .sinuate, lateral, longitudinal carinjc, as in (lononotus. Elvtra

apparently suljcostate. Middle and hind coxa3 both e([ually and widely

sejjarated. Mesosternura not very short, side jiieces narrow. Abtlominal

segments exactly as in Gononotus.

A single species has occurred, ver\- large for a member ot' this tribe,

at Florissant.
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LiTHOPHTHORUS KUOOSICOLLIS.

PI. II, Fig. -20.

Although the head is ahnost perfectly smooth and glistening, with only

scattered dots of granules behind the rather prominent transverse ridge or

fold behind the eye, the beak is coarsely rugose, ahnost as coarsely so as the

prothorax where the crowdeil granulations are larger and more prominent

above than on the sides ; a sinuate or bent slender longitudinal ridge tra^'-

ei'ses the pronotum near the lower base of the elytra ; the latter besides

the costa' have crowded longitudinal series of granulations, and the whole

under surface of the body appears to be similarly ])ut less conspicuously

granulate, especially less so on the abdominal segments.

Length, exclusive of l)eak, 4'75""": lireadth, as preserved on a partially

side view, •2'.")'""'; length of beak beyond front of eyes, 1°""; breadth of

same, 0-'d'^"\

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 5251.

Tribe COSSONINI.

All the fossil species of this tribe, three in Eui'ope and two in America,

are referred to the genus Cossonus. The European species come from

Oeningen and Aix ; the American from Florissant and the Roan mountains.

COSSONUS Clairville,

The numerous species of this genus are spread all over the globe, but

America claims much the largest share of them and especially North America.

In the United States onlv nine species are known, wliich are wideh' dis-

tribut('(l l)ut mostly in the middle section of the countrv from Atlantic to

Pacific.

To this genus I provisionally refer two fossil species which are cer-

tainly not congeneric but whose structure is as yet too imperfectly known

to permit a closer determination.

Three species from the European Tertiaries have formerly been referred

to this genus, l)ut have no very close affinities with ours. Two of them,

the species from Oeningen, (J. iiin-'iuiti Ileer aiul ('. spu-Uitryii Heer, are
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cinisi(lLT;il)ly lur^^cr than either of those deseribcd l)eh)W or than the Aix

species, C. iiiarionii Oust., which is midway in size between ours; but all

of them, and nutahly the Aix species, liave a mucli ]oiij;er beak than either

ot ours. Ill i;-eiieral, l)iit in a va^iie \va\', our C. fjahbii most nearl\' reseniljles

(J. spielber//ii ; our other species can liardh- l)e conijiared witli any one of

the -European fossils, all of which, it seems to me, require renewed exami-

nation. The Aix species in particidar with its long and slender snout and

very arched body can hanlly be regarded as a Cossonus.

Table of the species of Cossoiinx.

Body more than four times as loug as high, contracte<l at ba.sc of elytra; beak less

than twice as long as broad ; eyes oblique, anterior rvtvs.

P.ody less than three times as loug as high, not contracted at baseof tlytra; beak

fully twice as loug as broad; eyes transverse, median tjahhii.

Cossonus rutus.

PI. XII, Fig. 7.

A rather stout-bodied form with short and stf)Ut beak. Head and pro-

thorax together foriiiing without the beak a perfect half-oval, the beak

about as long as the head and hardly twice as long as broad; e\es modei-

ately large, more than lialf as long as the breadth of the beak, round-oval,

obli(|ue, the facets ahno.stexactlv 0-()2""" in diameter; head smooth. IVo-

thorax fully half as high again as longs bluntly subrugose and very iinelx

,

faintly, ami shallowly |)unctate. Elytra verv finely and bluntly scabrous,

l)roadly arched with faintly graiudate, slightK' elevated, slender carina-,

the pvgi<lium apparently covered.

Length exi-lusive of beak, 4"""; height, 1
•;")"'"'; length o I" beak, Oo;')""".

Roan mountains, western Colorado, iippeiiiiost la\crs. One specimen,

N<is. 945 and 94(J, II. S. G(?ological Survey.

Cossonus gabrii.

PI. XII, Fig. 11.

A slender, regular, oblong obovate form with rather short beak. ITead

nniderately large, regular, apparentl\ witli the same sculptiu'e as the pro-
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-thonix but less pronounced; eyes small, liroad oval, l(\ss tlian half as long-

as the l)rejidtli of the beak, transverse, set tar back ; lieak somewhat lonj^er

than the head, somewhat mon^ than twice as long as broad. Prothora.x

scarcely so knig as high, not arched, coarsely and rather faintly punctate.

Elytra not arched, poorly preserved but a}iparently shallowly striate, cover-

ing the pygidium. Femora rather sh^nihr, rather longer than the snout.

Length exclusive of beak, a-o""": height, 0-75"""; length of rostrum,

0-r)""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 2311.

This species resembles in general form, ])ro])ortions and size our C.

imprcss'ifrons Boh.

Named in memory' of an industrious geologist and paleontologist, the

late Mr. W. M. Gabb.

Family SCOL^^TID^E.

No famih' of L'hvnchojjiiora is so mucJi more ])oorly re))resented in

Tertiarv deposits than in the living tauna as the present. This must doirbt-

less be accounted for in large measui-c b\ the habits of these insects, living

as thev do beneath the bark of trees, and therefore less exposed than the

members of the other families to such accidents as woidd precipitate them

to the bottom of lakes and p(mds. In our own countr^' they fonn less than

3 per cent of the Tertiarv Khvnchophorous fauna, while in the existing

fauna they compose more than to j)er cent of the whole. The Platypodinae

are represented in the Euro])ea-n IVrtiaries by a couple of amber species

of l*lat\pus, l)ut arc not found in our rocks, while the Scolytiujc have the

meao'ci- ami c(iiial number of live species in the Tertiary de})Osits of either

continent.

Subfamily SCOLYTIN.^.

Of the three tribes into which the modern American species of this sub-

family arc divided, the least important, the Scolytini. have not been found

I'nssil in .Vmcrica, though a species of Scolytus was recognized by Serres at

Aix, in Provence. On the othei- liand, the Toniicini, relatively and aljso-
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lutely .so luiiiiLTdUs iii t\w li\injj;- Aiuericaii tiiuiia, have intt been found in

the Europeuu Tertiaries, tliougli two species (tf Dryoccjetes have lieeii rec(i*r-

iiized in the Aniencan rocks. The remaining- group, tlie Hyhn-gini, is found

in the Tertiaries uf Imth worlds, l)ut lias more species in Eurojje than in

America.

Tribe TOMICINI.

A couple of species of Dryocd'tes from Green River are the only fossils

of this tribe known, whether in America or Europe, a nmnber exceeding-lv

sraall in comparison with its present development in America.

DIIYOCCETES Eichhorn.

A genus of small beetles, less than two dozen in number, of which

about three are North Anierican, and one South American. It has been

found fossil only at Green River, Wyoming, whence two species are known.

Table of the species of Dryocmtes.

ruiic'tuifs lit' elytra arnuiged to some exteut in louHitudiiuil series imprexsus.

Puuctures of elytra not distinctly serial anywhere carhonnrinx.

Dryoccetks impressus.

TifipoiJendron impressus Sciidd.. Bull. U. S. Geol. Geog:r. Surv. Terr., ii, 83 (187fi).

DryocaUs impnssus Si:udd., Bull. V. S. Geol. G('0<rr. Surv. Terr., iv, 7t;7-7<»,S (1878);

Tert. Ins. N. A., 470, PI. viir, Fig. 28 (1890).

Although several s);)eciniens of tiiis species were at hand in preparing

the original description, not a single one has since been found.

Green River, Wyoming.

Dkvoccetk.s carhoxarics*.

Bryoca-tes mrlwiKirius Scudd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Sui v. Terr., iv, 768 (1878);

Tert. Ins. N. A., 470-471, I'l. viii. Fig. 6 (1890).

This species has not liecn found since the original specimen was

obtained.

Green River, Wyoming.
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Tribe HYLURGINI.

Tliis trilx' is represented in the European Tertiaries liy two species of

ITvlcsiuus, found at Aix and Brunstatt, an undescribed species of Hylnrf^-us

recoonized b\- Scrres at Aix, and an amber species referred to Hylesinites

])\ Gerniar. In America a species of Hylesinus occurs at Florissant, one

of Polygrapluis at the Roan mountains, and borings referred provisionally

to Hylastes in the interglacial beds at Scarboro, Outano.

POLYGRAPHUS Erichson.

A northern genus with only two species, one belonging to the Old

World, tlie otlier to the New. The single fossil species referred below to this

genus can certainly, from its much stouter form, not properly fall here, and is

placed here only because it does not appear to l)e very distant from it. No

fossil species has ever before been referred to this genus.

PoLYGRAPHUS WORTUKNI.

PI. XII, Fig. 13.

A dorsal view of a single si)ecimen showing prothorax and^lytra is all

that is preserved. Tlie prothorax tapers rapidly forward, 'o-ith rounded

sides and a stronglv convex front, giving a ])araboloid curve to the front

of the body; il sliows a verv faint median longitudinal impression and is

pretty uniformh- punctate, the puucta showing a tendency to a longitudinal

arrano-emeut, being more distant from those at either side than from those in

front and behind: there are besides some finer punctuations on tin- ilisk.

Elvtra more tlian half as long again as their eombined breadth, broadest in

the middle and then rapidly tapering so as to make the form of the body

])yvt\y regularly long oval; the elytra are more distantly punctate tlian the

prothorax. but the i)uncta are slightly larger and arranged in tolerably

reo-ular serial rows, in all about a dozen rows, separated by twice the

diameter of the ])uncta, the puncta of the same row similarly separated.

Length. 3"""; breadth, l-7o°™.

Roan mountains, western Colorado. One specimen, No. 959, U. S.

Geological 8ur\ey.

Named in memory of the IlUuois paleontologist, the late Prof. A. H.

Worthen.
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IIYLKSIXUS FalH-ic-ius.

An abmidiint "•cuiis wirli thii-fy or forty sj)ecies widelv (listril)iitc<l,

witli nlxiiit halt' a dozen species fdinid in tlie I'nitcd States. 'Tliree siieclcs

have been found fossil in Europe, two at Ai.\ and one at liruustatt, and a

single species in America at Florissant. The Ai.\ species are not s(» far

away from ours, Ijut the species here described is referred to this <ienu>:

only on account of its general appearance, though the great size of the

head alone would seem properly to exclude it.

HyLESINUS f:XTRACTUS.

PI. I, Fig. 22.

The head is large, tumid, nearly lialf as large as the i)rothorax, smooth.

Prothorax rectangular as seen lateral!}-, a fourth higher than long, the sur-

face clo.sely and rather coarsely granular. Elyti-a more than twice as lono-

a.s the prothorax, the outer margin Hexed and margined ])reciselY as in //.

aculeafus Say, the surface less coarsely granular tlian tlie prothorax, with

faint signs of longitudinal stri;e, not shown in the figure.

Length, 2-7"""; height, 1 •2'°™; length of tegnnna, 1-8""".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen. No. 5647.

IIYLASTK8 Erichson.

A genus almost confined to boreal regions in the two worhls, and of

which we have nine species in the United States and Canada, 'i'he fos.sil

species placed here hesitatingly is known only l)y the burrows of the insect

under the bark of junipei'.

HyLASTES ? SQUALIDENS.

Scolyddte up., Scudd., Can. Knt.. xviii, I!>4-l!)f> (18S6).

HyhiKtes f nqnaUdenx, Scudd., Tert. Ins. N. A., 468-4«9, PI. I, Fips. 23-25 (1800);

Coiitr. Can. Pal. ii, 2.S-;!0 (1892).

The borings of a l)eetle in a twig of juniper found in interglacial l)ed.s.

No further light has been thrown upon them than is given in my Tertiary

Insects.

Near Scarlxao, lake Ontario, CJanada.
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Family ^T^THRIBTD^E.
In the American Tertiaries tliis family is nnnsnally well developed, its

|)r<.|i(irti()nal rcpivsciitation being- considerably above what exists to-day.

The relative nmnbers of the different tribes are similar to what we now

hnd, and all the tribes are present except the Xenorehestini, which is tlie

sniallesT to-dav. The nnmliers of the Tropiderini, however, are above

their })resent pr(,)portion, and those of the Arjeocerini below it. In the

European Teitiaries neither the Tropiderini nor the Xenorehestini occur,

while the. actual numbers in the other groups are precisely as in the Amer-

ican rocks. The total number of European fossil species is scarcely more

than half that of the American.

Tribe TROPIDERINI.

This tribe is whoUv wanting- in the European Tertiaries, but is very

well represented in ours, liaving- five species of four genera, of which two

from Florissant, with one .species each, represent extinct types, wliile tlie

others are referred to Tropideres, one species each from Florissant and

Green Eiver, and Hormiscus from Clreen River.

SAPERDIRHYNCHUS (Saperda, nom. gen., fSvyxo?), gen. nov.

This striking genus of Anthribidie d(»es not fall in any of the gi-oujis now

recoo-nized as living in North America, but rather belongs to one allied to

our Ischnoceri termed Discotenides by Lacordaire: for the immensely long-

antenna' are inserted on the sides of the rostrum, the antennal scrobes are

circular and termiiial, the rostrum is at base smaller than the head, the eyes

are rounded and not longitudinal, and the prothoracic ridge is prebasal.

This group, as defined bv Lacordaire in 1S6(), consisted of only three

fj-enera, two of which were found in islands of the South Pacific ocean, the

third, Discotenes, in Brazil. The present forni is not very close to that

o-enus, having a much shorter thorax, and autennse of different construction,

somewhat resembling Cerambyrhynchus, a genus of another group found

onU' in the Pacific islands. The following are some of the details of the

stracture of the fossil type.
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Head miidi linijivr than liig-h ; nt.struiu nearly twice as loiiji- as the rest

ot the liead, the front border arcuate; antennal scrobes subcireular, shaqtlv

definf'd, separated from the tip l)y less than their own width. Antennfv

fnlly hiilfas long again as the body, slender, first joint globose, second of

similar length but smaller, and shaped like the apical portion of the succeed-

ing third to ninth joints, which are elongate, subequal, apically clubbed, the

enlarged apex of the ninth forming with the two succeeding, which are half

as long again as broad, an elongate oval club about twice as stout as

the stem of the middle joints. Eyes small, oval, transverse. Prothorax

apparently quadrate, slightly tapering, scarcely so broad as long. Elytra

considerably longer than head and prothorax together, gently arched. Legs

slender, the front pair similar to the others.

A single species occurs at Florissant.

Saperdirhynchus pkiscotitillatou.

PI. I, Fig. 12.

Head (including also at least the basal half of ro.strum, prothorax, and

elytra) uniformly, finely, closely, and rather delicately granulate, the granules

circular except on the elytra, where they show a tendency to become longi-

tudinal, the cause perhaps of their presenting a pectinate appearance,

though this is more probably due to the linear arrangement of the long re-

cumbent hairs, which lie in series about a fiftieth of a millimeter apart;

the elytra also show faint moderately narrow ridges about one-fifth of a

millimeter apart more clearly on one stone than on the other. Antenme

clothed sparsely with recumbent hairs half as long as the width of the

joints; the joints are better shown on the vertical than on the oblique an-

tenna on the jjlate.

Length of body, 7-5"""; of head and rostrum, 3™"'; of elytra, 4-5°""; <if

antenna', 12"™; of one of the middle joints of antenna?, 1-6°"".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, Nos 6000 and 6001.

TRUPIDEKES Sch.-.nheiT.

One of the most extensive genera of the fann'ly, having about fifty

species, of which neaily lialt' are found in .Viuerica, the others in various

MON XXI 11
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quartt'i-s ot" tlic glolx'. In tliu New World it is most aliundaut in the West

India islands, and onlv a couple of s|»(-cies occur in the United States east

of the Mississippi. Two species are found fossil in our Tertiaries—one at

Florissant, Colorado, the other at rireen River, Wyoming.

Table of the upecies of Tropideres.

Ldirge species, reachinj; a leiigtli of 6™'"
; liend iiiiiiiitely punctate rastatus.

Moderate-sized species, little exceeding 4""" in length; head smooth remotus.

Tropidekes vastatus.

PI. II, F\^. 18.

A single specimen, not very (dearly preserved, lying upon its side,

represents this species. It is clearly related very closely to Tropideres, if

it does not belong to the genus in the restricted sense in which it is used by

LeCoute. It seems to have been moderately stout, uniformly black, and

uniformly, densel}', an<l very delicately granulose, or shallowly punctate, it

is hard to say whicli. The beak is moderatel}^ stout, shorter than the head;

it is badly represented in the plate, having an appearance wholly unlike a

Tropideres; the antenna' not nmch longer than the beak, the club composed

of three subequal joints, fully twice as ])road as the preceding, together

forming an oval mass about two and a half times longer than broad; the

eye is round oval, entire, transverse, and moderateh' prominent. The pro-

thorax is largest, though but slightly, at the prebasal ridge, and tapers for-

ward remarkably little; the elytra have rather finely punctured strije, so

closeh' crowded as to give the strife the a|}pearance in the cast of nearly

continuous ridges.

Length, (i"'"; height, 2-7r)"""; length of aiiteniue, 1-6°"".

Florissant, Colorado. ( )ne specimen. No. 12429.

Tropiuekes remotus.

PI. xii. Fig. 14.

A single specimen, in which, unfortunately, the antennae are not pre-

served, seems to belong here. The head is smooth, twice as broad as long,

with rather small, circular, prominent e}'es; the beak a little broader than
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long, .slightly enlarged apically, with latlier stout iiiaii(lil)lcs. The pmthorax

is considerably broader than long, at base a little narrower than the elvtra,

tapering forwin-d slightly, the front margin truncate, tlie prehnsal ridge

exceedingly slight and straight, the surface rouglieiied. Kl\ tra fulh- two

and a half times longer than broad, tapering a little on the ajjical half, the

apex subacuniinate, the striiv very line and slight, with slight traces of feeble

punctuation.

Length, 4-25"""; i)readth, 1
•«"""'.

Green River, Wyoming. One specimen. No. 27, L. A. Lee.

STIKADERES (^Oreipa, Siprf)^ gen. nov.

An insect is placed in tliis m^w generic category which appears l)y its

general aspect, moderately short antemise, and entire eyes to belong to

the gi-oup Tropideres. It is maiidy to Ije di.stingui.slied for the po.sition of

the prebasal prothoracic ridge, which is rectilinear and situate(| so far from

the ba.se as to be .slightly in advance of the middle of tlie prothorax, a

character which certainly occurs in none of our genera, and is apparentlv

uni(pie. The beak is unfortunately not well preserved, but is ap])arentlv

shoi-t, not greatly longer than the large, broad-oval, obliquelv longitudinal,

prominent eyes. The antenna' are a little longei- than tlie head and pro-

thorax together, rather stout, the middle joints not moic than twice as long

as liroad, scarcely larger at apex than at base, the three apical joints (piad-

rate or even broader than long, hardly broader than the preceding, the last

very bluntly rounded at tip, almost truncate.

A single species is known and comes from Florissant.

Stieaueres conradi.

I'l. I. Fijj. (i.

A single specimen is preserved on a .side view. 'J'lie head, including

the ro.strum, with the prothorax and the sides of the meta.sterna, are not

very deeply nor ( lo.sely punctate (tli.- puncta showing in the specimen,

which is a rever.se, as gramdations); antenna', at least on the a])ical joints,

much more liuely punctate, hut with similar spar.sene.ss and shallowness;

joints of antenna' nearly half as liron-l as the widtli of' the cxc. the apical
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joints not shown on the plate. Elyti-a with punctate strife, the puncta

deep, circular, sepai-ated from each other by two or three times their own

diameter.

Length, b-6""^; height, 2-5"""; length of antennae, 2""°'.

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 10910.

This insect is named in memory of that versatile and industrious

naturalist, the late T. A. Conrad, of Philadelphia.

HORMISCUS Waterhouse.

This is a genus with only tlu-ee known species, found respectively in

our southern and western states, the Galapagos islands, and in Colombia.

A single fossil species from Green River, Wyoming, is refen-ed here.

HORMISCUS PARTITUS.

Hormiscus partitus Scudd., Tert. Ins. N. A., 467, PI. viii. Fig. 17 (1890).

No further specimens have been found.

Green River, Wyoming.

Tribe BASITROPINI.

If the Tophoderes described by Heyden from Rott belongs here, this

tribe is equally represented in the European and American Tertiaries. In

Europe, besides the species mentioned, an amber species (undescribed)

has been referred by Berendt to Anthribus, and three species have been

referred to Anthribites, two from Oeningen, and one, known only by bor-

ings, from Niederlausitz. In America we have a species of Anthribus from

Florissant, one of Brachytarsus from Green River, and three of Cratoparis,

one from Florissant and two from Green River.

ANTHRIBU8 Geolfroy.

The species of this typical genus of the family, not numerous, are

found in both worlds, and mainly in the northern hemisphere. We possess

but a couple of species found in the Atlantic States. A single fossil species

from Florissant, Colorado, is placed here.
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Anthribus sordidus.

PI. Ill, Fij.-. 27,

A single, unfortunately rather poorly preserved specimen seems to fall

in the Basitro])ini and probably in i ir very near the restricted genus Anthri-

bus. The head appears to be (juite smooth, Itiif to be ornamented above

with a large l>lack impressed triangle, the ajiex forward; the eyes are

moderately large and transverse, the beak shorter than the head, apically

narrowed as seen from the side, the antenna^ nearly half as long as the body

and coarse, but unfortunately too poorly preserved to show the joints ; nor,

indeed, is there any apical enlargement to a club, so that probably they are

broken. The prothorax is well rounded, the surface very faintly, very

sparsely punctate, the ridge completely basal. Elytra faintly striate.

Length, 5"""; height at thorax, I'S"""; length of (probably incomplete)

antennae, 2-3°"".

Florissant, Colorado. One specimen, No. 2675.

CRATOPARIS Schfinherr.

South America is the principal home of this geiuis, though species are

found in almost all parts of the world. In our country we liave but two

species, found in the Atlantic States. The discovery of no less than three

species in our Tertiaries, one at Florissant, Colorado, and two at Green

River, Wyoming, may perhaps l)e looked ujjon as an indication of a sub-

tropical climate where they occur.

Table of the species of Cratoparis.

Elytra less than 4™'" in length arcessitus.

Elytra more than 4-~>""" in length :

Klytral stria" feebly imiictatc elusus.

Elytral stri;f dt't-iily and lieavily i)nnctate rvpertus.

( "RATOPARIS ARCES.SITIT.S.

PI. I, Fig. 11.

Tlie ca.st of a single sjxHiiiicii, showing in relief what should be in

depression, and presenting a side view, is the sole relic of this species. The

head is nearK' smooth, with \t'r\ faint and fecltlc dclieatf punctures, as well
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as equally faint, lonnitudiual, wa\^y rugubt', the rostrum exceedingly short

and l)lunt. The prothorax, represented as too short anteriorly on the plate,

is more coarsely but shallowl}' and rather closely punctate, the puncta very

evenly distributed, as is also the case ou the metasternum. The tegmiua

are each about three times as long- as broad, as exposed to view, with eight

or more equidistant punctate stri;e (granulate ridges on this cast), the puncta

following each otlier closely, rather larger than on tlie prothorax; C(ninting

from the outer edge, the third and sixth stria- meet near tlic tip of the teg-

mina in an acute angle. Tiie elytra are also covered witli suljerect liairs

about half as long as tlie width of the interspaces between the elytra. The

legs are slender, moderately short, the femora very slightly swollen, the

second joint of the tarsi very simple and not at all swollen.

Length of specimen as preserved, 5™": proljable length in a natural

position, o-o""": (.f elytra, 3-65"""; height of l)ody, 2'"'".

Florissant, (Jolorado. (Jne specimen. No. 185.

CrATOPARIS ? ELIISUS.

Craioparh? elmm Scndd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geoffr. Surv. Terr., iv, 708-769 (1878);

Tert. Ins. N. A., 4(57, PI. viii. Fig. 40 (1890).

No new s])ecimens have been found whicli tlirow any further light on

the affinities of this insect. It is extremely doul)tful whether this be an

aiithribid ; it is inore probably a curculionid allied to Rhysosternum.

Green River, Wyoming. .

Cratoparis repertus.

Cratoparis reperUis Scndd., Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. Terr., IV, 7(58 (1878); Tert.

Ins. K A., 40(5-407, PI. Viii, Fig. 4, (1890).

Nothing more is known of this species than when tii-st described.

Green River, Wyoming.

BRACHYTARSU8 Schonheir.

The genus belongs to Europe and America, and especially the latter,

where we find eight species in the United States, widely distributed, while

one is found in South xVmerica. A fossil insect from Green River, Wyoming,

is referred here with some doubt.
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HRACllYTARSrs PRISTINUS.

BraehytardUH pristinm Sciuld.. J lull. I'. S. (Icol. Uwgr. Siirv. Terr., ii, 87 (1876); Tert.

Ins. N. A., 4G6, I'l. Vii. Fig. I'li (1890).

Nothing' can be added to the orifiinal description.

Green River, Wy()iniii<i-.

Tribe AR^EOCERINI.

A single species of this tribe has been tuuiid tussil in Europe and one

in .\iuerit'a, in cacli case referrcil \n Choragus. The European occurs a

Kott, the Ainericaii at Green River.

CHORAGUS Kirby.

The minute species of tliis genus, few in number, are di\nded between

Europe and America. Heyden has described a fossil species from Rott on

the Rhine, and one ver}- different species has occurred at Green River,

AVyoming.

Choragus fictilis.

ChomguK fietilis Sciultl., Tert. Ins. N. A., 4C.'}-4(;(;, IM. viii, Fig. 9 (1890).

The original single specimen is all that is known.

Green River, W}'oming.
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,

Orcbestes laugnidulu.s

Macrorboptus intutus.

Prioyiomerini,

Prioiiouierus irvingii

116

117

117

118

119

Tychiini.

Tycbius secretus 120

Tychius evolatns
i

120

Sibynes wbitneyi 121
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VI : 2

VI: 4

VI :1

ii:19

XI : 3

xi:5
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II : 6

VI : 6

li:21

VI : 3

VI : 10

ii:18

III : 15

VI : 9

v:8
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v:15

V : 4, 13

v:16

v:18
^-

: 10, 14

v:6, 11

XI :1

XI : 6

VI : 8

VI : 5

III: 12

VI : 12

Vi:ll, 13, 17
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Systematic lint of spcciri, icilh llifir ilisfiihidioK mul ulninilimcr—("oiitinued.-

Systeiiiiitii- list of Bp<!ri<-«.

Families, (iiibfamilies, geiiprn. and specioK. Pa''<'.

CURCULIONID^—Contiuiieil.

CURClMONlN.i-;—coiitinueil.

C'tonini.

Gyiunetroii autecurreiis.

Gymnctroii lecontei

122

123

Cri/plorhijnchiiii.

123

125

125

Rhyssoiiiatiis taln-sceus

KhyHosteruuiii longirostre

KliyjMisterniiiu a'tiTnabile

Cryiitorhynrhiis dunis ^-^

Cryptorhy lulnis kerri

Cryptorby iicluis prot'usus

Cryptorhynchua annosus

Ceutliorhgnchini.

127

127

128

C(rli<'<lps )iriiii<)tiiins

CeuthiirliviKbiis evinctus. ...

Ceiithoibncbiis riaiisus

Centbi»rliyucliu8 duratiis

Ceuthorbyiuhus ciiuipactus..

CVuthorbyncbus clesravatvis.

Barini.

129

130

131

131

132

132

131

135

Baris divisa

Baris barlani

Baris iiiatura

Baris imperfecta 135

Aulobaris claninata 136

AuIobariH anicilla !
137

Aulobaris circiiinsrripta 137

Auloliaris roimninuta 138

Centriinis obnuptus Vi^

Centriuus diru)itu9 139

Catobaris cienosa 1-iO

I.rxalitii'S wlieri' round.

IM;ite and
ti''uri-.

U, K

vi:14
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vi;20

vi:l!l

M :><

vi:21

vi:18

xi:in
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vil:2
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VII : 8

Xi:12

VII : I

VII: 5

VII : 10, 11
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VII :7
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Systematic list of species, with their (listrihidion and ahundance—(Continued.

Systematic list i>f species. Localities where found.

Families, subfamilies, geuera, and species.

CURCULIONID^.—Continued.

H.\L.\NIN.K.

Balaniuiis .'luicularis

Balaninns restrictus

Balaniniis miiiiisculus

Balaninns femora t us

Balaninns dnttoui

Balaninns Hexirostris

CALAXDRID.E.

( ALANDUIN/E

Sphniophnrhn.

o ^

Page.
I

142

142

143

143

144

144

Plate and
figure.

Sciabregma rugos.-i

Scyphophorus la'vis

Scyphophorns fossi<mis .

.

Oryctorbinus tenuirostris

('(ilaitdr'iui.

C'alandrites dcfessus

Calaudrites cineratins

COSSONIN.E.

Ih-iiiijihtlioriiii

Spodotribus terrulentus

Lithnphthorns rugosicollis

CosHonini,

Cossonus rutus .

.

Cossonus gabbii

.

SCOLYTID.E.

.SCOLYTlNiE.

Tomicini.

147

UK
lis

149

150

151

1.52

154

1.55

155

DryoCd'tes impressus . .

.

Dryoccetes carbonarins

1.57

157

VII : It;

II :25

vii : 12

VII: 15; XII:
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Syxtematic UM of upecim, irith their dixtrihution and abundance—Continued.

Systematic list of species.

Families, subfamilies, genera, and species.

SCOLYTlDiE—continued.

8COLYT1N.E—continued.

Hylurgini.

Polypr.iphns wortheni

Hy lesiiius extractus

Hylastest squalideus

ANTHRIBID^..

Trojtidiriui.

Sapordirh.vticlms prim-otitillator
,

Tropidens vastat us

Trcipiilorps rt'inotiis

Stiradercs ronr.idi

HormiscuM partitas

Hasilropini.

Ant lirihiis .sordidiis ....

C'ratoparia arressitns .

.

C'ratopnris eln»us

Cratoparis repertiis

Brachytarsus pristinns

Aroeocerini.

Page.

I

158

1.59

159

161

162

162

163

164

165

165

166

166

167

Choragna fictilis 167

Totals

Localitips where found.
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Plate .ind

figure.
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XII : 13

l:22

1:12

11.13

.\ii:U

1:6

iii:27

1:11
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36 188

* Scarlioro, Ontario.
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PLATE II.

All the dvawiugs are by J. Heurv Blake.

Page.

Fig. 1. (7606) (f). C'oecdtiinis rfi|uiesceiis 109

2. (7224) (?). Ceiitriuu.s ()lmuptu.s 138

3. (2271) (V). Trigunoscuta inventa 34

4. (8787) ({). Horuiorus saxoriim 33

5. (426) (t). Geralojihiis vctritus 77

6. (11283) (f). Nmiiitur .laviger 104

7. (486) (f). Evopes (iceuliatus 55

8. (921.5) (?). Lachuoims reciiperatiis 52

9. (4739) (J). Eiidonius i)iiigiiis 63

10. (7493) (t). GiiatUiiim a'tati.s (M.-loidaM Not Je-scribed.'

11. (420) (f). LacU!Hi|iiis biiiiiatiis 53

12. (12438) i'i). Lai'hiidpiis reciiiieiatii.s 52

13. ( 12429 )
( ; ). Tiopiilercs vastatus ; 162

14. (6544> (ft. Omileiis evanidius . 55

15. (8970) (f). Kvopes (H-,i.-iibatus 55

16. (12432) (V). Geralopbtis fos.skiiis: tlie head aud rustrniii only 75

17. (12432) (?). (ieraloiihiis fossiciiis 75

18. (4) (f). (.'oeeotDiiis j)iiii<ipalis ^ 109

19. (10O.=58) (i). Krycus bievii-.dli.s 101

20. (5251) (V). Litbophthoni.s lugosicollis I54

21. (8845) (f). Erirhiiins doi-initus 105

22. (2609) (f). Cleouus dej>ciii'ratus 98

23. (8115) (V). TrypauorhyiH'hu.s sedatus 22

24. (12428) (?). GeralopUu.s fossicius 75

25. (8768) (f). Balaniiius restrictns 142

2(). (11779) (^). Scyphophonis hevia 148

27. (10416) (f ). Chrysomela vesperalis (Chrysomelidie) Not described.

' See Introduction, p. 10.
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PLATE III.

All till- (Irawiuij

Hg- 1.

3.

4.

5.

ft.

7.

8.

9.

(1216) (f)

(6600) ('•)

(482) (f)

(4675, (l).

(1236) (?)

(6477) (V)

(13602) (f)

(4832) (i)

(13632) a)
10. (14243) (<i)

11,

12.

13,

II.

1.-..

l(i.

(3895) Cj)

(8912) (?)

(7520) (',)

(11267) (f)

(.S2S1) ()

(8047) (i)

IS.

19.

20.

21.

17. (191.S) (t)

(812S) (I)

(7686) (?)

(76S6) (?)

(2M) (1)

(2M) Q)

23. (10711) (?)

21. (65) (t^

25. (3.597) (|)

26. (14994) (0

27. (2675) (?)

28. (12479) (f)

29. (4433) (?)

30. (9273) (})
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('iiui.atus evi.scoratiis 78

Im win II Ills robust us 62

(irialiiiihiis ri'tritiis 77

IvjiliHiiiis robiisfcus 02

(Joiiiatns in'isriM'a.tiis 78

(iLTaliii)liiis oconltns 74

Ucialoiiluis liis.satiis 70

Gcralopliu.s las.satus 76

Eui-i-y!)tus sectus - 64

Ger.iloplms saxuosus 75

Geralophus saxuosus 75

PrioiKinicius irviugii 119

(iovalojiliiis
I
mini cells 77

(ieraloplius lassatiis 7{;

Coccotoriis r(M|iiicscciis ](I9

Goraloplms aiitii]uariiis 74

(icraloplius antii|uai'iiis 74

( Jeraliiplius lassatiis 76

(ieralopUus I'Dsslcius 75

(;i'1mI(i]i1ius tbssiciiis; bcalc and auteuna' fiirtluT cnlargoil 75

(tcraluiilius Dcculfciis _

.

74

(ii'ialophus ociiiltus 74

(ieralopluis fx'cultus 74

( icralophus occultiis 74

(ieralopliiLS la,.s.satus 76

(ii'ralo])hus rcpositus 76

.Viitlnilius son! id us 165

(ieralophus repositus _ . 76

Masti'utes riipis 42

Geralophus repositus 76
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PLATE V.

All the iliawinj^s :iro by -T. Henry Blake.
Page.

Fig. 1. (1180(1) (',S). Apion exanimale ^^

2. (85112) (i-,i). Apion siuithii ^1

3. (8900) (^*). Ai>iou cdufeetum 82

4. (5512) (t). Antlionomus foiicussus 113

5. (13675) (V)- Apion ciiriosum 83

6. (11736) (-,''). Antlionomus (lefossus 115

7. (505) (^,-). Apion refVenatnm 85

8. (121.S4) (V)- Anthonouins priniordiuM H-

9. (L'SII7) ("). Anthononin.s evi;;ilatus H-

10. (Siril) (V). Anthouomns reventus HI

11. (1.53) (V)- Anthononius defossus 115

12. (2897) (^1*'). Antlionomus evigilatns; a jiortion of the elytra 112

13. (6375) (^). Antlionomus coucnssns US

H. (8611) Ci"). Antliouomus reventua HI

15. (S(;37> (\-). AutlKmomus dobilatus H-

16. (112U) (V)- Antlionomus arotns 113

17. (77.59) (S'). Apion pnniilum 81.

18. (7211) (V)- Antlionomus corrni)tus H*
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PLATE VII.

Fig. 1.

2_

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

1.5.

16.

17.

(9108)

(1)662)

(432)

(7674)

(13604)

(13648)

(1.515)

(12433)

(12035)

(7014)

(7014)

(11253)

(14438)

(8528)

(8623)

(7645)

(13673)
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All the (Irawiiins are by J. Heury Blake.
Page.

liaris imi)crt'erta 135

Ci!Uth(irhyucUns claiisus 131

Coutliorhynihus dura t lis 131

Bari.s divisa 134

Baris harlani 134

C'eutriuus olinii))tus 138

Aulobaris damuata 136

Ceutliorbynclius ((impactu.s 132

Balaniniis firxiiostiis 144

Balis matnra 135

Baris mat lira; portion of elytron 135

Balaiiiunsmiiuisculu.s 143

Sejl>liophorus fossionis 148

Balaninii.s iliittoui 144

Balauimis femoratns 143

Balaiiiiiu.s aniinlaris 142

Spodotribns tcrreutnliis 152
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INDEX

Page.

abacuH (Scytbropaa) 60

abscoDsus (Ophryaatites) S9

absentirus (Otiorhynchitea) 46

Acalles 123

Acalyptus 107. 108

ubtusus 108

rutipeunia 108

feternabile ( Hbysoatemum) 125

allbui (Isotbea) 20

Alophiua; 65, 66. 68

Ancbonua 146

aDicilla (Aulobaiia) 137

auieiiliuia (HalaDlnus) 142

ADiaorliyncbtiK 30. 31

annoans (Crypt^)rhynchu9) 128

Auobium durescena 180

antecesaor (rhyllobiiia) 57

aotccurrena (Oynnietron) 122

Antliarbimia 17

Autboiiomini 86, 87, 107

AntbonomuB 107. UO
arctua 111. 113

couuuaaua 111. 113

corruptua Ill, 114

debilatua 111.112

del'ussua Ill, 115

evigllatua 111.112

bitiiiatopua 115

priiuurdina Ill, 112

reventua Ill, 114

revictua Ul. 117

aoporua HI. 116

Antbribidie 4. 5. ICO

Anthribitea IW
Autlirilms 164

Hiinlidua 165

antiqiiariuB (Geralopbaa) 74

Aphidie 1,2

ApbiUiDSB 2

Apion 80

confectum 81,82

curioauro 81,83

eve^tigatum 81, 84

exanimalo 81, 84

priiuordiale 83

piiinilum 82

refrvnatum 81,85

ninithii 81

Apioninie 65.66.80

Aracbnida 8

Aneocerini 160,167

arcesnftua (Cratoparia) 165

aretua (ADtboDomus) 113

ArtipuB 49.51

receptua 51

Atttuias pat«aceDB 180

Page.

Attelabidee 4,

5

Auletes 13

ater 13

wymani 13

Aulobaria 133, 136

auiciUa 136. 137

circnmscripta 136, 137

coiuiuiDuta 136,138

d:iiiiuata 136

avus (Phyllobius) 58

Bagoaa 98

Balauina^ 65, 66, 141

Balaniuua 141

anicularia 141, 142

duUoiii 141, 144

femoratua 141,143

flexirostria 141, 144

geioitzi 141

minnsctilus 141, 143

restrictiis 141. 142

Baridium naviculare 133

Biirini 86, 87. 132

Baria 132,133

(lii-iaa 133, 134

barlani 133, 134

imperfecta 133, 135

luatura 133, 135

barraudei (Steganoa) 28

Ba»i tropin! 164

bistilcatua (Paltorbvnchus) 19

Bracliyderea 30, 31

BrarhyderiDi 29,30

Brarliystylaa 50

Brachytaraua 164, 166

priatinns 167

Brentbidx 4,

5

brevieoUis (Erycua) 101

By rsopidif 4.

5

Calandra 150

Calandrida- 4, 5, 145

Calandrinw 145

Calandhni 150

Calandritea 150

cineratius 150, 151

defes!4UB 150

Calyptillua 35

carbouariiia (Dryocfvtes) 157

carcerariua (Pfayllobiua) 57

Catobari^ 133, 140

cfPDoaa 140

Centriuaa 133, 138

diraptiia 138, 139

obDuptus 138

CL'Utrou 09

muru-ulliri 70

Oerambyrbynchos 160

Page.
Ceathorliynchini 86, 128

Ceuthorhynchaa 128, 129. 130

clau8U8 130. 131

compactaa 130, 132

degravatas 130. 1.32

durat us 130, 131

eviuctus 130

obliquua 130

Chalcodemina 1 23

Cblurophauua acutus 50

ChorajiUH i67

tictiljs 167

Chrysoiiiela reaperalia 182

ciceratiiia (Calaudritea) 151

cinereua (Opbryaatites) 39

Cionini .\ 86,122

CioDiia 122

lircumampta (Aulobaria) 137

claviger (Ntimitor) 104

rlauaiia (Ceuthorhj'iicbua) 131

CU-uDini 86,87,04

Cleoiius 94.95

arvtneuaia 96

aspenilas 96

degeueratas 96, 98

exterraneua 94, 96

foerateri 96. 97

intlexua 96

primoria OG, y7

Coccotonia 107,108. 110

principalis Iu9

reqiiieacena loo

Cn*liodefl 128, 129

acepbaliia rj'j

primotinua 129

c<enu9a (Catobaria) uu
roercitus (Dorytomua) ify

ColaHpia luti mu
Coleoptera 7.

8

coinmiuuta < Aiilubaria) 138

commutatiia (<)tiurh\Tichit«a) 48

conipacnift (Ceutburbyucbaa) 132

(Ophryast*s> 36

compositua (Liiualopbns) 71

compreasiis (Pach^'lobiua) 90

cuncunana (AntbuDomuH) 113

coufectiim (Apion) 82

(Juuiatua 69,78

criaceratoa 78

rt'fractus 78.79

conraili (Stiraderva) 163

contractiiR (Lintalophiin) 72

corniptivua (Trypainirhyncbua) . 22

corruptiiH < ADtbouoiuiis) 114

CoFisoniua* 151

Cosaouiui 145, 151, 15i

203
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Page.

CuasoDus 15^

gabbii 1^^

impreasit'rons ^-'^

raarionii -^- ^^^

meriaDi ^^'^

rulus ^^"^

apielbergii l^^t 155

Cratoparis l^J*- 1^15

arceaaitus ^^^

elusud Iti^. 1**6

repertus 1*>5, 166

Cremastorliynchus 107, 110

etabilis HO

Cryptorhyncbini 86, 87, 123

Cryptorbyacbua 123,126

aunosus l"^*^- ^-^

durua ^2*^

kerri 1^6.127

profnsua '-*'• 127

culox (Docirhynchus) 25

Curculionidse 4, 5, 65

Curciiliouiiiie 65,66,85

CurculioDites t^e, 94, 96

carittsum (Apion) 83

curviroatris (Grypidius) ItiO

Cydnius
Cypbini 29.30.49

Cytilus dormisceiiM 18U

damnata ( Aulobaris) I!i6

dobilatus {Antlioiumuia) 112

ducemsatus (Eut^uamptua) IJ

dofessus (Calandrittjs) 150

delbsMiia (Antbiniomus) 115

de^eueratua (Cieonus) 98

degra%'atua (CeiUborbyucbuH) ... 132

deloticius (Pacbylobiiis) 90

dcpnedatua (Pacliyloliiim) 91

depratus (Trypauorbyncbus) 22

Uerelouiiui 86

Desinurbinea 104

Desmoris 104

di^feasus (Ophryaatitea) 39

dilapaua (Pbyxelia) 41

I>iptera ^

Uiredogoatbiui 30

dirujitua (Centrinus) 139

diact'ssiis (Geralopbiia) 77

Disroteues 160

Di.scot^iuidea '60

diaptntitiis (Opliryaatitea) 4(1

divisa (liaris) 134

lincirbyucbus 23, 24

culex 24.25

terebrans 24

doruiitua (Erirbiuua) 10.'»

Durytomus 98, 99

brevicoUis 09

coercitus 99
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Dryoccetes 157
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Dryopbtboi'iui 151, 152

duratua (Oeutborbyncbua) 131
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EUescbuf^

tiluaiia (Cratoparis)

Einpbya.stini
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Eutimus 49, 50

primordialia 50

Eocleonua 94. 95

subjectus 95

EpauuriBa iuj^ir-nita 180

Ephalua adnmbratua 180

Epica-rus 30, 31

eflbssus 31, 32

esauimia 31

aaxatilis 31, 32

eradicatus (Pbyxelia) 43

Erirbiniui 86,98

Erirbinoidea 98, 105

Erirhinus 98, 105

donuitiia 105

Erycus ,.. 98, 101

acridulus 101

brevicollU 101

puucticoUis 101

Eucryptua 61, 63

stctus 64

Eudiagogua 61, 62, 04

ertbssua 32

exanimis 31

aaxatilia 32

terroaus 64

Eudomua 61,62

piuguis 62,63

robustus 62

Euguamptus 11, 14

decemsatua 14, 15

graniljcviia 14

Eurb iiiua occnltua 74

evanidus (Omileua) 55

eveatigatum (Apion) 84

evictus (Lepyrus) 88

evigilatua (Antbonomus) 112

evigoratus (Pliyxidis) 42

eviuctus (('fiitb(irbyncbus) 130

evisceratua (Cuniatns) 78

evolatns (Tycliiua) 120

Evopes 51,53

occiibatua 5t. 55

vencratua 54

Evot ini 29, 30, 51

esauimalf. (Apion) 84

oxanimia (Epira-rua) 31

e.scisans (Phyxelis) 42

Hsitionun (Sitoua) 67

Exomias 36, 40

oljilnrcfai-tna 40

extt-rranuus (Ch-onusi 96

extractus (Hylcsiuua) 159

feniorat us ( Balaninus) 143
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tirmiis (TeiiiUua) 35
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di^xivostria (Hahininua) 144

tVidiuannii (Sitnna) 67

fuerstt-ri (ChMiuiis) 97

foasicius (Gerabtpluis) 75

fossiiia (Otiorhyuibitfa) 47
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gabbii (Coaaouus) 155

Geralopbua 69, 72

antiquariua 73, 74

discesaus 73, 77

fosaicius 73, 75

laasatus 73, 76

occultus 73, 74

pumit-eaa 73,77

repositua 73, 76

retrit us 73. 77

aaxuosus 73, 75

Guathium aitatis 182

Gononotus 153

Goaiute fauna 8

grandjEvus (Engnamptus) 14

graudis (Opbryaatea) 37

Grypidiua 98. 100

curviroatris 100

cquiseti 100

Gymnotron 122

anterurrcua P22

k'contei 122, 123

rotundicoUe 122

barlani (Baria) 134

Heiniptera 8

Hipporbinua 05, 09

Hormiscus- 100, 104

partitua 104

Hormopiui 86

Hormorus 30, 33

aaxoriun 33

humatua (Lacbnopus) 53

Hydrouomua 98

Hylastea 158, 159

aqualidena 7, 159

Hylesinites 158

Hyleainus 158,159

aculeatua 159

extractus 159

Hylobiiui 66, 86. 87, 8K
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packardii 91, 92

jtrovectna 91,92

Uylurgiiii 15?, 158

Ilybirgus 158

Uyuionoptera 7, 8

llypera •• 87
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intutua (Macrorbopt ua) 1 18

iuventa (Trigonoscata) 34

irvingii (Priouomerus) 119

lacbnoceri 160

laotbea 17,20

alleni 20

Isotheinae 3.12,16

Isotbeiui 17

Itbycerin i 65, 66

kerri (Gryptorhyucbua) 127

Laccoproctus 73

Laccopygua 89, 93

uikaii 94

Lachuopus 51. 52, 54
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Myniiar 1

Xanophyes 122
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Xaupartus 30,49

Ncoptocofl ^
sp *8

Nouroptera 8

nilcsii (Laccopygus) 94

Notaris 98

Nuniitor 98. 103

claviger 104

obdurefactus ( Exomias) 40

obnuptus (Ccnirinus) 138

ubtu.Hua (Acilyptus) 108

occilbatua (Evopi'B) 55
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fo.ssili» 7,46.47
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Otiorbynclma 30, 44

diibius ^-^
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subtcractUB 41. 45

tnmbie 44. 45

Pacbylobiua 89

compresaua 80, 90

delctkiua 89.90

depra-dntus 89. 91

packaidii (llylobins) 92

pagiuanim (Sitona) 68

Paltorhynchua I'.IS

bisulcataa 18.19
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narwhal 18

reclirostris 18.19
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Phyllobiua 30.56

antecessor 57

avuH ' 57, 58
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Pbytonomini 66, 86, 87
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evigoratns 41, 42
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vcrbcratiia 102,103

vinculatus . . : 102

profnsiis (Cryptorbyiicbna) 127

I*roiiii*copin i 29. 30, 61

pruvwliis (Ilylobiua) 92

I'terocoliiiiC 3, 11

Pt<Tocolu« 11. 17

puiuiri'iia (Geralopbua) 77

piiniilliiit (Apion) 82

qiiicxcitiini (Tcrftnim) 26

receptns (Artlpua) 51

reetirostria (PaUorbyncbus) 19

rc«iiperatii8 (Lachnopns) 52

rcfractiis (Coniatua) 79

i-elVcnatiini (Apion) 85

reiiiottis (Tropiileroa) 162

r.^pertU8 (I'ratoparia) 166

repoaitiia (Heralopbus) 76
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Rbynchitcs 12. 13, 15
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orcinuH 16

ailenua 15
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Rbynrbitid;c 3, 4, 5, 11

Rbynchilinii" 3. II

Rhyiichiipborini 145

Rhyncoliui 151

RhysostiTUUin 123. 124

a-tcriiabilo 124. 125

longirt>8tre 124.125
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tabcacena 123
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Sf.nlytidje 4, 5, 29, 156
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Scolytiiife 156

Scolj-tini 156

Scolytus 156

Scyphophorus 146, 147

fossionis 148

Isevifl 148

Scythropus 56, 58

abacus 59, 60

somuiculosus 59, 60

siibterraueus 59

eecretus (Tyebhis) 120

sectua (Eucryptus) 64 I
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sodatus (TrypanorhynchuB) 22 i

sedimentorum (Magdalis) ...— 107

aibynes 119, 121
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Sitona 66
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Bqnalidens (Hylastes) 159
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Stegamia 2i, 28

barraodei 28

Stiraderea 163

conradi 163

Strophosomua 30, 49
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subteractus (Utiorbyncbus) 45
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Syntomostylus 49, 50
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rudis 50

tabescens (Rhyssomatus) 123

Tanymeeini 29, 30. 49
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Tenillus 30, 35

tirmus 35

touuirostria (Oryctorbinua) 149

terebrans (Pocirhynchus) 24

Teretrum 23,25

primulum 25, 26
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Tnmiciui 156, 157
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Tropideriui 160
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Trypetini 86
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